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THE GITANAO
»xîwet Itrans laied NN

fOr th FAVORITE
from the Freneh

of Xavier de

Our tery dates
ba.j'k over a hun.
dreci years.

Thopening scone
18 laid In Cuba. that
*Oflderfijl Island

hieh stands lk e a
gIanlltsentinel àt t
the mouth 0f the
Ouif of Mexico, b(--
twen the Atlantic-
Ocean and the Ca-
ribbean Sea.

On a September
'v'enng ln the year

1770 tewards sovon ~
'clo)Ck threo quar-

torsi of the popula-
tionu o f Havana
*ore gathered on
the quays and the
Iller of the port and
the mandy beach N

Which spread
mtWeay o n elther
*ide washod by the
%Wl unrippîung sea.

thurIng the day -mh eat had beenIntense. The city,
t hà e surroundlng
country, the beach,
an the sea had
been iuundated by
a flood of molten
light and scorching
hoat; and to this
1104 succeeded an
evoning whlch lu
point o f coolness
l'ad but little to re-
OOnmoend Itsoîf. Ai-
thûugh the blazing

0Ug f Day had
d'laer 8 bohlnd
a huge bauk o f
crim54on clouds, the
Iîoated walla 0f the
bouses, the baking
pavements, and the
SOrchlng sand on
the ea-ahore gave
ont au1 almosti-
RuPPOrtable hoat.

ClOwds n f people
*hO bad left thoir
close bomes ln the
hope 0f inhaling the
frosh ovening sea-
breeze presod for.
WaOrd. t> the most
eePOSOd positions.
e0t albreath 0f air "TUE GIRL BOUNDI

W5 abroad. oThe
as far as the

e7e cOuld reach, was as calma and glmay as a
14ke, and ln the gardons whlch surrounded the
ety theo baves hung motionless in the still air.

Away out on the horizon a largo morchant
Tressel flying the Spanieb flag bad rode at anchor

port, lier White salis hung loosely froma the yards
40k tbe broken wings of some great soaguli.

A dozon a mall boats, manned by naked ne-
P'Oes bail Just left the barbor, and wero slowly
n'ftking their way tewards the sblp te take off
tle. P0aongers; but IL was easy te 800 by the
nnlWlîîag manner ln which the negro boatmen
Pllod thoir oars that the trip would take at least

fieor six houri
Arnong the motiey crowd of ail shades of colon

-tfn the pink-cboekod Havana belles to the
"41blOoded eogro-who voro eagerly waiting fortheOOVeunti breoze, not the leaat remarkable per-

noueago Was a young man of about twenîy.four,
1> ruldinin beiglit, lightly built. With a pale
%D'rituel face that boni uninistakable signe ofi1eOOnt Ilinoas. A genteman evidontly, sud, the

60iobserver would bave addod, a French-
0111oor.

eot th&t biW costume was any Index to lis

ZD INTOTU CENTRE ()Y TE IRCLE, AND RAT'
OP THE1

rank, for bis dreas was aimliclty itself. A broad
straw -bat, an oO.5y Jackot and ample trousers of
white drili-there was nothîng in this te excite
attention. At hîs side bung a smnaîî rapier,
the bult ofwbidb pepd through an oponîng in
bis coat. Iu thoso daya, howover, aide-arms
formed D n ulsual feature In a gentleman%8 cos-
tumne, and s0 bis rapior caused no rermark. On
hie foot ho wore 10w shoes with rod heels and
large silvor buckles, essential particulars in the
drose Of a Versailles courtier of the time.

The Young man aPPeared te be compîeueîy
isoiated Iu the midat of the crowd which sur-
rouuded hlm. Ho spoke in no one0 and gave In-
dubitable aigns-among whicb frequont yawne
were not the loast noticeableO.<>f being a perfect
victim e &nui For ail that was going ou
arouud llf ho manifosted utter Indifference.
But wbon In the crowded Promenade ho happen-
ed te bo jostled by a negro or a porson or color
ho elbowed bis aggrossor asîde with a haughty
gpesturo and a loo0k of supreme coutempt. It was
evident that ho looked down upon ail unfortun-
ato mortaia wbo could not boust of a akin as
,Wbite as bis own as OnIY One doe rormoved
trom the ape,

in the meantime
the nlght had
quickly followed
the last raya of the

eŽ> ~ <N N N Y" "' 5ns' light. Th e
1 MPN1 ilver broke out one

Y> N " by one on the deep
* ~ 'blue background of0 N the aky, and the

m o o n emnergedi,
round and red like
the shield of onelo0f
Hom»r' h er ooes,
from bebind th e
rooky summit of a
loty hui.

Aftor an hour'.
enjoyment of the
unwonted freshnes

\. t h e Frpnnlrnan
retreated bis stops

N towards the city.
Passlng along the

I ~~ LarodsPrornonagj

street konte
as now as the Cafa

Vo del Obispo, from
9 r WhIch h o again

t ur noed abruptly
- into a narrow

street or1la n e~ amed the Caïa du
Pasco. Thero were
very few bouries on

* the lane, and ail of
these bore, for one
reason or another,

~ ' but Indifférent re-
* putations.

N', The young man
stopped Obefore a
grated gate wblch

- led into a aniali
garden closeey
planted 'wlth trees
and abrubs from
whch hung anum.
ber of Chinose Ian-

-------- »terne that tbrew a
faint and uneertain
ligbt upon the path

bouse beyond.
The bouse a p

peared to b. good-
@- ed, tbough Itwaa
but a single atorey
blgh. Through the
slats of the closed

____ Venotian blinda
broke a brlght llgbt

___ _______and tho noiseo
____ many volcos,

through whlch one
______oould from trne to

t i m e distinguilh
__________________________the ring of gold,

- broko Into the atili
ovening air. The

- - -- volces were loud
and angry, a nd
curses a n d oatbs
wore neither few
nor far botweon.

For a fow mo.
'LLNG IJER C NS'ANETS BROKE INTO TUE VOLUPTUOUS MOVEMENTS monta theo young

T>ANCE."man stood at theT)Aýxp,.!,gate In a listoning
In vain tho brlght ey05 of the Cuban aenwrinas attitude. By degrees the expression of infinite

glanced fromn behind their Spantsh mnantillas wearinoss cle4red from bis face and gave place
with much curiosity and perhaps flot a lîttie in- to a look of gratification and eagor expoctancy.
tereat on the paie face and hanghty domeanor Feeling In hie pockets he hastily pushed open
of the young Frenchmnafl in vain their srnall the gate and strode across the garden. Uuîder
bande, deiicatoiy gloved, tOYed with theospan. the portico which gavo egresinto the bouse a
gled fans Into the movemnent of whtch they buge negro was gently ewayîng himseof to and
knew how te throw 90 much graco and coquet- froIn an easy rocking chair, bis eyes hait shut,
tubh expression, The Frenchi OffIcer was com- and evidently onjoying te the full tho doudeousi
pletely unmoved. NuSy more; ho wos bored. far nient. in which ho was indulglng. At slght

Slowly ho continuod hies stroll, now and then of the visiter ho rose and with a profound bow
atopping te wipe bis forOhoadj with a fine linon tbroW open the door, revealing two large
handlkerchief. rooma In each of w blch a number of mon

Suddenly a murinur as 0f relief broke from were eagorly engaged arouud sevoral amali
the multitude. A couple of hundrod yards from tables.
the end of the pior lay a amatil sailing boat at In oneo0f these the game of loto, or loterla
the mast-head of wbich hung a emaîl crimeon was iu full swing; the other was devoted te
flis that for baif-anh0,ur Paet bad been eagorly monte. The place waa a gamnbling-beil.
watcbod by the psiIting promenaders The littlo As the visiter entorod the former apartm ent a
fiag was beginniug te sUir; ut fIna1ly lifted and garne was about termiuating. The croupier,
stroamed ont ln the air. The sea-breeze had soatod on a raiaed bonch and holding In one band
corne at last. A few moments later the doad an embroidered chamois bsg was siowly crying
silence whlch had prevaiiod gave way to the the numbers, repeating thrlco in order te avoid
murmur of many voiceo. It Wfl5 no longer too mietake or confusion.
hot to talk and everyoflo-eoceptingtiîe French- The Freileinanm leaued againat the wail, and
man-.broke lmb ooonversatiIlD. wiÂîu waîîîug (or the C fll4.ilctwuit Lf 1% ne)v

zz



194 THE FA'
gamne quletly examined the> rou antI iLs occu-
pants. As te the> frmer, nothing ooultI ho
mritre primitive, Tht> walls woe barely white-
waahed, andI tht> roof upheld by sali ratters
paînted brlght red. For furnituro there wero
so-ue sixty amnaîl tables, aise palied retI, andi
perhape twioe as mauy common cane chairs.
Ail tht> tables, wIth eue or twe exceptions, were
oocupied by loterie playoru.

If the> furnituro was mnet calculeted te exalte
mucb curioslty, IL was etberwlse svluh tht> play-
ors. Tiers were Havaneso, Spanlards, Jamaica
andI San Domingo traders, coloniets froiniFiorida,
antI slave abIp coepUoumos. Somnetuf tht> motley
crow were clatI wiLh the richestxtravaganee-
maguIiceutly emhrolderod serrupcs thrown over
the shonidor, bat-bauds of strings et fine pearîs, 1
richiy nieuntod pistols ln tht> belt, antI enormnou
tilamonde, clinslly meunted, shene lIn the>ir
shIrt-frontsi. Otbtrs were siuuply clatI lu rags.

Notwithetandiug tht> difféenoce ln their drssu,
however, tht> players wero oui the bout et ternis
wlth ont> another. The prepnieors efthie em
broidered serapés mingled treoly antI chatted omn
oquai termus with the> wearors 0f tettered culzomu-
.raa. Tht> tact la, twe thiugu ouiy were noces-
sary te ebWan admission to tht> gambliug-heuse,
-mouey and blood. Tht> meut noterions evil-
doers wùre weieemne provided they coultI prcve
tht> presenceo0f dollars iin their pockets andi tht>
absence et mixed bloed linleir pedigree. Any
eue witb e drop et negro or Itidiau blood la bis
velus, wbo mlght bave vonturod Le present
blunsoîf, weuuld, uudoubtdly-even were ho
posaeased ef tht> riches of Crcoss-bave been
Ignomniuiously turnetI, ney, kickod eut on tht>
&pot. Jupiter, tUe big nogro Who actod as porter,
l»d bis ordoru on this point, aud we mey be sure
ho respetuid Lhemn.

A remnarkablefeature lii ail tht> playere, tut
wbatever station, was thet>ierce, vulture-like
look witkm whicb they foilowed tho game. In
esch tht> cruel face, tht> gieamling oye, antI the>
eager, rapacleus glauce wae repea:etI. 0f ail
Who were assembled lui the> ro tht> French-
man was Lime only yeung man.

Fiually t#io gaine came te an end amidet a
goueral bubtbub. Tht> servants of tht> establish-
mont celected antI shufflod tht> cards, white tht>
fortuvate wlnnora rocelved thoîr wlnnlugs froin
tUeuir croupier,

Afier somoefIvo minutes' interruption tht>
croupier drew frem bis peeket au Immense oval
chronemeter.

ii&Snorcs," ho aid, lu Spanisb, idIL la haIt.
past nine. According te Lime invariable custoin
ef the> bouse tht> price et eech cerd will, fer tht>
remaluder of tht> eveuîiug ho raiseil frem six dol-
lare te au enae (ounce) et golt."

No objection was made, for tht> loteria, like tht>
lot of the> preseut day, wes merely a kîntI et
pool, lu wblcb tht> winor pocketed the stakes et
ail the players. If tht> stakes were tripled the
w1lntirga were incroased un proportion.

A few efthLie ganbers, tht> contents ot wbost>
pockets would net ailow 1 bein te induige lu sucb
hîgh play, withdrew, wlmile tht> servants distri.
buted the> carda antI collected tht> meney ln
%malt bowls madI>etfcocea-umut sbeiis.

Tht> Frenchunan took two carde sud sat hlmn.
self down et eue of tîmo smail tables. Iu the
meentime tho croupier had resumod bis seat
andI began to ceuh ont tht> numbers.

Tht> gamne wms necessarily ont> 0f intense lu.
terout, lu vlcw oethLie large aune et stake.
Abouta hundred cards wero Oui, antI tht> s tke
thus cousisted et over seveunitee n bundred dollars,
tram wbhichi a s$malt percemmiage, "dfor tht> geodof
tht> bouse," bad te ho deducted.

IL wss verY evidelit freim tht> haif.drawn
breathm, the> dead silence, and the> livid palier
whbeh overupread tho COUntenanoes et some et
tht> players, that mort> than ont> of their number
huid rised hie at onza.

The suspense, bowevor, did net IasL long. Tht>
croupier had bardiy calletI twenîy numnbers,
wboîi a voice callod oncuinu a trîumpîhant toule,

',Quine!'
A volley of oatbs, baîf-stified imaprecations

antI ourses grooted thue auuolumcenn. Every
eue loft bis seat, antI the> eyes et ail uruetI with
loks ef Intense envy anti onvoteusluss nLm
fortutuato wirner.

croupier. "It Ls iudeed the rule. I sbouid, bave
liked te have made an exception .in your case,
but tho honorable gentlemen Insiste."

Agreeabiy to the wlI of the dihonorable gen-
tlemen"--and a more villainous lot of honor-
ables was neyer seen--tbe examination was
madIe andI the numbers were found correct.

IliHere in tho ameunt,"siaitl the croupier more
obsequiouuly than ever. ilWill your honor be
pleaseil to count 11."1

"'ILis netnecessary. Althougb it may be tho
rule of the bouse I can atl'ord to make an ex-
ception."

IlWll your bonor carry the money, or shaîl I
senci it to-morrow 1?"

I will take It myself. Be good onotigb te
1put iltup lu paper."1

Whlite the croupier was wrapping up the coin
lu smiali rolis, takiug care te slip lu aIl the pieces
of doubtfÙî nature and short weighit, the deor
opened and two now comers entered the rooin.

The flrst of ibis was a mait, the otb'î' a yeuug
girl-bot h street-si ugers and I dancer.

Tbe ilian, who inight have been aîîy ago bo.
tween twonty-ltive ani lorty, offered a miost sin-
gular appearauce. At flrst glanice thei most pro.
minent foature about hlmi was bis immense
nose, long and curved like the beak of a bird of
prey. His one eo - for only eue was visible,
the other belug coverod by a black neekerchief,
shoneý witb au almnost supernatural brilliance.
His lips were se thin that although bis moutb
was large wben elosed IL rosombled a half.bealed
scar. lu the expresqien of lits face, ab4urd as it
was, there was something frlgbtfully revoitiug.
It was easy te road lu bis whoie counitenauce
cruelty, rapaclty, and treacbery.fle was ovi-
deutiy a man who wonld hesitate at no crime
andI shrink from uolinfamy. Nor was thegeneral
appearauce of is person any more preposes.
lng than the expression of is couintouance, On
is head ho wore an immense sombrero whicb

liaîf coucealed tbe baleful visage beneath. Fls
long body and slender legs were clad lu a greasy
tunic of fâcded velvet and knee-breeclîes se tho-
rougbly worn antI weatber-stained that iL would
have been impossible te determine the mater.
lai. Frein tbe knee dewn te the ankie bis legs
were bare, the feet belug shod wlth saudals ef
uutauued skin. In one baud this straug-e Per-
Rouage heitI a smnali tambourine, andI across bis
shoulders huug a cross boit witb a guitar at-
tachecd. A second boit susiained an immense
sword wltb a rusty steel bult.

A groater contrant than tbat offéed by the
comipanion oftbhisqueer heing- couid bardly ho
i maglued.

Stie appeared te ho et the most eigbteeu or
tweuty, judglug hy ber contour and by the lower
part or ber face, the upper hait ef wbicb was
bldden under a tbick lace vol.

It would be difflenît te conceive anything
simpler anid yet more graceful tbaii lier cos-
tume. Rer M1exicau tunique of seiini-transpar-
eut rmaterial, cnit low lu the> ueck andi witb very
short sleovos,tfitied closely tea slim andI delicate
waist nroutid whicb was drawn a scarf of erinii-
sou crape. Below this a short muslln skîrt om-
broiderel with flewers reached te a kuco that
was perfection ltself, liaviug baro a tlivluely
turned leg ani a lutile foot wortby of Cinderellii,
shod lu a delicate white siik slipper with a
crlm son rosette. lier bair huug tb ber foot ti
two heavy plaits, tiod wlth pink ribbon, and on
the left side ef lier gracefuily poised bead a rose
nestled aiuid the folds eftlber veil, Lbrougbh whicb
coicd hodlstinguishod the flashes of twe brlght
black eyes. Oit lier left armn lay oeeof those
mandolines wlth whicb tho pictures of Vanloo
bave made us familiar, on wbicb sbe careiossiy
struck a few straIns wlth the rosy fIugers of
bier rigbt baud, Iu ail the movemonts of tbe
young girl there Was an ludelinable obarmn
wblch it is imrpossi ble te describe-a chaste, yet
vol uptueous graco whiob was Incomprehenshible
lu oeeof ber calling.

Iu tbe nionutinme the mnan hll struck an atti-
tide. Witli the righi. leg Lhrowit forward andI
lis left biaud rostiug on bis bip, the eihew on a
lovel with lits shouider, lie macie a ridiculous
show eougb. Putting on the bideous grini
whicb dict duty lu the place of a siile lhe sllght-
]y tbrow back bis sombrero, and striking a sin-
gle note ef warning oni bis tambourinîe, beg-an lu
a bard lîearse volce.

1 lSonores1, hidaîlgos, simd geitiemuen, we are
TILt DANLXO nti about te bave tIme houer anul plensure, tht> seaora

Tbo Frenclimman-tor ho IL wes on whouu for- amduimmyselfyoumr vory lhumrble servamt-of
tune bad se kindly ïnilcd-eudeavored inlu uîîclarmuuug your ears iwltb our iucemnperabie
to maimmîin bis compostire andtIteblute bis jeynoe:Th )irhrwo sk w ate
frein tht> jealouis oyes that surroumîded hlmn. As- Somg-bird of t Ilvania, antI I-youmr humnble mer-
sunigau air et imdîfforenco ho maleo bis wey vanl-wbom vpeoploeoel the> Seet Singer ot
tewards Lthe hlgh narrow cotîntor ou wh hthe ICuiba, ilil reprouluce wiih tamnbourIne anul mani-
mrumipiet wiW erraumglng in aunali piles tht> broati dolineo mcompaimmot, tbe newest Spanisb se-
goitI pieces wbîiuh formod tht> stake. Tht> latter, guedil as andthie iatest songs froin tht> Frenclm
as Lime fortumate wluner npproacbed, greeted Opera. if you wlsh it, senores, hidalgos, ani
him wIth LIme stereotypetI sinile wumlcluLthe crou. gemtloei, the> semîra bore wlll OxOctote the>
pieu-s et al lges mmdal Countries are ruccismemed castanets tbe danîce kmowu as the boléro et Se-
te assuwe oui nddtrerislng e succes-4util ayei. ville, antI I-yoîir very humuble servant-wîli

"Be geod onotigh," Rid Lime yuung man hiy uhnuite thte Soug simd cries o e wli kuo(wn birds
ing lown Lime wiinhuig Cann],il" L sec that file sud auimals. Now theuu, senif 1 !Ouîe, Lwo,
numnhers mare correct." - Lhree !

"iOh s;ener," returued Lime et bar wltb an oh Saying M8 fleene.eyd stranger cor0mnenced
. .-o s i .Il'at wn it4 evu tn . -""-- w1l-

ho, as IL wore, castîug a deubt upon yeur honor's
Word.'

Thîis, hewevor, dîid net appear to meot tus
vlews efthlie pliycrs, aîueug wluom arase at mur-
mur ot disceutomut.

"Su8e0iluatlt's correct VI cricd ulami looiig
Mexican ln a liarmli, cenunanîiing toue. di It'u
tt nuIt>. V excopt Il() eue. A il are equal
bore,"y

"Yeuur houer will excuse mec," returný tlme

r ne1unre upon nie tamuine. uc mOn.ourud
struck in i 'h the> mandoline andI the> two iUited
their volces lu a segauedJIla. Tht> Man's voice,
wuo have saitI, wa4 bard and hoare Wen ho
spoke, but btraugo Le say wlmon ho brOoeimte
somg L cliaiiged lute tht> clearest andi Most Me.
lodiis enor. As for Lime yetuig girl, ber sing-
iugivau beond praise. The seguedlill Was foi-.
lewed by ami ariette stinir by tliO- girl atone te a
maneudoline accomaipaimenit. Timon1 camle n
quaimit queer soug, Lime words et which wtre un.
intelligible andI tht> air unkutuWn, but into whcb
Lime singer' threw se much pai01i andI pathos,

VORITE.OCoTOBIR 4,1873.

that the ili-iooklng gamblers te a man burst inte ICnt ber down-ctraw the> purse-strings a UJttl&
applause. tlgbter."9

Wben the iaenorci bad tIuiy acknewledged the> Mr. Mlckloberry looked uliconfortable.
bravoi of the crowd the man stepped forward IlI-I abould hardly lîke te do that, PartAn-
antI gave bis promisod Imitations of the ories of bridge."
the birds aud animais of the Island. He mot, IlYou'ii nover bo master lu your own bouse
bowovor, witb but slight encouragement. Every- Uutil Yen do."
oue ln the audience was toco Impatient for the Mr. Moses Mickieberry went, horne aud toltI
boléro te pay rancb attention te bis mlmlory. bis wlfe Ail about what Partaubridge had salid.

After a fow minutes' iutermission tho dance Mary laughod and oolored, but sh. was a Iltti,
conxmeuced. Wblle tbe girl laid asîde lier man- ftngry withal.
dIoline and adjusted the> castanetq, ber compa- 4"I wish Mr. Partanbridge would mind bis Owfl
ilon look Up bis position. As hostruck the first business," sald she. 44l'un tired of hearing about
note on bis tambourine tbe girl bounded inte tbe «'my wlle il Sho must be a poor spirltless coil-
centre of the circlo formed by tbo admirIng au- cern."
dience, aud rattlIng lber castanots broko Into the IlPartanibridge la a Man of great abtlty," RSaid
voinptneus movomnents of tbe dauce. Wbeu sle Moses gravoîy.
bad tlulshed, a tbunsilering eneorc burst frein the IlFiddlestlck !" salaI Mrs. Mickieberry. "dA
crowd(. Bowlug lu Lekei of suhmlission te tht> regular bon-bussy - a tborougb.golng Misti
wisbi of ber audience sue took eut the rose she Nalley!1"
bad woru lu lier hair and dotacblng eue of tbeo dé"L'u sorry you feel se about hlm, My dear,e
petals placed IL Insideoeeoe ber daiuty siippers' said Moses; ilfor ho tIosn't liko the> place wher>
and reconîmeuced the bol(iro. Wben she hadj ho is lodgiug now, and I tolI hlm ho migbt oc,
finished shie again silpped off bier lipper, and, cupy our spare room for a ièw days."1
belt Up tie rose-beat as fresb as wben sue lîad "O0, I've ne objections te tbatl" salaI Mr
plucked it frein the tlower. Witlî this the> per. 1 Mickieberry compoisedly. téI'm aiways glad U)t
termnco closed auuidst the most frantlo ap- entert.aiu your frionds, my dear, oven If tbt>Y
pieuse. are net the> most agreeable people la the world,

Wlîen tbe noiseo hact subsided, tht> eue-eyed andI I daref.y .1 can geL aiong witli Mr. Partu
man lifLed i ls sombrero and. ceremeniousiy bridge for a few days."1
bowed towards the four corners of the room. idYou're a littlo Jewol, My dear !" salaI Moues,

"éSenores, hidalgos andt gentlemen,", hg ex. andI he ferget ail Partanbridge's insinuations St
claimod, "R ince wt> bave heen tortunate euough once.
te succeed lu pleasing amateurs ef sncb tasto andI Mr. Partaubridge camne, bag aud baggage, antI
enlightenment as yonrselves, wee must look upon took possession et the Ilspare ro in uthe
thîs day as the luappiest ef our lives. *Or'r feeble Mlckleberry mansion as *lmportautîy as If hO
efforts bave been aiready tee bigiîly paid by had beon the Grand Turk. AntI thoncefore-ard
your applause. The RUCCoRs we bave obtalued lmny wife"l began, tiguratlvely speakiug, t>
Is Indeed fer above our merIts; your approval is trample Mary MIckleberry Into dusl.
ef more value lu our eyes than Ail the wealth eoft i"My wife"Il peiît ne mouey; 4&my wi le lit
the universe. But alas! gentlemen, eue must nowbere; 6'My wfe"I would sooner eut off ber
lîve. The seitoa bore antI I-your very humble bauds tlian go te a wemau suffrage convention;
servants-are net ashamed et our honorable ilmy wlfe"I was flot literary, but spent ber day-4
poverty, andI we shah hoc prend te receive frein dolug bousowork, and lber evoxîlugs neudiuig
your noble bauds any acknowledgmout tof stooklngs. She beliiber husbaud luisalutatrj
our humble] efforts. Now thon, senoru t eue, awe, nover spoko wben s4he wasin't spakon tO-
two, tbree !" lu short, knew ber place.

The senora slipped ber castanets lîîte the poc. d"And bow dîid you manaege I1, Partanbridgo?
ket et ber skirt, antI producing froun the sine a.skt>d Mr. Miokleberry once agaîn, lu the aduul'
roceptacle a small in basin, glded among the ration et bis seul.
admlirlng crowd. Witbout uttering a word, she Mr. Partaubridgo waved bis baud loftlly.
presented tbe basin te one ettor anether ef the "'Mickloberry," Rsaid ho, "dthero are 90106
audience. The performance bad met wltb sncb things that can't ho oxpressed lu words."'
favor that the> gamblers were more than IlFortunateiy,"1 put lu Mrs. Mlckieberry, 'wbu
usuaily generoutz. A rein et rosias poured linto was sewîug away as vîgorousiy as If every stltcb
the> bowl, gud hefore Lbe dcîuseu.ue bad matIe haIt was an unuttered protest.
the round of the> spoctators IL was full. Returu- c"AntI," went on Mr. Partarubridge, as If lho
Ing te ber companion, wbo bad eagerly watcbed b.d net board the Interruption, "iIL Is wofaL1~~','
the contributions as tbey poured lu, she emptiod duty te eLsen, te subunit, te koep silence."
tht> basin into bis bat and retturned te complote "Thore godes the> deor-bl,"l observed 1%lr8.
the collection. Mlckleberry. ilWi you go, Moses 7 It i16

The> young officer was stili standing by tht> Brldget'u evoning eut."
courter, wbere Lime croupier was Putting up tht> 44"My wife," commeuiced Mr. Patnrde
stakes lunmreîeaux. As the> dancing girl ap. ciwouid nover bave asked me te perfori se
proaehed theni, tht> Frencbmau droppod tbree meulai au office as-",
shilling goltI ploces inte bier basin. Astenished. Ho stepped short as a lontI nmscuine Oi
at such unwonted generosity, tht> girl paused aud was beard iu tht> entry belew stairs.
fixed ber large sbiiug oyos upon tht> youug "Dees Job Partanbridge lodge bore? Ytt>
mau's baudsome face. Then sigbtly benditng O, ait rlgt-teii 'emn te hriuig the> truiikSt
lier hoai, with a bewltcblng smille abe raisied yen, cabman, a shtlling's eueugb tare.YI
bis baud and' pressed ILte heIrp lips. geL ne more eut ef me ! Clear eut, aid ict*b

(To e colinud.)hear ne mor> ef your grambling! Bobhe's bere,
(To e cotsnud.)is ho? A protty chase l've ed aftrhlm!' I

- -____________Mrs. Mlokleberry looked up et the > 'h
countonance et Mr. Job Partaubridge ln urUPr"se

Il MI y WI'E. antI bewildermeut.~lflL VVLKL.l"Who eau that leutI-voleed womnan Pt>sSb
h o 7?" she asked. "Surely there Is soîîuc mîstake*

"dN-ne," quoth Mr. Partanbrldge, wltb chat-
"iSbe's a very ulco wemnau, ny dear.%Mieke- terlug teeth " ,IL ls-my wife !,"

berry, a very ulce womau Iudeed," said Mr. "lMis. PartanbridgeI? Can IL ho possible> ?"
Partaubridge sagely, "9but yen allow ber te aIie- aud hospiteble litte Mary Mickleberry droppOtI
tete tee rauch. For instance, my wifo shouîd lber werk sud hasiened te groot and welcoO
nover tell me net te sumoke lu tht> urawing.room bier new guest, the paragon îuînong woIieu, tbe
on accounit oethte curtains." moek and lowly andI woll-traned wifg et tht>

44Lt dees turu 'lem yeleow," eobserved Mr. douglity Job I
Mickloberry thOUlghtf(illy.- Mrs. Partaubridge came inte the> room It

iiGranted; but what homesosfe your couju. the road etfut giautess and tht> aspect et AIL
gai superior.ty ? &Ant thon yen tIIun't buy that Amazon. She was a taîl large orneauIf, retI.
corner lot hecause she adiîsed yen net. What taod and resolute, wlth the teint shadeOfeta
hs a womnau's jndgment werth lu a maLter ef busi- Moustache on bier upper uip, aud a dee oi Olt
uess liko that, MickleborryV?" Ike that ef a grenadier; aud she woro ber CIO"l

"Mary kuews more tian liait the> mou goiug," as if it had been a man'us overcoosi thet>'WC'
parenthoticaily asserted Mr. Mickleberry. sleeves ied round bier neck, whlie bier seller bat

d'Excuse me, Mickleberry, but yeon dou't keep would bave been a suug fit for ber husheud.
bier lu ber place. Don't Lihe Seriptures expressly She set dowu et M rs. Mlckloberry's invitation,
say that woman lu the> weaker vessel?« I sbouîd witîî a force that matIe the> chair crack andI
like te sot> MNrs. Partanibridge venture te differ tremble in Its every joint andI thrust eut bet
from me !" foot. h8s b n

Mr. Mýickioerry looked admiringiy at bis big il Pull off those goieos e "Isaid abete Job, 8 i
friend.1 the> bushaud promptiy weîît down on bis luitO' 4

IlHew do yotiu manage lb, Partanbridge ?" ho Le perfertn tht> beheet. "éNet se rough; you're
qtustloned, a littie tlmidIly. as ciumuy as over, 1 met>. AntI new tell me wiul

"6Tact., my dear teliew-tact, tIlgra.ty, su- yen dldn't @oud tht>Morney for me te JOUinYof
prcmncy. I wonldîî't have Mentiened lt, If' bofore ?"I
circumstances hada't pointeaddIrectiy te tht> 14"I-I ceuldu't spare t> Ltrein My business,

berr.1E1rybey noicesIL.»ou.nn-t.aLbe scaiet
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*a Peakr when you're upoken toi?" ah. de- have satis"tied YOu, aven If yon hacitplat corne tockinglens feet p eepeti forth fnom a pair or plac-d peni, ink, and pstpor before hi n, andti baI,-tuantiea tartîy. fromn Madras or Singapore. Tiiere would have hoavy boots, wblch, like each of Ili@a other uti- lmi write a detalled etecouint lot iti'nqolr. Wlt.îî

IlCertainhY, rny dear, certainly."1 beau knives andi orks for us ; our convives eleq of hls motiezy attire, haÀI neyer beert design. a rllldIih latugh1 as If lhe reeogniisoti an oîl p ay-
diThen leta have a apectimen of ItL As I was would not have Malle mach use or t.he latter, and ed for the upe 0fthe present woaýrer. More sin- thing, the at-anger geizel the pen, and Ilxi ,t e.Il-~YnMrs. Mickleberry-Job, go down-titairs, some of the dilshes or, whiein tbey would have gnlar than hbis mediy of clttint, wqre lits mn. bic hand wrote the w(,rd., K4iXsper itxîer,"9

""d look in the big-handied basket on top of the exerciaed their tingers wouid liardiy have tempt- tions, which, thotighi not those cf a drunkcen and i wth a repetîtion of thli aelicc glo>erflly
tnnink iu the hall, andi get me rny hantikerchief edt us. Tire champagne anti caret are excellent, mian, resembiedti tbm, lnsomtuch ililt tintifli covene-d the sheet. But it speedlly becZtluîc upl.

'"11 the camphor-.bottie wltin the littie wicker- anti our host, Hlndoo as hie Ié, la not sparing ln the youth's splrits was evldentiy willing to gain parent that as bits power of speech wa.; linntiiit
case round It-as 1 was itaylug, tbt sort of thi ng bis libations; andi ut tige Ramnetinme he and isi the otiner endi of the strect, lis ilit i riiy %waste the phracte Uiuchlng li,;fathor tho rInlir, Y)

'JeJsgtabout playeti out, BO tai as I arn concern. countrymen iVtulil have been vocifernus ln wu-ak, andtisni10lethe legi altog@.ttner tmg îvern- was bis abtlity te write cxlntsted ltri h; pro.
eti, Job hasn't no more wtt than a yellow dogpresing unste eat anti drink, filliiug our giagsea ab!e. The citizen noticet i wth inczizmc'iit t.hatt ituction or the nainmo Kiper Ha4tn.er." Thti
*"en bles toLuhlrself-you knuw you haven't, the moment they were empiy, and heaping Our they gave way alternaieiy as the welght of the was, lxowever, a point gtlni,'d, andi K àspvr wi

80 JOYoui may just. as weli icave off openlng plates wlth the cholcest morsels. Yonith's bodly nesteti upon them la turus ln his4 remnandeti on suspicion cf becbg a nogasuid xa
anti shutting your mouth lîke a ncwly-lautied After al, lbcwever, Penliaps we have hati no paluful enuleavor te progress, and that tbay vitgabond, andi accommoxiateil wlLl a colt ne-

I -ud1meiguito, be manter myseif, Job." great losâ lu miet.ilng the dEntier. We shaltenjey showed a disposition te is4perse tirany irection codlngy. Beiug offre't by hli gaoler ttho prl-
"Yet, tiear." the pleasant drive, anti by belng a littie late gave that lu wtîIch the owner desireti t) prceed. son ration of breati and waier hit devoured il.

SBrnmg me the easy-chair-now move the shalh escape the 'lot very tieîlitruî sounti of The youth's progrese belug under tinette eineurin. greedily, andi then, lyîng rb:nck on bis .strit%, fell
boreen ao thle ire won't mhine lu my cye. And vartous striige i instrimnlts helng tuuned. Ar- stances uecessarlly slow, the citizen nttvanceli, toto a peaceft i itep.
get lit a cab early tonornow monning. anti sea rlved, we letîve our hortie ai buggy te the care anti giving hlmi greetlnig. lnqulred Iie o mgint. On tire followiug mornig lie wvaï mgain
thît 1 have nioney Iurnlshed, 1 waut tu do a ofsomne mostctthroat-îooklnglndivldtiale wbo ln amîy way aid bina. The youtin amsw"-red liu bron<iht tip for examinatcmn, but wlti nou freîln
lIttîe shopping lit orowti rotundti Wti much noise and gesticulation, iîl-prenounceti German, 16"1wotiî h o a rider ns nesit; anti as the tinys went by the conviction

"Yes, mny dean," l i Job Panlaubriqlge. wonderng wlno antiwliat We are, white the noise iny father wa,"1 anti helti out a letter %vi«.chlie-.of lis gcnutunle-sforoati Itsecf on thtc inii(et'
8 And be neadt 0go wîth rme ai eteven tu the brîngs onuta sort of MaJordttmo, who renognîzes carriet lnt lis band, anti whicin w:ns acdre-sedti tose woleldJhlmn lit changri, anti Instrai.%cf

Buft'age Society. I musit rentier the Report of ut nés frienis of tien' aster anti Boon cleans .*4 To bis Ilonnor the CaptaIn of the 4tli Esgatarm betug regirdeti as an objeci. cf suspicion, %vigil
the Fetiiey ville Brannel."1 a way for us acroBa the courtyard, takes us of the Slwollsltnaz Rugîmnent, Nuremlber-r.'1 The ought at lea-At te ho matie tue44move ci'," t,111

" Yes, dear,"l assenteti the hushand. up a lignt O op sp, andti nîsîers us lntoalonîganti LoWa citizen offéreil toguitie hlm to the eapttnistsrainge bcbng, whose cheeks wero coverc*l witlu
A it thiI stage Mrs. Mickiebenry Interrupteth Ue îoierably wllllglteti rooru. Our leât connes qunartons, anti wouid have beguhiekt the way iith cl ownn of approachinug mauhoot ltlt, lii.

Ontiers of the com manditig ofilcen oh the Panian.- fonwar i wth Outstretched lantis, ant i wtl conversation. But tu ait. bis beitts tige mental powere wene, withmut naturai itofect, w.s
l'd@division by a tray containlmîg tea, toast, great cordiallty weicomes anti preseuts us te strauge youh antwered oniy, il 1wouîi 1)0lieniltindevelopeti as tholse of a two-yeiir-ol(ibayand ti e tîifemînine refreshments. Mrs. Partant. bis friands. '%Va can'î nndentauti ail le says, rier asi rnyfather waii;" and ti l nterlocutor, became an abject of the deapest Iiterest ainil e

bridge' receiveti them wlth a contempttnous enif. for his Emgili at the best ln not alwaya Intel- presently arrlvlng at the conclusion that thce mnet afft-cionate, regard. Little by little ti-e
il1Y gondi îaly," saîi site, i"I tiaresay youiligible, antihlells now partlcuiarly taikatîve anti yonîî wîîh tle Weak legs must le a forelguar, broati outilue et thie tory Of lits lfreleakat cîtteuWeil, but I doit food o:euoh stops. Job*." joI>'itIle evîdeut lie lan dîneti. Thera tO a desiseatifrom further attemtptsataiconversation, anti the whote Qerinan natton reati with giu-ov
Yen,, Drusîlla." great noise; every eue le talking anti lauglnlng; Arrîvetl ai the captaila'ebonise, the youthtlpie. lng excttemnent tîntt somewhere lu their muti,Ir

"G0 round tu the nearesi place anti get me a andthte talkintg te toud, for it lias te overcoine sentati the latter te the servant, anti piteously anti for reatons wlloh coti oiniy ho co)tieCtureti,
eN4t Of aie, anti a dish of stewedti npeo You' Il the sotndmrade by sundry musiolanîs seatoti at pointing tu, hie eweilen feet monne isiemeou. tit lad, now lunhlisîxteenth year, hall sinice ltmaa
excuse mne, ma'amn," to Mis. Mlokieberi>', I"but the ocher enti cf the roumi who are etrU<iig t"1 wouhd be a rider as my father was.'1 Tire binil beau imnmiirotlu a roonra leua tian six foet.

*6 il hbave oun lîttie wayn', anti titis le mine." tiroir tominîs and ingîng a mostdtolaful chant, servant faiing, as tige citizen hiai falieni, to, get square; tînai tilt a few dayi baeora le entereut
4 AwaY weni Job Partauibritiga like au anrow Thc labo buetles about, anti makes vacant fer an>' futber speech fnom hlm, adnitted Jtlmn ta Nuremberg le hati never behiel(jtihte 1it tf
froin the bow, andl pn'senily netunneti with the t'e twe -Rofas, the Places of houer. Little marbie the kit chen pemdîug iles p-tor'enetnrîî- andi ha- Ileaven, the face 0f Nature, or île ikonsl.ii of
tequired daiutles, off' which "6my wtfe" suppeti tables are bafore theut, on whlcl are piacet inîg loucheti by hiesorrowfui conditiont piaced mian; thai h leld ever stoodtirpet is Pfet,

"iluTake my tIg pstinJb" at r.winie, brandy anti eeta-water. Thae ther gueste ment anti beer before hlm. Thc youîl eageniy neyer heard the huîman vt>Ice, nuver autan nnny-
"Tace ny higs p-sair, ob, sad Ms.resunîne ileir sse along the two aides of seizeti a place 0f thc e nt maid irustI î,uîe is î thing but bnead, anti neven' tiunnk atnythtiln bat

Pantanbnîige when site hati satîsilath îe crav. the room, on our right anti lett. There are mouil; but scarcel>' lad It touclet i Il iltînamiwattr. liane was a fottet for a ptlsplinianti
nlrU 0 f nature. I've lad a lontg day ot travel, anti elgît on ten men anti two or ilirce ladies; ha ahook from headti tefoot, the muscles of hls imaginative natou-a people WhoneC081til evoive

grue5 il go*te bcd cari>." tIc ladies are very liautsomnely dressod. Lowcr face became liornibiy convuisoti, antiho spat ont cr&Uteis from ihein touer cous4clouesnes, and whi)
If aven mortal man looketi cewed, wroicled, tiown are severai young girls ln lght tira- the morsai witl ever'>'tekren of timguet. Simi Ian were evec on the Iook eut for r sonne frosigltiesanti tiemal, Job Pantanbnitige titd, the noxt pery, laughtng, talking, anti smoking their s4ynnptoems following upon hlit antiug tIe beeru of lIat Wondeniand witti whose utarlL glates <mml

711rigwhen leoruade ls appearauce at the hoekals. The fair tex look rather ëcareti andtihîe captann' servant, net feeling nitegethe ai aunflht bllis they lad beont lannîltar Qver sinn
brar;t-al.àM. Mioklebcrny coultinot re- shyly ait the foreIgners, but some of the men are home lu île companY et &0 singular a yeuth, tle heur of strngeiy mingleti paltnaîumi pieasnuiru,

s'et eue lîttie misdlitevous liit. oviently tryhng te reassure tloru. Ortier baing cautlcusiy ceuductet iglmn a t testable, whiere wlan iley lad smokedti tninlirâi pIpe. Tho
"I1 Congratutate you, Mn. PRrtanbridge," sIc ai lengtl restoneti, our cherootslghteti anti our le iay clownupuethe straw ant iniutantly feit citizon& of Nuremberg fluekett lu cruwti te visit

ald tIl upon tIe excellent maunen lu whicl yeu toed hrnutypawnee matie roatiy, île perfora.. asleop. Kaspar, anti as bie story iipreati travehicre freinhan 0 developoti your theorles as te coonj ugal dis- ance recoinmmences. Tic corps de ballet are not Ou tle captail' return thîlatter was haudeti a distance, among wltomnn were isetînîguhlsiet
PCpine. hireti for tIe occasion, but fra part of the as- te hlmn, wiih au account of tic bearer's coniluct, scinolarr,,, nobles, und ti cnpnticeài ut tiic bioîi,
,Mr Patabrigecloketi convulively ever tablishutout of oun fnieuntithe haboo. Oua of whIllolet nothiug cf its alugula rit>' lu tino ne-ruadle jounneye toiIl tle conurt unti ils levées

léie ceffee. tle girls seateti nean the musîciarn ativauce portlng. The missive, on buttug opemted, wns becaiue se crowd timmt ti ey grow oui of ait
"«Ilushl "le crîei. s"Hul-sle tscoming !" lewly, lu urne wtl th îe Inflteî, te wihin a few found ti be daieti wih soute lndatitenamn, proportion tu tle aocoinn dloin Lai Nuremt-
"Wl 0 la cemîng il" foat of oeeof our sofas, ant ireaiel followed b>' -1 Freru a place nean the Bavaniat- froutiar wîîcî bang coulti provide, andthtit, uder wehnt forth for

"«My wîîe il" anoîlen, who places hersaif opposite tIc other mihaitbe namnoiess, 1828." Tinolotter proceededtir cmtlttuantcei. The burgonna'tien lesueti
But ait, how ctffreutly le prenounicadtheîl 1w sofa. Others l lnte saute way prepare tetianca tsot ilthai tle benarrwas torfinlutino ibouse a format 'notice ln whiciî île worid wn gîven

tiiaglc wonds frein the torue litwhicl le lSd befonee e tlen gnîests. Tley ail aalnf or a oethîe wniton ouhes7th cof October, 1812, asuit iiuntienstasidti iat Ka'-pon Hatier lnad been
8pokenn tîcru twonty-four hours age! moment lu a langulti anti gracetut attitude, île ilat lie hldnover beau alla e iismcoven wîno île adopiti by tle cii>' ufNuremberlog, anti la its

Mn. anti M". Job Partaubnitigetorttthe Mickle- musicestnikas up a fresl air, anti cmlnautcI- wnmîf'à moîler was. TIc wrîîen autleti uni le naine coin milîeuite echarge of au Iiimtruecr,
4rni> roof tînt very day for a lotignmuiler girl assumes tine iret position of lier tiance. SIc limaifl was a pon day labonar, havlng tan chnii. andt tecefumrwmnd pour Ka'ipor, wth il dl-
te th l Womann' Suffrage ESociet>';" and that stands witl oitsîretcleti armn antiband.,qcnivar- timon an'l very ltte wlercwith to maintatin crouel>' disobo tient limbs,bits wontioning, wau-

*%$thlistetMary ant iebr husbauti aven leanti tg tIent, anti allowîug lion bod>'ver>' slighily thier; thai le hatl neyer permiitel tîl lLd ttiig eyes, hlis baby PrutI île, ant i is adolescent
or'« TY WIfe" on han humble slave, the tiovotetiLte part.ake cf tIe saute meverneut. lien foot take a stop oint of thenobus4e, andti taihl wa.s foran ceasori tu le on public view.jOb. mark the ti me of the inuuulc, not b>' belng ralseti, thîns lu total Ignorance of ilus localît>', annd se Of île loarneti mcriiln wîoso mincis thlsnw

0 qnni bb>' m ienai>'pressing thc floor wittitire tee. "g-doot Mr. Capînin nuc et oitry te intit eL ut.", anti etartltng plonouitton cre.ateti a ep Inter-
AN EVENING IN CALCUTTA. Tic action anti movemtent tInss ceui to run like The lette oncontied bycommcndiu in tebanner est was àuualm von Feuerbach, a distiugulsied

- a wat'e thurongh île boti>', greal.esi when'e ILtu île captattcan ae, but atidiug thnt if lie nîi jtige lu Bavaian, wbo devoteti mincItLime te
A1ýbout six e'clock aven>' aveniug the beau bagints lu the band. anti graduali>' diminîethiug not tiesire te koop thre boy hinnight ilkilt Iii» thc aluni>'oetKasper'e bodul>'aud montai. candi-
ttontie of Calcuita lagune te take thc air on tic as Il duos away lu the foot, With a change of or lnang ltr ip la tIne chîlmnie>'." Titis utyste.titou, anti ombollatithe nenîteof lis Observations

Coutrsie a yen>' pleasaut drive which mus alonng time lu the acoonnipannlincnt île ginl drops lner rious epistia was wrltton lut Gerinant cîtaracterm, la a bock, oeeof mat>' whiclsware pulltsltati
tig batik 0f tire river. It le usual>' crewdEtI arin, atvanuces a eiep on' two teanen tle pWrsou but encitîoi ivas a note witîten lintLatint, cnt-havimug I"tine cîhidtf &urernberg" as a thrme.

*WtlrCnrnagcs, but Ih mîuet leconfossectithat bafone whotn shIRl dantcintg, anitiJeans bnck, jdnuinig the captaintotesendtihtnoboy wlcnîe lieflra wc tutti a full description et Kaàper anti
4o0f Oibm t.woulti ho likel>' te excite the envy upportlug ier whlue weiglittont one foot, Nwith watt seve!utean 'enrs of uge t> Nuremberg tu tle minnute detis et his tati>'life, wiricI, as tarin-

of ant Ownar of a fâ8hlonabîe iuru-oui nit home, île other put fônwarnd uipress.ing ngatgait île tI lieglînent of Liglutlormie, 6for thereis i'ng au aitegetirer ncw clapier An ttistudy> ut
Zul 885 indeeti h mîght ho now anti thon for LIe flor the bonder 0f hon draper>'. tatien aise was." rHure %vas a dtieîcto nti a man, fpoobs an Interest apuint from the mare

ak fOrthce cctpnut,.lIanber bnds sine hbide a litho scart, wbildh dangerous poition itor a captaiin of Ligîlit Hrnse, vuigar oeeattachedto te ayster> ef tire lati's
L01ng lefore tne Course begînts teithin hlutaserves te give motive te île action eoftino artmaanti a marnicti nan wltIal, tu le piaceti lunInut orlgtnu. Kaepen was, wlen île learnet jutige

%,lrnittOitank, andt ten, If the ponrloungen tei antibail. TIc mnoyennent ilutitnis figure, whntchîecpa flt tnEgtrn wt a ttrtvstt laxîen nsvuenyasc
Unatiachod Il anti le sharinig hie buggy wlul a admits cf great variel>', ne two perfomanmces actili, andl etraigltway>'proceededti te estable, àago anti four lbot tino inche lu lelgîit. lic wus

hriaIndiasSunftortunato a4 hlrnsaiC tireggerai being alike ut ailt u , le somiewîat utrouger detennnutnnedti teget ut tire botteut etfwinîi vas strongi>' ant ei nueiicall> matie, lui se Ignor-
c 0t f the scre barire hlmn la the meut Inter. tln lutheo finit. Tme unîdulationu, tee, ilueati most probaiiy tine wennî Iuve-niomnof itome (e. sut was houefethLe use ot lisIlnIbe iliat île lattis

esting Otject forbils gaze. Thc cannlages oou- et dying away graîluail>' (nomis comnmuince- nmale enent,,lu titis Intemntionnlio was,linow- waro ratIer lu Ils way tItan oLbnwise, anti ho
t~Inue te whlnl pasi, but eue landi> suecs more et mennt, ruts wltI aqîtai force, lItIe ilo]line 0f an aven, lopoleesî>' bàiffti. Wuenneven lie paiset lad acquineti a norvoushait of streichlng out

c l'Bûtan tîcir lamps. Tine river gilîles, oolti SI hrougî the body'. Wltîeîuî an>' pait utIc fo-r jns repi>' to lis volley or qujestion bis gneet tîreeeAugens on altIer band b>' wa>' tfaeeters,
ai lttinug, a long ailvan>' ighi untier thc oppo- ntale tIc dancar scactimes gludos lipencep- ausworeti tit I Iwoutle nc aider at y a>(tiar hie foreluger anti tînnuni bing rueatwhtle

"'te0 bank, while trocs anti masanti rlgglug ne-tibI>' Intel, setîmes begints Wiil sLartling sud- cwat," wortie of whose meantlug ho seenniedti tjoinati at lte tîpslu tle forncof n cincta. lite
116VO them1selves againsi tle golden bars et thc dentess, île next moument. TIc gancrai ptot,. hv omr nelgntcnetouht a ncîoti cf waîîîug wns precisel> titiof an lu-
distant 5k>'.But tle baud ceuses te play, anti tien rentame what lu was befone, but te descrbePoe'sraveu ofthIe 't Evermorus" h twatt %vont to faut, anti ho tettereti acrs Vne nomafrout chair
aveonce goes home teutirese. 10w ie pnîncipie et lire anti motion seenis con-croak fro.t lis podîtbunn on tIc pailiti buu-t oetoit clair witin luth aranuie ldont tei laue

If the traveler chooses, le mu>' find flarny antcentratetibelow île tunicar's walst, anti frein Pmuhss jumt abova tire poet's channuber donr. Utu- inmeof. Wee t10 Iluti a bit etitkora biok
a' 48Ue9ngdrtve lu the native parte cftIc town. ilcuce flowe lu unduiating streanns, te flash iwilinlg te le satdîtiti witin tIechcargeofetgseun- la>' iu hie pati. I wa"tsuce tuo ihni i iliai

"$iliSlkhi whsee bain anti beartis have nover frein on te dul1, accorditg te han erganlizationî, cnny a guesi, andntint catng te nidipt etthen0forionlis tace, wh cne le wouid tic content tek
0'()iusctsscna or razor, anti wîc stricte aloug tIe eyes, andtite cnlep île chiti-like letc th. ithe nutitl incthoda of dispelnig of hit anggestol eprawl tilt some ente liftit i l p anti gave hlmu

*ithla 5wagger anti bigI-caste dîgnit>'; etffet- w-licheu icgrasps tIc carpet., le fer me lrapes. b>'the letton et intrelIucteni, tte captailit hanniet anotiner siant. To ait description eof foiandI
4ilteCingalese; Htttioc dorks, Bainlkimng, con-iblla. A Gavarni nulght dnaw w-lai weult te- île sranger over te île police, îwo of w-int laddrInk gave Iront autiwater he ebowed île nanne

titOd andi dandîfieti tee, accortiing te ibeir 0w-n 1calu this weuderfui pantomimeLteebraîn OetlIMa away, lnforunilng lin on tino rond lIti lgue eofulecietiaversion whIin ad terniltidtire
rà0tlOug. almosi naketi palkee-barens, W-l e eeWho lad seen Ih, bui t tlitg butbIls ownwaofneueisrynmte"neîl i olI

BoverioesseIf there la tIc alightesi shower, put 1umagination couiti augget Ita hlm tw-le latcit ter" oer thir, andut ut theo sooier linatoit cortaood'exservt.the pnu entcedtfie>' l it.~nUmbrelato roec th rshvenc wns 1no oe f hase gurus la S pertutadtrtts; w-ho lewsdwho cf fon hobttrILsanl ot ecepi îletwo enhioneiaiidrout inn
tP ceOUntr>'girls whbrings lu thein nosea anti nubelosahadea cf expression Pas ovn1er el oîti l efor lti. Ont lisnrrîvul aitinoe police coffée, beor, or ailk mîxeti w-lt bis w-atan, or a

amig OUtheir tees; lutile Bengaoea nntes; tielitste teture, ,but tic prevaiiug eue lea astation lte omnelaîs gnmvol>' prtueectnti to put te o nrailot eat a, butter, tir cîett.e placed ln lite
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lu favor of glittsring objects, whlob irorn the
first be eagoniy seizeci aud playeci witim, and the
ringlug oet les. wblcb threw hlmn Into a state of
ecstssy. Hits ideas of thlugs aulmate and Inaul.
mate, natural andi artistie, were extremely
broai. lHs could i dstingnlsh a man or a womau
from the lower order of animais, bunt the soie,
difference whlcb bis mind could discoyer be-i
tween the sexes was that one dressed lu more
flowing and ibnglter coloreci robes, aud wa.8
thenefore the more lovable. Animais be also
arbiirarily divîded Iinto two classes, white andi
black. A white pigeon on a white borse were
the smre to him-tbiugs pleasant to behold aud
desiraimie; but auythiug that was black lie ah.
iorred, sud a black lieu which lie once chauceci
upon neariy kilied i hm wiLh tiglit. 0f a Crea-
ton, or death, or a lite te cerne, it is neediess to
gay lie bad uo conception or auy capability of
understandiug. Shortiy atter bis domestication
lu Nuremberg divers devont aund well-rneauing
clergymen sat dowu before hlm, and at suudry
trnes strove te accomplish the salvation of bis
seul. But thougli li would listen for a time
with thie rost eucouraging attention, ho wonld
presentiy make a dart at tlie god man's sye-
glass, on curlously foucile bis wbiskers, or stoop
down to feel tbe pollsh ou bis boots, or by other
and i smîlar exhibitions of babyuess satlsfactonl-
ly demoastrate tliat lie lad net the siightest
ides o! wliat thie sermon was about. Indeed,
ail Ilirougli bis lite Kasper eutentained a strong
aversion te, pansons, thein preseuce operatiug
upon binm lu sornewliat the same way tliat meat
dld. His Impression of tbe ceereny ot public
worsliip he once summeci np lu the followlng
pithy mauner :-f" Flrst the people beiiow, sud
when they have doue the panson begins to bel-
low."0

Thme stnnggle et this pecullarly situateci buman
minci te grappie with the ideas that had suciden-
I y burst upen it were deeply lutsresting to the
piychological wonld, aund Kasper's education was
directed i wth a& anxious a cane as if the poon
fonndliug haci been the Prince Impenlal or the
prospective Czar et aIl the Russias. Possessing
a memory which, couuting its age by yeans.
was lu its prime, and upen whlcli ne Ideas liac
yet been wrtten, and witli a disposition singu-
larly docile sud oarnest, Kaspor made wouder.
fui pnegress lu bis studios, Iu a manuer whioli
shall presently be noteo e ac made a start lu
the art o! wnltlng, aud lu this he soon penfectod
hlmpeif, whie lie dally acideci te bis vocablsry
er speech. lis notions et things were, boweven,
essentlally childish, sud when be passeci beyond
ttie stage ef impassIve Indiffornce to ail around
hlm lieo onstautly luduigeci lu fancies the most
grotesque. lie eudowed Images andi trees wîtli
lire, andi if a sheet et paper wene blown off the
the table be regardeciIishe t as et Its owu voli-
tion, sud would "twouden why It weut."1 It was
a matter et deep surprise te hlm tbat the herses
and unicorus which hie 55w canved lu stone
upon the buildings et the clty did net rmn away,
and lhs was for evon guesslng what the trees
were saylug wbsn the wlud nustieci througli
tliern sud meveci thein big anms sud fingers.
lirsolt sorupnlously clean, he beheld wlth lu.
dignation a dint-oncrusteci statue wbich stood lu
bis tuten's gardon, oten ssklug 4"why the man
dinet wasb hirnselt." lie aiso pnopoundjed a
stitilar luqulny for thie consIdenation ef an olci
gray cat., which lie viewed as Wiifully negiectiug
the ordiuany means at its comnmanci et becomling
white.

At this time bis eyes, necovsrng from the
siate et Inflamnmation lute which tliey baci beeu
throwu by the suciden translation from darkness
te, light, were keen beyoud companison, sud, as
I have rntioned, were equaliy senviceabîs by
niglit or day. is seuse et heaning, toc, was
pecuiiarly acute, aud lie couici dlstiuguish at a
great distance the sonnd e! a man waikiug liane-
foot. Hits teucli was equally Sensitive, snd lie
was affected lu s powerful maunen by metailoe
aud magnetie Influences. 0f ail the senses
smeiling was with hlma go hlghly deveieped as
to be a source et dsiiy tenture. Thiugswhîch te
ordlnany motais are eutireiy destitute et odour,
li e cund sceut from strar, sud flowers or other
substances which possess a dlstingulshsbie per.
fume affected imbirgsepowerlully that IL was
necessary te, exercise constant cars to keep hlm
without their range.

To this state et morbici sensibillty tiers suc.
ceeded eue lu whicl i bs exceptleuai powers of
memory, aud, lu a less degree, those ef siglit,
liening, smeling, taste, sudtLunch, faded, sud
bis ability te, learil the lessons prepareci fer hlma
steadlly decreased. This was doubtless a natu-
rat resuit et the forcing systemn whloh was
adupieci by bis tuters; but IL wuasoseceexistent
wlLb the change whieih hac been gradualiy ef.
fected Inlubis diet. Educatlon lu this direction
lied been a wonk et great dlfficnity, but by de-
grees Kasper becamne accustemeci toeaet meat
sud drink milk, sud ho throve se weii under bis
new diet that he was soon able te wsik the-

wrttsu by hlrnself lu February, 1829, lesu than
tweive mouths after lits appeaiauce lu Nurem-.
berg, a production whlcl i dspiays the wonderful
educationtil pnogress made by bîialu so short a
tîie. Hlm nemiuiscences are wholiy conflueci
te bis existence lu what lie osîls a dbols,"y
wbich, from bis comparisous with ethen becal..
ties, appears te bave been a charnmen about six
er seven feet long sud five feet bîgli. is dress,
lie toits ns, consIsteci e! a shIrt sud trousens,
with a rug te cover bIs legs, sud ho sat upon
straw wlthbbis bsck agaînst the wall, neyer iy-
lug full leugili even wheu ho slept. Wheu hoe
awoke trom sleep lis sometimes tounci that lis
had ascdean shIrt on, sud there was always a
pitcher et wster sud a piece e! bresci outhe floor
beside hlm. Hew they came thons lie neyer
questioued, scceptiug thera as a maLter et course,
sud enly occasioually wlshing that the snppiy
et water were more liberal. Whsn he was vsry
thlrsty, sud lied dunuk ail the waten lu the pit-
cher, lie was weut te tako Up the vessol sud
liold Iit te bis meuth, expectiug that water weuld
presently flow ; 6"But It neyer dld," sund thon hoe
wopid put down the pitchen sud go te siosp
agalu, sud whenulho swoke thons was waten. lHe
liad fer pîsythînga two woeden herses, a dog,
sud soms piecesset reci aud bine riblien, sud bis
sols occupation threughont the ysars hoe had
spent lu "dthe bols" wss te dock the dog sud the
herses wltli the nIblien. Hie lid ne notion that
thons was anything anywliero beyond the waits
that euclesed hlm, sud for a long tîme dici net
knew that thons was auy boing lu croatiou save
hlmseif. But eues a man appeanoci, sud plaoing
a low steel listons Kaspen laid a piece et papen
thoneon, sud takiug the pisousr's baud wIthiu
bis ewn guldeci it lu fonmlng wlth a peucil the
words diKasper H-anser."1 This lie repesteci at
intervais, titi Kaspen coutd write thsm himsel!,
s practico tn whlch lie teok great pleasure, for
iL vanleci the meueteuy e! bis ondiuary recrea-
tien.

Que day the man came te hlm, iifted hlm Up,
snd piactng hlm upen lits foot oudeavored te
toacihlm te stand upiglit sud use bis legs.
Kaspen haci neyer yet stood on his foot, sud the
expenîmeut gave hlm great pain. But the man
porsevenoci, sud by degrees the position gnow
less dlstrsssing. After the lesson haci been ne-
peateci mauy tumes the man oe day teok hhlm
up on bis back sud carnied him out into a biglit
lîglit, lu whlch Kasper faluteci, asud "ait became
niglit."l They weut s long way, lie belug som2e-
times dragged along, falling oven bits heipless
foot, sometimes cannieci on the man's back. But
the man spoke ne word exoept te say, "id wonid
lie a rider as mnytather was," sashlbbotetb whlob
thus bocarne Imprinteci ou Kasper's memory.
Wheu tliey got near Nurembierg the man dross.
ec ir lnl the clethes described st the com-.
mencement et this article, sud upon entering
the gates ef the city placeci a letter lu bis baud
sud vanisheci.

Nothlng could lie made e! this extraordlnsny
steny, aud the court et Inqniry, selemnîy cou-
veneci, was as solemnly dissolved, hsviug offeot-
eci no other resuit than that et wldeuing sud
deepeuiug public luterest lu the hîstery et the
teundliug. This Intenest recelveci a fresh stimu-
lus from an occurrence whioli teok place ou the
l7th Octoer, 1829. Ou that dsy Kasper was
founc Insensible sud cevereci wiLb blooci, lylug
lu the cerner ef a cellan lu theelieuse et the
learneci prefesson wlth whom lie liveci. When
resteneci te conscleuness, lio relateci how that a
mn wiLh a black sllk haucikerchief tieci round
bis face haci suddeuiy sppeansd listons hlm as
lie sst asien ubis noomn; how the mnu ac
stmnck hlma a hsavy blew ou the foneheaci, feul-
Ing hlm to the greunc; sud how upen psntlally
comlng te bimssît lie stagg-ered down stairs sud
luto the cellan, whene hlie d faluteci. Atter
thîs eveut Kasper was more csretuliy teuciec
tbau ever, sud the pnocess et luteilectuai crsmn.
ming preceeded wlth sunob vigour that lu s cou.
pie e! yeans ail bis peculsar brightuess haci faded.
Writing et him lu the year 1832, Hemr von
Feuerbiacb ssys, "The extnaordinany, almost
preternaturai, elevatlon et bis souses lias liesu
dimînisheci, sud bas almost suuk te the cern-
mou level. Hl I deeci stili able te ses lu the
damk, se that for hlmi thons exista ne resi niglit.
But lie ts ne longer able te reaci lu the dark, non
te necoguise the most minute objects at a great
distance. 0f the gigantie powers o! lits mo-
ry, sud et othen astuuishlng q ualities, nota tracs
remains. He ne longer retains auythîng that
ts nemankable, excepi his extraondînary fate,
bis ludesenibable goedness,- sud the exceedlng
amiabieiîess o! bis disposition." h îla8stenlsh-
iug how Kasper wouud himselsabout the heants
o! those witb whom he came lu contact. There
ans peuple stili living lu1 Nuremberg who me-
memben hi sud regard hlmn over a space et
neariy tonty yeans wIth a marvellous teudenness
sud an infculte pity. Oue snicb gave mie as s
prscious gift a cepy o! bis portrait. IL shows a
lad et some eigliLeen years, fnll.aceci, with short

deeci was dons lun oad dciyliglit, but the mur.
dorer oscapeci, sud with hlma vanîsheci ah hope1
et elncldatlug the mystery oft Kasper Haussn's
birîli sud lite, TIers were fressb lquinies aud
nsw conjectures, but tnom that day te this ne.
thing capable o! proot bas bssu discovereci.
ciQed,"1 wroto the pions Binden, chiot iugomnas-
ton o! Nuremberg, lu a manifeste Issueci upon
the death ef Kasper, "Qed lu bis jusatice wtil
compensate hlm wltli au eternua spring e! the
joys o! intancy deuled i hbers, ton the viger o!
yenth et whidh le was depriveci, sud for the lits
destroyeci five ysars atter hoe was boru lute the
world. Psac o te Is ashes."1 This was Kaspen
liaussn's epitaph.

HENUTR, W. Liucy.

THE END 0F IT ALL.

Se thîs is the sud of it al-eto the love I fondly
deem'd

Wenld prove a sweet fruitlen o! the prlceless
thlng It sem'ad?

Only a walk lu the staright-a stnoîl by the
meecnlit river-

Au angny word - s 1w "Gooci-niglit," that
mesut t "Geec-bys fenever."

"tGooci-niglit!" Youn pals lips scbo'd the cold
words o! my owu;

A chillllng clasp o! Your fingers, sud I stooci
thons atone;

Alope by the trysting Wllow-atone wltb my
linoken dream-

Abuse witli the ghost et a deaci love, lu the
umoollght's pallîi gleani.

Ouly a word; but 'Lwas spoken lu a moment o!
jealous pain-

A word that endeci love's romance, sud loft ou
iLs mem'lry s stain.

Ouly a walk lu the silence-s stroli by the sleep-
ing river-

An augry word-a 10w 4"Geec-nigit ;" but it
meant c"Gueci-bys teneven."

For the flnst ime luin y lfe-uearly seven-
teen yeans sud a quarter-I was alune lu the
wlde, wlde world ; te lie preoise, lu that bit oftît
whicb lies betweeu the Pacidington station sud
Bath. I1lied ail but mîsseci the train, 80 that
my uncle baci euly ime te liunny me Itb a flrst.
class carniage, wherein a solitary lady was ai-
rsady sested, sud te gîve me s solemu Inunc.
tien te get Aunt Margeny te telegrapli wlen I
cituned up ail iglit," listons the train dasheci
sway.

"iAil niglit V" 0f course I should ble al ight 1
1 shouici thiuk, at seveuteen sud uearly a quar-
ter, I migit lie trusted te take cane et mysoît
during a three heurs jenrnsy; the mure se as
my uncle hadci "put mue lu at oeensd," sud my
sunt wonld tgLake me eut at the ether."y

As soou as I lad arraugeci myseit sud my lie-
ienglugs comfertably lu my corner I took s sur-
vey oet my !eilow-passenger-s gnim, lrou.grey
oldevomnan lu an exasperatIng bonnet wlo was
looklng, net daggers-tliat Is mucli toc poiuted
sud blilliant a sirie-bnt usty nails et the jag-
gedest description, at nmy puer lîttie lbat ; such
au attractive eue as It was, tee, wiLli the most
piquant littho wax-wlng Imaginable breoding
even it wlth outstnetclied wiugs. For my part,
I thiuk, wlen oee as a pretty face, IL is wicked
te spoil it liy s dowdy bat. I shouici have ai,-
tracteci muoli more attention if I baci woru au
exasperatlug extîngaîsher liko my teliow-Lna-
veller's, wîth au sggnavatiug bew at the tep ; sud
besîdes, Tom would net have likoci it.

I was apldly iosîug my temper-It was tee
provoklng. liens was soebody evideutly just
as neady te flud tault sud take carset me as
snyliody at home. My ouly comturt was s hope
that she mîlglt get eut at the uext station, er at
ail eveuts at some distance froni Bath. Ah,
hew littie I kuew wlîat was coming, or I shoulci
baye toit glsd te have had lier gtaning twice as
grimly lrom the opposite seat!

"iTravelling asiesVI

WhaL anunuuucessamy qnestion, I thonghit.
"iYen are muchLooteeyuung sud tee pretty te lie

permitteci te do se."1
I meekly auswened that My youtb andi pret.

tiness were tgfailts" over whiciî I lied ne con-
trol, sud hiutsd at the possibliitY that ime mîglit
lis expeoteci te cure beLl, If ouly Ililvsd long
eougli.
Sho smlled - yes, realiy ; net a lad sinuse,

eitber.
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the day look brigbter to an old woman 9 0 YOU
bave my leave to kieep it uncbauged aB long al
you eau," and she aotnally patted MY 011001
witb a kind old bandi as sihe passed ont.

1 watobed ber take ber place ln a littie basket
carniage tbat was waiting for her-watOb8d the
old bald.headed man servant stand, bat lu baud,
evidently glviung ber al1 the story of lîfe at bole
ln ber absence-andi feit sorry, as 1 returned ber
good-by noci, when the carrnage inoved out Of
slgbt down a sbady country road. 1 fOllDOWd bet
lu fanoy to a flowery oountry borne, where I f8lt
sure that she liveci cosily with old servant8o
quatut furutture, andi old pet dogs, cats, aud
birds. How little I then tbougbt that oue daY
I sbould . But I forget; we must not Iu'
ticipate, as real autbors say - tbat must coule
Iu iLs own place ; I bad not even seen T0101,
tben.

The train bad stopped at a quiet little station
and was Just beginning to move on past tle
roses aund bollybooks, when the door suddenlY
swuug opeu, and amran Jumped lu. (One glance
satlsfted me that he would uot improve Onla&
quatutauce. Tom bas told me sInce tbt lie w5 8

a ilcad ;" and, If a "ioaci" ls an odionSi, Vuîgar,
red-baired person, with nnwashed bands cDe'
ered witb coarse rings, a sky-biue satin tie, 5nad
an overpoweriug odor of bad tobacco-I knWW
the dIffereuce quite weii, for Tom neyer sulok86
auy but the very best Mauillas, andi I quite enjojY
tbe smel-tben most deoidedly lie was ih 4

j
designated.

I saw ailtbis at a single glance, as one8 dO'
sometImes, and bent steaclily over my boO'g
wishiug tbat the bour wblch would bring mne t
dear aunt Margery was over. PreseutlY I Wo
readiug somethiug 80 amusing that I had fOr'
gotten everythiug beside. The train badleftl'
littie station far behind, aud was going at fl
speed, when snddenly a lionrid voice closetOnr
ear made me start, aud I lookeci Up to see tl
"dcad's" bhideous face close to mine-sncb a Wickc
ed leerlng face!

"lTake oft that veil, miss ;,Im sure aWhgo
freali air will do you gooci. This carriage 15s8'f
fui muggy"- that was tbe creature's vey e x
pression -" muggy !"1 " Bes ides, it's des5er'
ate baci for yonr eyes to read tbrough be
speekiec stuif."1ce

Wlthout re plylug, I bent my bead lower
my book, but tbe letters were gettiug cOoutO
and rny heart was beating witb frîglit. d lie

IPoor litti tbiug 1 Deaf, is sbe ?" au
took the seat opposite aud leaneci acrofs s hI
1 had to sliriuk Into my corner to av'oId W
toucli. Poor littie tuna needeci ber lion now.

d4Badi for the eyes, miss, aud sucli shiners 00
yours are too good to be wasted ou tb5t ,Ltlpld
book. Gîve a fellow a peep at thern." la

And a great reci band adivancedi towaSXo
Veil.

1 coulci only cower luto rny corner w1tb a 5'&It
cry of terror - oue lielpless eall on udd
knowiug tbe while bow far away lie W0a'4
liow unconscions of bis poor littie PollY'5 tro
ble. 0A

Iu pnitiug up bis band to m y velyit WI&O
touched mue, aud the touoh, stiglit ejI elt
roused a fury ef auger snob as Iliaci gaV8

before, and 1 I ope uever to feel agal~'
me bacit my voice. canust

46You sbail nuL! How dare yon ! yo
not toucli me-uncte wiil kili yon !"

The man laughed at my puuy rage. o e 0s
"iKilt me for taklng cane of yon! l1i 1oo

not wisb others to 1111 bis place, lie sho
after yon better, aud uot let yon ont alone.
bai betier be civil or-" pe

He drew ont a large clasp.knlfé aM le sO
andi began deliberateiy to open it, lookiug ae 10e
alI the white. It was come at l9t Ism
neyer, never see home agati on 1 1 o
tbonght, which seemeci lu a second to take l l
my pa.st, with iLs littie discontentsy nangline'
and great happiuess-rny aunut' anguish 'Whou
she found me ly iug dead ; ucl' Oen the
teiegramn whicb wonld briug tbe ueWS ou
darkeued home, tbe broken hearts Which ceof0sureiy carry tilt tbey dieci the nernembrauo
the dreacifut fate of their wiltnt bhut01toh it
lovlng darllng - ait thîs occuirred 80 vividlY
me thai, with a great cry for help te Heaven,
tell at the mau'ii eet, aud entreated hlii not t
kill me.

",Kilt you! I tbonght it was your uncie Wt
b

0

was to kiti me ! Btess yonr littie lieart, 1I al
goiug to take cars of you. Yon look pale. 4o
dld't yon corne off' lu toc, great a bnrry tO bV

ime for breakfast. Have a bit of lnnOiheon'
stoopiig tW take a black bag fro n uder tbe
seat. di1 always go about provided Witb 

5 0
0ie

thiug gooci. I'm a soft-hearted boyP I 5aullcs
neyer see a fiue young womna" suifér, if
help IL. Peck a bit now-do ; yon bave a lngj
look."- n
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8'nd at that thought I feit the tears comling
%glfl, but opened my eyes widely, and bit my
111) bard-..the tears must flot fail. I crushed
thlel back, and sat watchlng my companlon
tiily havingppeeled the turnlp to bis satisfaction,
b. Cut off a thlck sluce and handed It to zfl0r.
14Iw turnipi And touched by those fingers!

"lCorne, take It, my beauty-a peacli ripe and
tlOWnY as your own cheek. Peaehes Is dear,
t'0, tais season, but I give no heed to that. If
"0 be as.1 I tnd a pretty girl to eat lem, I don't
8rudge the money. Corne, peck away; or do
'fou 'Vaut me to feed you? No,* you shan'n't
bave it 'ithout ' Thank you.' After ail my
trouble, that aln't manuers," wlth a signîficant
lOok at the knlfe.

IlThank you!", I sald eager]y. I took the
'§c of turnîp-aud began to eat t-yes, I ate it

"Il, every mouthfui maklng me feel more 111.
Atlother suice was offered, I took It and began to
eat but my tbroat seemed to be closng-I
Coulj flot swaîîow.

'<Corne, finish It. Good, lsn't It? The ladies
a
9

'6 aiways fond of a bit of fruit. Don't be bush-
ful-..I've somcthlng here for you to wash it

do*;j Nothlng lîke a drop of brandy to make
I lrewlth you,"l and he touched the neck of a

black bottie whlch stuck out of his pocket.
What wouid become of me ? I had once seen

a dreadful woman for a few moments at home-
9'lleW c0ok she was-who was, oh!1 so frightful.
14nrse told me she had taken brandy and 'Vas
drulnk, I had thought her mad. If he had made
,ne drink IL, and If, when Auint Margery found
11ae, I-but no, this I would not do; he mlght

kitMe firat. I wenit on eatlng the turnip, and
9.the whlle I prayed earnestly for rescue.
Wsrny prayer answered ? The train began to

el9.ken Its speed-lt stopped ; but there 'Vas no
ttion i n slght. I thlnk it was a sldlng or

8OTfetblng of that klnd.
14t the side of the carrnage where I was sittlng

there 'Vas a steep bank which shut ont all hope;
9t the other side were several uines of rail; be-
3YOnd 'Vas the open country. In an Instant my
torturer was at my window. With an oath he
00nnanded Me 4"to be stili, and stay where I

I heard some one pass, and, lu reply to
a question, I suppose, say that we had been
gSbttd to aliow a speclal train to go by-lt
W01uld pass lu three minutes. I called, but very

fltYI ara afrald, for no onc answered, and
the oscad"9 turued on me so fiercely that I dared
11t try agaîn.

Thbe speclal train swept by, but I hardly saw

tle figure 0f'a man who jnst then came down
the green bauk whlch was at some distance. I
I)?essed my face to the glass. Whlch way would
lie take ? He stood up for a moment, and then
8i'vÂ'Yiazily sauutered towards me. The glass

Ilsup-my ouly hope was that he wouid pass
e
0

885 and see M e, for I ivas past callilng or mov-
1119 nowt I oted every trifling detail of bis
figure 5and dress; he was a tail, broad.shoulder.
ed gentleman dressed in light grey; young, and
Wtha9 long golden beard, even the carnation in
hi8 buttonbhole I observed, and the strength and0

9reless ease of bis figure as he lounged along.
litopped to whistle to his dogs, and then again

etrOiled on, ldly twlrllng bis cane.
1 do flot kinow what kind of face was pressed

tO the glass on my side-It was a wild and bcared
Onie, I am sure; but in another minute a pair of
great merry biue eyes carelessly glaniced up lu
l'a8sing, and were s3tartled Into earnestness by
the eYes tbey eucountered; the whistle souuded,
bUt, even as It dld, a strong hand was on the
dorhbandle, the door was wreuched open, the
tralin mIoved on-be was beside me. I was
Safe 1

1 don't kuow what happened iben. My de-
v11eler says that I crled, aud held one of bis

hands tigbt lu botb of mine; but that I don't
behIleve Iu the flrst place, we had neyer been
llltrodU1ced, and, in the second, tuvo of bis fingers
Oee about as mach as my two bauds can contain
8't Once. I know, wben I grew calmer, that I
found hlm takiug care of me, and that I did't
dlsllke it as ach as one mlght have expected.
1 doti rememaber how 1I bld hlm ail; I suppose
the tuI1iflp and knîfe, whlch stîli iay ou the seat,hePed me a littie; but I do kuow that be told

"fl44 ot to be frlghtened, for bie would not
t1lrOw the scoundrelofrom the wlndow, as he de-

Serve"-andthat he looked su fierce and so
6trclag that I could qulte imagine IL was a habitof bis to tbrow scoundrelà from. windows, and
tb9 .t he rather llked IL. What ho dld 'Vas to
t9.ke the mrature by the coliar and force hlm
dto*n on bis knees. ln spîte of bis piteous pro-

tettOsthat "6he neyer meaut to hurt the
i8dy.it 'Vas only a lark; he wouid flot have
don1e It for a ten-pun note, not If he had kuown."1
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01d your tongue. Swallow this, sud tbnk
>'oUi8eIf lucky to escape six muuths on the tread-kln For the lady's sake, I will not prosecute

Yo'Ol 11l'il fot break eve ry bone lu your body,
auSe ll it1one Bu-yo'l -lathsohe lasL mr--

wamds my deliverer, but could not speak a word.
Ho sald a few 'Vurds sud gave bis card ta niy
aut, who acepted IL sud the situation as gra-
couosly as she dues everythîng, sud looked ra-
ther auxloas bu got me safoiy tu the carniage
sud home, sud lu five minutes we were drlvlng
away.

"What dld ho du for yuu, darliug ?"
"oh1 ho was su stroug sud su good ta ne-

sud ho made hlm est the 'Vhole turnip, auntie 1"1
"sThe wbhe burnip 1 You are lui, Polly. Corne,

we won't balk or thluk of lb now."l
And she quleted and petted me, evideutly

thlukiug that I had lost my wits, until I 'Vas
liIg un the sofa lu ber dawlng-moum, able bu
toit ber ail.

Wei, that 'Vas my first and only atempt at
"takiug care of myseif."1 I nover 'Vaut tadouso

again. Tom takes care of me now-of course,
yoaunuderstand that lb wss ho who came ta my
deliverance. Aunt 'Vrube ta hlm that very even-
ing, sud my lather carne duwa frorn London
neit moring ou parpose bu bhauk hlmi; thon
Tom called, sud su-sud su-thoeud of my
stury, or, porbaps, I should say tÈe rosi boglu-
ulng of lt, la that I ana bis wlfe noW.

At fIrst I did bhlak IL a pîty that iny hiushand
sbuuld ho ouly i"Tomn," 'VbOti I ad always lu-
teuded ta marry at least tbree syllables, as I arn
mereid"Poliy ;" but uuw I think Tom the muat
charming naine la thoe'VOrld, sud wouid flot
change lb.

I bave ouly une tblng more ta tell. The oid
lady 'Vlbb the disagreesbie bonnet la Tom'5s aut.
I arn 'riting this Iu ber bouse, whichla .lasb
wbst I fancled lb, sud she is the dearest sud
kindest oid wuman lu Engtsnd.

"lUns bas fouud ber Lion," shosass
I don'L thluk I arn mach like Uns; bat Tom

Is a dsrlug oid Lion, wlLh bis tawnY beard sud
splendid strengtb, oun'Vbich bis wife loves bu
bean. I hear hlm callng ilPolly !" frurn tho
îawn, 'Vhere holes, lazily puffing bis cigar
under the cedar; sud, as ho can groWl On occa-
sion, if I keop bis najesby waltlng tOo long, I
bad botter go.

goComlng, Lion."y

GUNNAR: A NOlISE ROMANCE.
B'Y H. H. BOYESEY.

PART IV.

CHAPTER X.
PÀRISH GOSSIY.

After bhe skee-mace, ait the vailey ras tahk-
ing about Gunar Honjunhei and Raguhild
Rimui. Some peuple, wbo helieved themsetves
well lnformed, knew for certain that theno muet
ho somethlng bet'Veen thon, for lb 'Vas ovident
enough whom bbey both alluded bu Inlu ielr
sLave; sud even If that meaut nothlng, nu une
could belp notlcing that bboy sought each otbem's
company more than was pruper for persons su
'ide spart lu blth sud externat circumstauces.
Others, again, thougbt the ldoaboopreposteroar,
sud supposed that, at least un Raguhiid's part,
the fondues. arnoanted bu nuthlng mure than a
commun fiendship, whlcb, bowever, mlght ho
bad enongh; for ahl agreed that IL 'Vas an u-
pardonabie boidness lu a iow-bomn bousemau's
sou bu cast bis eyes upon a naiden wbu 'Vas
wortb at ieast hem own welghb lu goid. At hast
the parlsb tatk reached Atie Henjam's oar, sud
throngh hirn the wlduw of Rimai.

lb 'Vas a Sanday forenoon. On the hearth, lu
the largo, weli-iighted sittlng-roon at Rimail
burued a llvoiy 'Vood fire. The fluor wss strewn
witb new juniper, spreadiug s fresb ameit of
cieanliiess throughont the room. The suuw was
tou deep for wornen on the church osd that
mnoriug; therefure Ingeorg Rinal had the otd
sllver-cissped farniiy Bible, 'Vhore births, mar-
niages, sud deaths had becu falthfaily recorded
for many geations, ling open on the table
befure ber. Hem eyes fell apon the gospel for
the day; madiig that, she bhought she might at
least have some Ides 0of what the text of the ser-
mon woald ho. She 'Vas lullowiug dowu the
pages wlth hem inger whiie readlng. And stili
IL 'Vas bardly the gospel 'Vbich was foromost lu
ber mind ta-day; for whenever uobserved, ber
eyos wandered fromn the book ta ber daughtem,
WVho was sltLlng at the wlndow, faim sud Suuday
ctad, with ber head i'esUing apon ber baud, wbit 0
wltb ani absout louk she gazod at the starry
figures of the IceOon the frozen wludow. Thore
was nuo0one 'Vo dld nuL thiuk Raguhîud beautifai.
She 'Vas une Of those who ucuusciousîy draw
ail hearta bu thon. Peuple sald she must ne-
sernbled hem fathOr'5 famîîy. IL was fron hlm
shle had that geutteneas of hearlng sud those
biessee bine eyes, 'Vhose panlty sud depth bure
lu thoxfl a suggestion of the lufinîte; bat the

have bwu hnndred dozen logs ready for fioabîng,
but shall probably have to walt until sprlug
before gettlug them dowu, if lb keeps on suow..
lng at this rate."

96We are hardly botter off than you, brother,"1
answered the wldow. IlI arn afrald we saah
have ta humn our fences for wood, if next week
does flot brlng a change lu the weather."1

"Little ueed is there of such a wse, Inge.
borg, as long as thero Is ouly the river betweeu
Henuraaud Rimai."1

Il'Many bhanks for your offer, but It nover was
my way to borrow. I don't like ta feel that I
ueed auybody, not even my own brother."1

For some tirne bhey ail sat lu silence, wlth
thelr eyes fixed ou the fluor, as If lost lu the con-
templation or the kuots lu the planks uf the
fluor or the accideutai shapes of tho junîper-
needies. Thon at last Atte spuke. "6Well"
began he slowly and wltb emphasls, "dthat day
is probabiy flot far off w heu there shahl be nu
river bu separate Henjum froax Rimai."11He
looked boward Raguhild as he said this; and
although ber face was turned away from hlm,
she feit that bis eyes rested ou ber. She quickly
rose and left the room. ilThis was what I camne
to spoak ta, you about, Ingeborg," coubinued
Atleo; i"you kuow lb bas long beeu a settled
thing betweeu us that Honjumn and Rimul
shuuld somne day be on'e estate, and the way ta
brlng thîs about yuu also know. Nuw Lar-i is a
stout, weil-growu lad, and Ragnhild is nu longer
a chid either. So, If you are williug, I do nuL
see any roason 'Vhy we should nut make the
weddlug, and the sooner the better. No une
knuws how many bis days will be, and IL suroly
wouuidbe a comforb bu, botb of as bu see thora
togther before we take our beave."1

41Atie," said the wldow of Rima!, 6"yoa have
my word, sud I.thougut you knew your sister
woll oaough ta feel assured that her word is as
guod as gold. I can see nu ressua for burrylng
the wcdding. We are both folk lu unr best age,
sud strong as rocks, su there la but little proba-
billty 0founr dylug for many years to corne; snd
even if une 0f us shoaid be csiled away, thero
would stili heoune ieft bu execute the other's
'VIII."

Atie found this reasonablo, but stîli be bad
otber motives for wlshing a speedy marriage;
sud since bis sister cumpelie. hlm ta speak
wbat ho would ratber uot have bold ber, ho
would nu longer keop from ber the rurnor,3
whlch were clrcuiating In the vailey, sud bad
fouud their way ta bis ear. He'Vas of course
aware that thoy bad nu foundablon whatcver,
for tact aud self-respect bad always been inuate
virtues lu their family; but stili the girl was
Young, and a mother's advice might teacb ber
Lu avold even the appearauoes whicb couid give
occasion for such fooiish gussip. He also told
her that Lars, sinco bis sudden disappearance
at the skee-race, had hardiy seemed tbe same
person. Late the nexb moruîng, wheu be re-
turned, be had rofnsed to give auy acconut of
himsoif, and ever sinco he bad a strange, bewit-
dered look about hlm. If Able had beîloved lu
trolds and elf-malds, he shoatd surety bave
supposed that Lars must have seen something
of the klud on bis night watk lu the forest. In-
geborg exhorted ber brother to be at ease; she
shoaid bave nu difflculty la briuglng the affair
ta the deslred remîlt, If be oniy wouud give ber

Ime; for the first year there couid at loast be
nu question of marriage. The stern, calm as-
surance lu Ingeborgs words and manuer me-
moved Attes fears; be had nu doabt ber plan
was the better,-a concession whlcbho neyer
made toanay une but ber. Wih regard Lu
Gunnar, bhey both agreed that he must have
forgotton wbobeo was, sud that lb was thelr duty
ta givo hlm a remindor, before bis couceit
should mun away wlth hlm.

It 'Vas neariy four weeks after the skee-race,
sud lu ail this tîme Ganuar sud Ragnblld had
hardly seoa each uther. The onhy place where
they met was at church, and there they bad bu
keep as far away from each other as possible;
for they both knew that the vailey was fuit of
rumors 'Vbicb, If thoy carne ta Ingeborg Rirnul,
woald cause thon lufinite trouble, sud possiby
crusb their hupes forever. Thus weeks went,
aud mouths, and neither of them was happy.
Wherever Gannar went, people wouud stick
their heads together anid whisper; the Young
girls giggied when they 55'V hlm, and arnong
the men there woffid fait Manly a cubtiug word.
H1e suon understaud, buo, bhat IL was nul by more
accident that ho dverheard then. This, huw-
ever, lnstead of weakenîng bis courage, gave lt
uew growth; but iL was nuL the healtby growth
fostered by a mauty trust lu bis owa stren.gth.
lHe wss weii aware that peuple dld nuL speak bo
hlm as they spolie about hlm. Since he bad
grown up ho had nover been mauch Ilked, as ho
bad always been what they caîîed odd, whlch
meant that ho was nuL qulte Iîke ail oLhers; aud
lu smait cumnunilios there can ho nu crine
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Wherofore staudest thon su white
Iu pale moulgbt ?I

"' T is the bodkîn that I 'Vear,
Wbon at night I bîud my haîr;
Itw'Vko ne fallng ou the fluor:
'T is nubhiug mure." *

0laf, the bohd, yuuthful king, who had oaned
oastward sud westwamd un bis Viking voyages,
and hsd corne borne bu peacb the gospel wîth
bis. swurd, bad always heen a favorite with
Gunar, sud this was not the flrat Incident of
the bero's hife which had tempted bis artlsblc
fancy. Ut, strange Lu say, to-day the noble
ses-king soemed but a cummoupiace, uncouth
barbamian, sud Gudmun, Ironbeamd's faim daugh.
tor, a stifi', thoatrical figure, lu wblch thome was
neither grace, nom lîfe, nom heousm. However
nucbho eturned sud twlsbei hem she stili etained
a provoklag mien of awkwsrd cunscionaness, as
If she were standing up for the spocl purpuse
of bavlng hem pîcture tabou. ln valu ho trled
ta hrng unity sud harmnny into the oumpobi-

ion. Au boum passed, and sbulilng through
the chaotlc sbadows dswned slowiy bat surely
a ciosmer and botter day. It had heén long
coming, bat now lb stood cioudtess and dlean lu
Lts own lîgbt; and Gunnar passed fwmn thuugbt
intu esolution, frunmsolution Into action,
Strange that ho had not seen lb long ago i He
sprang up, seized bis cap sudriushod dsb. Tho
day was dira and foggy. Ho macbed the river,
unmuured a boat, sud siowiy wonked bis way
between the large cakes of fiuating ice, tilt b.
toucbed the Rimul shore. Upon the bitlide,
under the leafless fumest, lay thé' mansion
'Vrapped lu fog, As ho came nearor ho
couid 500 the wIndows glittemlng throngh
the fog, but, as lb weme, 'VIth an expres-
sion of warnlng, nuL the, brîght smlo Vîi
whlcb bhey 'Vore accustamed ta greet hlm lu
thoso happy days whou, as a boy, >ie bnuught
bis sketches bu litie Raguhid, and fmo;m ber
childllke delîght drank strengtb sud courage for
coming days. Thesernmnriesn11W again urgod
tiemselves upon hlmu, sud even for a moment
made hlm waver lu bis dotemmination; but, as
If floelng from bis doubLa, ho bumried onward,
and at iength left thon bhiud. Trulyiy I 'as

ime that ho sboald begîn bu sot like a man.
Ragubild loved hlm, ioved hlma as only Ragu-
hiid couud hove; but, bard as the Lbuugbt migbt
ho, IL was nuL Lu ho denleli that she was asham-
ed bu own hlm before mon. And coutd ho 'won-
dern? Hali ho ever dune auythlng ta, prove bu
Lthe 'Vord that ho was enttled bu ILs respect?1
And stili 'Vhat a power ho feit 'Vithin hlm!1 He
Was not the man 'Vbo wouid bave a wornan
stuop ta owa hlm, who wonld see hem blush at
ber love for hlm, Ail thîs woaid ho tell 1agn-
hild this day, tell ber that she 'Vas nu longer
boand by any promise bu hlm, that ho was now'
golng far away, where she shuuld hear of hlm
nu mure until ho had livcd ta ho sornetbîng
great. Then, perhapg, aune tino lu the fan fu-
ture, 'Vhea ho sbould have compelled the world
Lu kuow hlm sud ta honor hlm, ho wuuld return
Lu ber, if sncb shouud ho hem wsh; sud if not,
hc o uid hogone forever.

These wore Gunsm'ls thoughts, sud as ho
passed thnough the gaLe imb the Rimal yard,
ho wondemed again that ho hsd nuL bad the
courage ta know thîs sud ta say IL beforo uow.
He had boped ta meet Ragnhldidnl the yard,
that hoe night speak to ber alune. This 'Vas
about the ime 'Vheu she was wonb Lu go ta tihe
00w-stables 'Vth her miik-pails. ISo ho walted
for sorno miuutes at the gate, but not seelng
ber be couchnded that she must almeady have
gone, sud that ho wuuld pnohably flud ber lu the
stable. But un bis way thither he met une
wbom, ta say the least, ho wouid athernont
have met; there, ou the barn-bridge, t atood
Lime wldow of Rimal, aiff sud tai!, un the very
spot wL.ere ho bad seen ber eight yeams befone,
when, as s twelve-yesrs' oid boy, ho had corne
'Vlth bis father ta tako charge of hem cattie. If
aime bad been a marbie statue, sud had been
standing theme ever since, sho cuuld hardly bave
changed bass. The saneunushaken flrmuess
sud docision lu the lines about ber rnouth; the
same eroct, cuxnnandlng stature, the smootb,
dlean forohead; even the folds of bier white
sernlclncuiar licad-gear sud the black 'Vadmnal
skint wueo appanently xucbanged; sud aitblough
Gunuar bad growa frun a chlld bu a man lu
those yeans, hoe again foît bis courage desertlug
hlim as ho stood face ta face wlth the wldow uf
Rlimai. Indeed, the sIrnilarlty of this occasion
bu the one0 aliuded ta, for the moment &truck
hlm su forclbly that ho found IL heyund bis
power ta conqaer that same boyish basbfulness
sud embanrassmeat which ho had expemlenced
at their finaL meeting. HIe bad aiways pridcd
hinseif that there 'Vas nuL the man Ia the parlsh
of whom he 'Vas afraîd; sud yet home was a
wurnau lu wbose presence ho was sud even must
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ON THE SH3ORE.

Lie tqtlil, proud heart, and dream
Or na Lity U.iiià4 cîuvt.s

Fliçti. lown the suinny stream,
Klâse'l by the cheating waves.

For ouiy thug to thee
will happlile:îs be gîven,

Thy life's lntenslty
Mocks that for whlch theuls strîven.

Lie stili, tIred heart, and dream
Of love, thait lves aud grows;

That friends are what Lbey eem;
0f hop(-, trust, and repose.

That smre grand soul witb Lhine
Wil nerge tb hlgher thought,

Totaobirig thy lite divine,
Tliat famishes unuougbt;

Cooling the fevered lire
Wlth tender ouoh and word;

Udmhlng the inward strife,
By ~t Llengingt .Llrred.

Lie stîli, poor heart, and dreatn,
Ilere by the siglîîng sce il

flreain thit you unly drean-
Tat these are tiot Air Lhee.

1-r arnthat a D'ietering love
Eafuid* lce everniore;

T.iat al i or whicui you strove
Lies wlithe0oon the shore.

Tbat ail the waves that corne
To i.ouob thy weary leet,

Bear on their crested foain
Liflit meuuages complete.

Dream on, nad heart, dream on,
Here by the inouruful seai

Whlie pltying waives make mean
la mysttry, tike theel1

PHIILOUSOPilIE MÂTRUIONY.

à BTOXY OF WOMAN'S IUGHMB

Ln TWO CHAPI'ERS.

CHAPTER 1.

441 sec," said Mima Favershom, the aunit;
othat l.4 why Mr. lHenry Collinson took lue

clown to upper, and expounded hiq vlewàz, l,.
ateaul of getting me any piovers' eg2s."1

diThey are very nîci', are they not 7?" aid Milus
Lucy Faversham, the niece,

ilYem, they are; though perliaps the pricei
adds to their flavor."P

,4The price of bis views, aunt 1»
6No; or the eggs; I do not attach muchl

value to thc ottior thIngs."1
"But 1 do, aunt; ir 1 arn te marry hlm."l
"1 darcsay you do, dear; and or coursti they

May be genuine fer once; but mnen uiways jute,*
inost beauuirul sentiments white l ai ttn o
probation.'"

Lucy hiadonue or these bits or tea tlu ber tea-
cnp whilh are usli1y cailed Idstrangers," unît4
suie flsbîed for it earnestly am she replildI
don't thlnk lhe Isl yîocriticaI.Y

"dNo More do 1," rejoincd the eIder lady;
te w of 1liem aRre. Tiiey are Rimnpiy Ignoratit.

WVheni a youing man rails lu lov-e with a youi
woman, he Is Apt to thlnk ber~ an angel; aud i
do tnt cati sentiments uttered white under that
halitieinatlon genîtiiné, hecauKe they have i)
suhtaîîîqial baiste. You hla ve got a flue Grcian)nos,.
Jear. though I 1ahonld flot praise it,,s us IIQe tx-
actiy lilte mine; and a very pretly niouth; alit
a delicate cbmplexion, which, nas well am vonur
bair, 1 may &abeiy comniend; but yoti have liq
wlngés; and when he finds that out, hù a iy
laps~e isite cofvefltlenaI vie w"."1

si1 suppose there rusut aiways b. a risk,"
auid the girl wlt.h a sigh.

"6Good; there lm cornmon sefime lu that re-
markx, andi 1 am silenceit. For the nil i
probably eligiiele elle"gh, If Yeu muet marry
torne one, and that seems te be a rnysterioud
lieceîsity wtt, h Mnost girls. However, 1 suppose
lie wil ic romlng here te appralme hiînselr, and
then we shahl be able to forta a decided opltinin."1

I do think, atunt," sald Lucy, balf-laughiuîg,
halr-vexecl, 4"that y<)u neyer had a romantic
feeling ln ait your lire 1t"

diThat la where Yeu are wrong, My dear,"l re.
plied Misa FaverwhRam Il wam5au overdoce of
thie article, and flot a iacek of i, which kept nie

THE FAVORITrE.

corne to yon, as liernearest relit tIve, to ask yenr net qnalifled for that corps; abe isd no parti-
c )nSent b o ritrnîirrlage. T have gel eAight hun. cular falth lu Lb. abstract advantages of tic
drî'd ayà r suffrage. For example, sic knew tuaL man-

"Land" kiud wat semi, snd tîmat no particular clama
relatîvest e ul wthutsoecheck or

AdIf 1 outlve a cl(i4srltv f Se- wonîd geL ail theceymtcrsan d leave Its feliow-
vcnly, I shlall "orne Into a lump mutin of tweuty etizen. the abeils, and aie iberobore thought
or tlîirty Lhousaud more. Arn I weUl enough the ytem jood which diatributeit the power of
off?"t electing lawmakers as equally as possible. But

idYcs; we have ne rlght te expert more. mie could net understand lu wiat pari iculars
Lucy tlan icreqs; sic will have flve thonsand Lie Interesta of Englîsti women were antagouis-
poutidq, lied up te ber, wien labo marries, aud ic le tiose of Englisi men ; neltier dît mie
tint ls aIl. Tie. greator part of my Incorne dica hilieve tiat liere was auy lack of honeat deuil e
witiî me." lu cither bouse te promote tic wetfare cf the

ietiry Collingon hewed is head, aud con- wlves, swetiearts, moîhers. sisterm, and datîgi.
tlîîued: tgI appeal te yotur approval of my suit bers of tic inembers. .'lîe tiougit, periaps,
wti soine lii.'le confidence, liceause rny views oerroueously, thst If womeu are at any dlsad.
on certain subjecta are ratier advaueed, aud, If vantage, ItLaooclly, net pliîticalty; and that
1 have bepu correetiy Informait, suai au yeu thc uuwrltteu law whiîch soune lad cm bbiuk ge
wouIld appr*oveb." lrksorne and galling., re pr,)mtigetcd aud main-

"idntleed ! Are my opinions made tihernee alued by their ewn uex.
cf conv'ersîtlion, tien ?"l So tiat Lucy bat fnot learnedthLe hurnllatlug

-Oh, I do not mean te say that; but 1 bave mtmery or ber Positionu as a BriLlis fernale brorn
got thee impreçq&Ion, 1 canuet telt iow, exactly, ber aunt, sud IL was frein ber lover'alilpe that
tiat yon are au advocate of Wornan's Rigitm. aie kuew tiat men are tyrauts sud wornen
F<îr my part, 1 lesLie the Injuslic whici makea slaves, andI that a new order of cblvalry bad
auy dlTference hetwee thie sexes. My wlbc, aL arisen fur tie emancipation of tic oppressed
aîîy rate, Nhall neyer lie ubjectet te petty One.
byraniîîY of arîy klnd ; I uhouit ne more pre. Sie eutered very readily Into hlm viewm, sud
aunme te dictate te ber tlîau Leany maie fricnd." msoon became ceuvlnced liat Plie really was a

diWlîy, tien, lb IL 18 trimethbat a womnulikem mnout'persieeuted ludividual. Tic books ho re.
te have ber ewn way ahove ait other biesuluge, commeudcd ber Le read were soee f thein
Lucy otîgit te lie happy. But. I have ne par. ratier dry, but, au mie waa a talentet skipper,
tîctilar ticorles that I know ofý sud rurnor tiat dit net matter so muci. flesîdes, IL la
seems L'î have provtded me witb a treng mlud worti wite Le lic horcd a littie lu tic nuraiug
ou very sltght provocation. I ratier wqt-ex. of a grlevance; IL apura Lie Indignation.
cuqe trie, 1 arn go 0d, and you are se youug, But Henry Coilinson waa a lover as wel se a
that. I speak freely-I ratier wisili at you bat Philosopher, sud prcssed for au early date Le lie
a professIon."1 namnet for ticir marriage. Lucy sald that ae

dit bave, Miss Faversiain; pbllaîtirepy ls wouid lie gnlded by ber anut, wio mate no at-
my profession. My desire te ln get into Parus.- teinpt te tclay It niireanonably.
ment." "1Sic la nîo cempanion te me auy longer,"

taParilamnent I I thtight tlîat required a- eald tic outepokren lady; aiperliaps wheu mie la
well, a very great deai of mrney."1 mariled sic witt recever ber enses."1

'ii, but ail tiat wlili e ciangetdlrectly. 1 One thlug mie was ebstînate about, aud Ihat
expect lo meet wlth many rebuffa, but feeleon. wati a religions ceremouy, whicb tie youug man
fideiît or succeeîîing St iast, and wieu I amf a wanted te Omit. IL waa odions, lic sald, tiat
trnember, 1 shîîll devote myselb entircty te Lie one hurnan being ebonîd vow te bonor sud obey
redresslng of wornsn."1 anotier.

-1I1 eee; plin te sud s forth. But 1 hope yen "41t Lucy thînka tiat, mie had lietter net
wlll nlot persuade Lucy le adopt lie new utyle marry yenu t al," sait Miss Faversiaut; d"tiatuntîl It ta preti y genleral."1 la my opinion; sud g0 yonrmust hoLieted up lu

",Yen mrisunderstand me;thie redressiug cf Lie nanal malner, bya clergymnu of tic churci
womnau's wrongit, I sbculd bave said. Rer cu- of England, or aie shaîl have neither Lie fiveturne la ef miner Importance." tionsand pouuds noir a breakfaat."

"6lat IL? Watt a bit," alt Miss Faversiain, Priîcîple ta a very flue tLiig, but money la-
iauglîlng. ai Weil, no you are golng te lie orîr money. So Lie pair were amalgamated, audcisrnpion, are you ? Oid meida lika myscîf toastecl, sud caked, and wiite-ravored, sudîvilt have votes, eli?" packed abroat for a mennti, juet lîke ordluary

aAîîd rnarrîed womneu tee," rejeIned Cotll- couples lu Lie samne station of lire.
son, wltliî cnltîuslasmn. Whou tiey camne back, tliey fluedthtiir boe

deDc'ar me, what a number of gcparRtloua lu a cottage near a wood, wltiin bail au hourdai
there wili hoa abter a getieral eloction I Anîd wa omnibus-ride of Cbarlng Cross.
are Le lbe law-yere,, and parions, sud clvii en- Tiey soon had ptenty of soclety; Heury Col-glucers,nas well nts docttorg."1 linson'.l clique was flot a large eue, but ail theaiEvery profession ongit te lia open te boti members of It called on hle bride, wio preeentîy
sexes eqtully."1 becarne absorbed lu a pursuit whlci rivais"iTht-n you will make ns serve on ules, I gamblIng for bageluatlon: Lie hatchig of a re-suppose, and do vemtry business; the churci- volution. A mere socil reveintlon, IL was true.,wardens anti se forth ? I arn %ure tiat mny uer iacklug Lie excîtemnt and danger apperlaluing
ougit te bp eternally grateful te jon, sud 1 amn Le lie endeavor te upiet Lie estabtisied govern.
gorry te thlnk timat at my age I1e.en hardliy hope ment of a country; but by ito ment efIieut lu
to encefit by auci benellerît legîslationu." etementa caiculatet te et lie enter worlt by

Mr. Henry Colliisou lied miny god qualîtîcu. tie cars, and cousequentiy te fl Lie bresaaof
bunt a bie tse of h Ilinor wîa net oîîe of the m. He adepta wti a Most voluptueus feeling of mu.tooxk Misa FavershmiaIllterally, sud eonizeted parlority.
lier wi tic reflection tint she was not mucli Tic young Mrs. Collinson bat a "luperlor"$past ier prime, and tiat tie feinale miltennlunm md, as tie caut phrase rune; I mean that aieWas t ticlly tlawutîîg. was înet content te vegetate lîke a cabliage; hemBut tlîeugh lic did imt uiîterstaud that he was luteltectuai haîf requlredtLo lie bcd, just like ticquizzed, he knew that lie was accepted, sud oorporeal ; seliatieui could appreciate lietîtiîg lnvlted Le dinuen liat very evcnlug, h. leaders of Lie set lu whlch ulie mîw fount hem.ivent away sîîpreineiy happy. self, and percelve that tiey undoubtcdiy wereEvcrybody bits an ldeat Io attain whleh woutd very clever wornen. AndI net Onty ciever, butlie pamrfect t

ilsls; iL mtîy thc mwngiuig on a gate witlî a great aeuI Of '-go' lu tuent; a qnatity
anîd eattng bacon; or goIiîg lmb a thîrd edi lion wîtiont whlch ardent disciples are seldoutIii hwo mnontlis; or ai-eraglnir six trumps lit madie. Lucy ceeu liecame an ardeut disciple;
whist; or rlsiug Vte ie iership, aud liavlng sie knew, wltiout vanity, Liat 8hie was a moreyour 8peed.v deît-h toasted at adverse polîtical reamonabie belng tian Lie majority of girlusich
liiers. Henry Coil1nson'is great desîre was for had liecomue Intlînate wlth up npsd dowu LieI 'nAlestic hnîpilless; iîoi, iieed, R4 unost mou wortd; she aise knew, wltbout faise rnodemtyquuderstaîid it--mnarriage wti a geod-natured, that ht-r own mental calibre was far luferior teIevoii-ienîperei woLnail, who wlll study lier tiîat of Mrm. Noble. Misa Franku, or Prî4cilla
hubnband'si com forts, put np chicerfuhly with hils Skepa, and the Influnence wiici those ladies 01.whinis, lite ont lts lîcoîne and Provîde a piea. erciqccl over hier was lierebore weit nig unu.sant borne for lîtux wieu wearled wItlî busiuess lIriteît. And ou their part Llîey were pront Ofor pleasni-c ont eft ours; but the perfect sYtil- hicir recruit: tee marly of Lie ladies wio flock.putiy of twosonis, having one wilh, oe untemest, cd to titeir stanîdard bat onlty discevered ticone home, agt cine purde -lu CMoinnn. Mis rotten state or soclety after thhy liait falleitcoîîrtshîip cunislted prlnclpaily 0f the Oxpund. tinter Ile ban, anit their conversion waa COU.ing cif tticse v'lews, whici seemnedte1 Lucy vcry sequentiy ratier aupiclons ; but Lucy wam acomm entable. Tiieimain princiPie appearedtoL genuîne couvert. Ticy aise liketi ber; uo manIter Lu lie, that lite was e t have ber ewn way in or worn waa yet proof agantuathlie fiattery of
everytinîg; and tiat tsultet ber. To beil the a gennine edmitratien; hesites wbici, eghe waa
trutî, site hud been ather spoiled areadY: ber active aud usefut, and wam 5eoi3 admltted inte
aunt, wiîo bat iad charge of lier ince site was Iheirn etsecret couîîsels.
raine yeara oit, was nto di>elplnarianu. Jr aie Henry Colinson was tcilighited.
li keut. people, ahme conid not cii licir fanît4i; If Five yearm elapsed, dnriîîg whici the il Igbt

OTrossa4j iloft

WiaL a noise tbey have heen m»aklug !-TDX'
your doit aud be off; Sappho 1 Let thc entar
sioe, Tom. Blens me, there's that brat rearlng
again 1 What plagues cbildren are I-Do ring
Vif, boll, Henry, and let ne have them019
out.0

When this was doue, and breakrast haîf Oie',
Colinson came out wlth what wam ou hs ie xlid.
ILook here, Lucy," sald he; d"you are a 'e'1

hie womau, and ought flot Lo flinch fri .. thc
rutb, and that la, thatt everythlng la golng to

the bad. Our household expensea are double
wiat people who keep np much larger estitbllub-
Meute psy; our servants rob us; the cilidr6n
are neglectod, and will be beggared, for we ar
apendlng our capital.',

"And whose rauit lu ailt ta?"V
"Weil, I suppose, you wili own Liat we 4lAflflt

ffnusult our tastes and wisbea lu everythiDn,
Society could flot go on If people did neot SLt00d
Le certain dutios."

#4I suppose," said Mrs. Collinsen, 4,hy datUe
yen mean thm sordld sud degradlng houaeiOld
cares which, un you say, muet be impoaed upOU
nmonue, and you wouid suggemt that I do XWO
taire my fair uhare of them. But how eau If
You know how my ime la engaged; I al
Lhree lectures te deliver tbue week, one lu'yfe
muire, and another la Scotland, la addition tO
te hoard meetings sud a mass of corre$PO<>*

deuce; while, except for rellevlng meutf sels of
my work au seorel.ary, you have absoiutey
nothing eisc te do but te look after 'hougeOOl
aud nursery affaire. Ir you had been sfl"u
ln getting Into parliament, I sbould have WUb'
drawn lu a meamure from public lire, in ardef f.0

et yeu more at liberty; but a'i it happent, 1& 10
my imes that la the Mont valuabie.'

4Yea, yes; that la ait very good lu tbeOrY';
but, practlcaily, Liere are thîngs belonglng tW
weman's departmeut whlch a mau canfl"t t'
tend te.'.

"dAre there ? I do net kuow thera. Wle ar
agreed tiat womeu eught te engage oqnatlîYIn
what conventionai prejudice calta man'5 l ra
why doem flot the converse hold geod?1" l

"R ecause a man looks rîdicutouslj
kiteben or the nursery. Yesterday fiO 11 1n"
Lhe Éservants tittered white I was orderlng dlii'
fier; sud when 1 came up.statrs agaiau, I roulid
tiat a diali-ciont iad been plnued te MIfY6t

1,And cf course ynbave gîven tie cook wol)

IWell, ne ; on rellection, Lt ecceind l0
humihiatlng tn appear net te notice If B)UL4
after ail, tiat le a secondary matter. Vie 000
dition of the ciiUdreu le tir more 0eioU
reaily cannot look arter thcm properîy. I Ot~
uuderstand wiat te do, and tbey are ne i t '
A mother has more Influence wlth snc ber
young cidreu Lian a fther."1

"Anoiher maxtm wtîich men hale iaVcate
te put ail Lic dlrty w,)rk upen their w1105

O
wa% you youriseif who tiret opened my eyogttI
the cruiel Injustice of tie relations betWlecn
sexes, sud yen canuot now bllud mue gln
kuow no more about the managemetft. ,1
aery tian you do ; we have always lofte" 1
those wio are pald for 1L, and 1 ses e fO~er r
for changlng now, because you are afr#id
vanta' ignorant gossl1p." 1g

44Don't lose your temper; 1 retraet IOtbiny
ever ald, and 1 tiluk 1 have proved Ped
well tiat I was In carneat!1 But I neyerdo
that there were certain dutios for wli 0

en
sud ethers for whlch women, are boat Ilted:
Pumping and fighing are amotigat the rornier e
and tooktug aftcr chlldren, aud eeeing tiat fe
Malle servants9 te their duty, -.re aM gtiih
latter."

Mrs. Collumen lookeit st ber watcb, wilob
was lytng by ber sIde on the hreakfi"tt.Lable, and
said : d"As I amnpresseci for tblt w il gta
your prernîsei, theugh theyceut severai kn0L 

111
a ratier arbltrary way. But corne noWl, wiat Io
the cause oftLue rernustrance?7 Whait has bal>
pened diffcrentiy to.day brom yesterdaYp Or ies,
terday year?" f

IlWeli, tie fact ls, I have wauted tORPeak ff
a long ltime i but tht. mornlng 1 discvered...

66Good gracIons I Pack tie nurse-girlt0o t
once ; ueîd for Lie liairdresscr, and have ait
their baîr eut quite close, Sappbo'.. andt ail. you
really mnut attend btitese maLtera, iHenryv i do
wiatever youthlnkb haut. I have reallY V 0 te
te spore. If any partic'îlar plan suggeatl itsoif
te mue lu tic course ef lie day, and I havletl'
mure, 1 wili write YOu word."1

icwas putting ou bier bonnet and n'sut"'*
white mhe spoke, sud fuIshclld wti the door
open. But ahe iad a tat word, and calne b0
from tie passage te say it.

44By.tie.bye, I shah want anether nIlhl@~
drad pounds for the Feuxale WatchtflaLker&'

ociatlon. Dol look go rlghteued i.111wP'
.n Lime,_I-have nodonbt;-bu- 41e- nttltl e
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lWdman belonged to the same set as Collin- " As acon as possible," replied Henry Collin- be allowed to give them wlth hi~ own hands. Lucy Collinson was happler now than shq ad

'On; lîue hli, lie as a supporter of Womnan's son. He liad never ngticed themn mucli tefore, whieh been for years. She *as drawn along. »
Ittgt ; like hlm, lie fIgured at conversaziones "W011, IL 15 110w haif-past ûleven. Wiii yoil shows wbat wonderful enchantera soup and planades and piers In a£ diair,, wlLh lier #0band
ike a maie danoer in a ballet, and they were Cali again rit three?7 Sth wilIlbe here then."9 waler and brushes arc, lu attexidance "pou lier;ý And wheu, *» Wt

both MleM)er of a mutuil admiration club. But i"Redman," said Colinson, when they, were* Or was It the' oookery which attraeted Red.. hatle stronger sie left it, and walked ah ,ut at
't6d11it was not married ;ho loved the soclety outalde thehbouge, 96your Ideas are tItanle; you man ? Re posltlvely fislicd for Invitations to intervals, icanlug on bis armn. It was quite lîke
Of elever women, and when they m ore pretty, lie deserve a gold medal; 1 offer you an oyster." SBo stop and'dine; andlie was rather a gourmet. a second boueymoofl.
invariabîY feulu love with tbem. But it was they luucbed. Whatever the charm, chiîdren or entrees, lie But the renewed happinessatlu ber husbaxxd's

Pltnelove, which was very fortunate, bc- punctually nt three, Henry Collitison returnedj bebaved lIke a gentleman, which lie was, to- com paniormsbip did n<t prevent another desire
C

1
illse the majorlty of the ladies wio attrkcted toM.%rs. Noble's drawing-room, where he found wards Miss Tarraut; he treated her like a from lIncreasing daily wlth hcr renewed force4.
bu1 lad husbands somnewhere. a small, placid, self-possessed young lady, wlth duchess, lustead of assurning that condescend- IlCanuot the chilîdren corne dowu i?11 she

Itedlnan and Henry Colluson had been Inti- nice brown liair, parted, and gathered lu a knot ing, patronising air which some men Who ought asked oua day. 44Tiiey ineel Dot trouble My
'5ate friands for rny years, and had few se- bebiud, lu the old Grcek style, not frizzed out, to know better adopt Wben addressing a lady aunt at ail; we could get lodgingsfr ot!IimVou
cretg fromn one another; go the latter, Instead of or piled UP lnu ny Of the modern fashions. She holding a similar position ln a honsehold. Lucy know, somewhiere. l eeemi sueli au aga ssmoG
q1198hing the subject ln his thoughts, led the Wvas dressed plainly, but neatiy; and thouglinot Colilnson was not soabsorbedilnher salf-lmposed 1 5sLw tiem."l
llk up to ît. absolntely pretty, she liad just the pleasant, ulcdtiéa o1emnisesbet ter~" was thluklug about thit very thingIl said

IdBy Jove," said l il "hnging Is flot a bad cheerful kind of face which children take te. fornis which lied bean instltuted In lier home, Henry Colliluson; -"only, r was not sure whe-
idea. IL liad iot occurred to me." Directiy lie saw lier, lie hoped that she was Miss aud she was too rational to blind harself to their ther you couid bear tbeir noise yet."

IdComa ; what la the mater VI" Tarrant; and she was. extent, nîthougli the contrast betrayed how té0 yes; I arn so mucli strunger. And besides,
OId01y a littIe domestic trouble about servants Tisai soou came Lo terms, hoth being content niuch liad bean neglected befora. But lu a littie they would not bc ln the bouse. Thai' Wili for-

alid that. My wife 15 50, mucli engagad, espa- t,- abide by Mrs. Nobie's, proposition, and tbat while she began Lo feel dissatisfled. She was geL me, and begin to think Miss Tarrant tisCir
eilly since slia took Up lecturlng, and - well, lady came roundiy to the point, as was lier eus. very glad to be rellavad of ail trouble about the veritable mother If Lhey are lefi alune with, ber
the Chidren are neglactad. I found this morn- toma. children, but she did't like te, see thamn so fond much longer."
1119 that their lieads are not kept dlean !" déAnld 10w, wben 1s she te arrive; to-mor. of another womau; and whan their govemness Her voice faltered as se sald this, and hor

"Pali i GeL rld of the nurse, to start wlth."1 row V" askad the negotiatress. had Lo prompt tlium solto voce to filial bcmhavior, astonished huibaad saw tuar..lropsa standing lu
"Thet la juet what my wife said," raplied Col- ilWell," demurred Mr. Collinson, " perliaps wa whlch was sometimas the case, it was neliber ber eyes.

'u%= * di"and lndead it la the obvious course. liad batter Sai' the day after. Miss Tarraut gratitude nor llkiLmg whlch sbe felt for lier. '-No fear of that!" lieeried cbeerfully. "4Bnt
80% eound it I avery ime 1Ichange a servant, would fuel more comfortabla If my wifa knew of The wlf'smovements liad become Eo very we will bave the in "0own at once. Wliat wIlll

*iid I am always at it DOW - ItLaI for the lier comIug. 1 suppose I shall see Lucy' this uncartaîn amd erratlc, thai for the ast year or you beL Redman does not foiiow lu legs than a
w4M.levetihig?'" g0 IL lied beau agreed that the hiusband was week '"

"lum!t Fact 1a, you want te, change the "6Yes, I expeet so," replied Mrs. Noble; "Ishe neyer to waiL dînner for lier; and now, If she téR"dman ! Ili e go fond of the Children as
raisis',dosas not ]eave for the nortli tili to.morrow, mamd liappaued te corne home before the repasi was mîl that?'"

'lRedman il" bas told Prîsclla that she wll not be able t0 s- over, IL gave lier what les& strong-minded ladies IlNo; but lie le of thelr governess. There ; i
IlPoolmi1 Dout fira up, or I shahl thluk I have cond lier motion thus eveulng, hecauseshe mmst would have callil a turna" to sea this other ls Ont now. I dtd not mean bt have teld you

tOuIched a raw by accident. 0f course, 1 wa-S look over the notes for ber lecture." woman dining lite-à.tête with hlm. Or If alia yet, for fear youi shonld worry. They are un-
'ÜY trying te beo apîgrammatie." "IdVery good. Then I will tell ber of our ar- raturned later iu the eveniug, she wouid very gaged; but Miss Tarrant refuses to marry bim
t"4Weil, taken ln the seuse that IL Is a bend rangements to-niglt; and, wlîh a claar day bc- iikely flud Miss Tarrant busy with lier needla, tli you are Weil enougli te look oui for a suc-

thât my household waflts, you are righi Lweeu, I think I elialbho able to gai everything and Hennry Collinson reading a novai or a poam cessor."1
en'Ougl." eromfortable. There Is a room wbieh wiil make aloud to lier, and then agalu wifeiy instincts A minute hefore, Lucy's maternai feelings were

"lHum 1" sald Redman. 1,Let us take a waik a capital school-room, amnd I îblnk we will leava seemad te jar with phiosophic sentiments. stuggllug witli jeamousy, 80 thaitihe desii-e to
fil the Park, aud dox'L you speak to mue again the ordering 0f siates and dIctionaries, and Iu Lbe eariy days of lier married ife, she limd sea lier chuîdren tound exprc5sion wlLb diffldl-

til you are spoken to, and parbaps 1 ma grammars and canes, and those sort of things, enjoyad the cosy' domestle evenings wlien seet eas hi oene utneacomae
liatch an idea for you. There; stick ibat ciga.rI to you, wlian you coma, Miss Tarraut." and lier husbammd Were alona with au antertaîn- witli thora. A&nd now, Qua ,hort sentence lied
lti YOur m(utb, and let IL stop lu it." "ilAs you say the aidait cbld is onli' four, I in- book; or penbaps tihe reminiscemea of a play ceared the horizon, lier'husband wondered

Hienni' Colînson nlîglousiy observad lis do not hink that ani' great stock nued be laid seaen tegether the niglit before, than wuicb thare mucli aI thea suddet4 mgnner lu whicli ler eyes
friîend'a luJunction, and was careful not te, dis- lu,' repllad the young lady, smiling. la no batLer provocative of peasant chat, would brigbteued sud lier spirite rosa, but put IL ail
trb the pnocess of Incubation; for Redman's si0 io; I suppose iot," said Coitusou. i"By. eqiially lutarest thern. 1ut sha had not ascaped down te dahliglit that Miss Tarrant sbould ho so

Sdvice, wlian lie did givo I, was alwaya practi- tha-by<i, thougli, Mrs. Noble, you have beau no the weakuegss b whicb earaneat neformers, and weli provided for, and thought what a good ujjý
t
icmal. IL came raLlier quickly Ibis Ime, for hoe- vary kind, that I arn tomptad te impose a littilo people who tlink Lbasy have glt Missions, ara selfish woman bis wife was'!

fore he cigars ware smnoked outhle stepped short fnither by asking for a hini or two about fur- subjet: the uneasy suspicion that any acqui-l- I daresay we shahl be able 10 fiud aome oue
anid said : dalsing au extra room." Aud lie 10k oui lits asceuco linbthexistiIig order of Ihiugs Is nea- j us sgood," ie a md prasentiy.

IlLook liea! You geL a nursery govemness, a note-book. sonabla to iheir prîncîples. That wbicil 18 Com- "lOr do wlthout ona," rejoilued Lucy. .i"My
Parduema daughtor for choico, Who lias liad litile téYou have a &pare roomn, have you not 'z" ne- mon, Lliey consider vulgar lu the mnemu sanse; place la filied lu the différent Focletiesâ I hava
brthers and sistars te look after, and knows plied the lady; 1 bail yon not btîr lodga Miss tliey wouid faîn forego aatiug, drlnklng and beau working for, and I shall hava more leisure
SOmiethinig 0f lousehold management. And you Tannant thare for tha prasant V" sleeping, If iL were possible; as IL leamiot., Lliey on my baud, when I gai well than lias beau tise
Puni lier on a good footing at iret, and maka your "6Ah, yes, to, be sure; I fongot the spare noom. sigli over thosa nacessary functions as human case for some time."1
servants undorstand Liai she ls te beo bouse- But a davenpont mow; thara Is only mi' wîf's. imperfections. If one couhd cdean ona's mmid of The subjeci was reuewed that evening, when
keeper, and that you wiil not stand ani' nom. Can a lady do wiuisout a (laveuporL I '"cani, IL would bas difficuit te coucaiv wliy ithe Miss Faversham was told tbat the clilidran wen*
Beuge. You will save ber salary audkeeplilia "cil have neyer lad suci a tlmlug yet," said perfonrmance of publie dattes sbould be more comflig to Brighiton.
firai Inub, and your bouse will bas Inhabitable, 'Miss Tannant. "I 1 m sure you are ver ktud, honorable than that of private. But IL was thea Ilam, glad of lt," she said. di 1amn mn oid
%Qmd tihe chuîdren kissambie." sir; but, pray, do Dot Imke 80 mucli trouble. I establisliod custem for men to pay Most atten- maid, and do not understand these things pro-

" Radnan, you are a goulus 11"cried Colin8on, bave nover huais used te luxunies." tion te îthe former, aimd women te, the latter; penly, but IL seams te ina that If I lied chidren
lu' daliglit. I neyer thouglit of that ; and ytlt IL was not often tisai Henni' Collinson took and, Lieefore, the set wiib wliom Lucy blad I sliould thlnk imi' tiret duti' lnuLis w onid to
8eacIns the most isatunal plan to adopi. I wlsls the iitiative witb bis wifa,. but ttint aveniug casi in liar lot conclnded t.bat the arrangement look after tbasm. Basides, 1 hale wbatIol unna-
YOU oumld ciencli your advlce hi' conjuriug up waài an exception. Thay diuasd togathen, aud muet lie wrong, and hismiliatiug te tisa femmie tural. Ilimd a cat drowuasd once bomuse khe aie
the ight sort of girl for Lise situation' wlien the mneal was over, and ha ladl swaliowed sex. "6Ara wa fit only for mirses and bouge. lier kitteus. I don'i say LIai for you, Luscy, lia-

Il do nol dospair of doing that. Our friand,1 a litie jurnplmg-powder, lie- smdd abrupili':id"You keepars 'z' thay ludignanili' deanded. Bo Lucy cause you alwmys loved your younig chuîdrea
Mns. Noble, bas lways about a score of yosmmg caunot bava that flvo huudred posmîsds, Lucy. I Coitson learned te consider a comfortable mc- and aven younliusband, wban yon isad time Le)
ladies te, gel oIt; and she caussot make waicis- honor your motives, anSd amre amdy te, contibute quiescance lunIthe ondinary routine of domestie neinember their existence."
t
limkers of tise whoia lot. 1 darosai' she will pro-.Lu Ilie support of ani' philanthropie c soiae you life te bas lu somne wmy a cowandly conuivance at IlI did not Llîlnk IL iglit togive up work 1 liad

vride Lhe vary article you waimt."l bave at huart. to a modenate exteut; but I wili ilia barbarie Llieory of womeu being proparty. once undartaken," sald Luci'.
"*To bu sure ! Let us go and eali on har ai not ruin myseif and tise dhidran for iL, îaud ItLoi And arien a whule habit became a second nature, ilAnd very imeful work a great deal of IL la,"$
"Wie.tl imibaat"sd edan dty unneasonabie 10 axpect it." andshas was go absorbed bi'liar coin miLices sud replied Miss Favasrsharn. 11I1bave watcis eL.

'l ithailmy ear,'lsad Rd mn; nd hey idWeil, dou't work yourself up, anid look su meetings, and lectures, thai se lad no turne for proges 0f sevanal of yotmr acharned witlithe
iuznied tewards Kensington, whero Mrs. Noble aaxious,"n epliad Mr. Coliluson, iughinig; "iamsy even a passiug regret that home quiet mimd hmp- dasapeitieresi; onu', I waî ration sorri' for
remidad. one would thiuk 1 was a negular termagani. if pinase hadtbeu sacriflced on tisemLtan Of Public er tee'

',By-the-by," satd Collinson, as tbey walked we canuot afford to risk any More 10 boîstar up Duti'. But tebhaud lier liushand over te lits 1ure lier ou at iret," said CoUlinson.
alOug, 1-Lliat watcisraking speculation is van' tle wtclimaker business, we canuot, aud club, or any avocations whicl inmigisi amuse ugda
good as a famala amployment sceare, but will thena's an end to Il. By-the-bye, did you sea hlm, and te muit te cane of lier chiîdren to "I know you did; and that la whera you made
IL aen payi ls way?"1 about tbe chiîdren 'z" .servants, was omso thing; te, seo muiotlien womau a nhtake," rapliasd Miss Favarebain. "dA few

"Neyer !" cried Redraan. déYes; aud realli'I arn sncb a bmd baud at iii a measure filing lien place was qulte anothen. philosophera, wbo are van' doene, ver' cîengo-
"So 1 tlatuk," snid Collînson ; and lie regîster- dhoosing and managlug servants, and se forth, Fio Coilinsoîs fouud bis wlfa growlng cross, tic-rnen of original thouglit, wbo ara worship-

ad a meutl vow that lie woud not provlde a pon that 1 thiuk wo hadl better have au udncated gloomi', and rassrved; elie no lonîger talked to ped hi' their disciples, eau afford ho marri' wo-
l' of that second ilve liundred pounds. - pen.ou ln tise capaciti' of fnurseri' govornese." hlm of Lhu mattens lu whlihebe wms lnteresiad; menu Who devote their lives t10 lectuning, poil-

Ris nsolution was soon tested, for Lhe lady "Ohwalli,take cane whoinyon gui- I'd comm. 80 Lbt aitogeibur lie hagan 10 fuel las regret tionIîîg, simd passing resoluhions; inded, tisai
thai' DOW caliasd on was oneuofLthe principal pro- sit Mrs. Noble." LIai hoe saw go littie of lier. Ha attribuiad lier are probahly the bappien for having mates wlao
siautere of the associations, and lie wanted lien "I b ave doue so, amnd she rccommends a Miss aitored demeanon te lis refusai te provide the cau non lu aacs witis thasîn. But. there are
%M~istance. Howevar, le took tle bull bhtse Tranat".- eacond five linndred potuuds for floatiug tise only aboumt lalf-n-dozen sncb men in Eiglaud,
buolis raison shraswdly, for wbeu Mrs. Noble ai- Mra. Collinson lookad a little tbouglitful. schemo for trainlug femala watchmakers, and amsd you aras not one of 115cm."l
luded 1W the diliculiies chu hadl to comtend wili déI1wlsh 1 lied ULima 10look after ibis myseif," as bas was detenmîmsud fot t10 Imipoverishl bis fa. 1
(tlîeY found lien busi' wîtb the accowsits), lie in- ilie said presenili', t"but 1 have mieL; 80 youU miii' for ny plan, howeven banaticilite man orn
t
Ulated Ibat ha ievor exçacted to naceiva any must manage." woman klnd ai large, bu saw no way to a recon-
ratura for the fivu liuudrud ponnds hliaid ai- The îsew nurserny'govarnusewaà a sc es.cllation. How fanrLime coldness betweeis mais Tit INiticWEALTi 0F Tir£ LATII DUI
readi' contnîbuîed, but was coîssolad hi' nafleci- The chîlidren Look tulien mi once, and the ser- and wlfe would have extoîsded. and ln wliati ILOF lRu.Newmc.-Ae funthmen liquirles take
I5ig tpon the emeculnce of the objaci whicb bis vants didn't- Tîsat maade a clearance of bad would hava nesîiiod, cannot bu totd, for IL was place, and a more carIeftol examiîsatioîs Is mnadc
Iiiono, lid gone te, support, aithougli, indoed, IL nuhbish. tbmwed by slekuess. of tise affects of the laie Duke of Brnsmwick,
Was raLlier a serions malter 10 lim. Ioght.0Igiti', miss, and who aras you, u nn, wllle Henni' Coilinson wa<s the proportions of bis beqîmeet grow langer, and

140 that, iustead of asking for more, Mrs. Noble pray VI" askad lie Cook, ai tle veny tiret ne- sbaving bo beard Luci' cal l in, sud going iste iL Is probable thsaL wlon lima total amnouit lias.
Llanked liras for bis past genenositi'; aud wben ;monstrauce. the bedroons iound lier ellisgiug 10 the dressIug beaun emlised IL will not fahi fan short of two
hie eutioned bis presnan discomfont, sud the .1 an a parson paid lii'Mrn. d Mrs. Collin- table. . lundred million francs (£S,000,000.) Tiese cu-
hrOposed nemedy, eîîtered warnmli' inte Ithe soni te lokafalteribel' ilieresis, becatîse Ibai'l" beream a1nI"she criod fintly. t"Wbatila ribles and jewehs lodged wiia Lise Bank of C'sm-
]natter. Redman's prognostlcation proved quie have beau bally senved andi nubbed for soeathe malter wîth meo'z I cannot seceil" marce repraseni the vaine of 30,000,000 franea,
correct; amongst liern umenous pi otegases thsere tîme back,"l said Miss Tannant. Ha gui lier inte lied agalu, snd senst for a and, lu additions, two lange safes of a paculian

Wsone Whio she ibought would ft ithe positiomn Cook was silenced, but mDot refornad; sud tle doctor, wisu sald she lad a low fever--and lias construction, said te, have beau made on plans

caPitally. irsi ime >Miss Tannant caught lien in flagrant was not. fan ot-onu' IL was a higli oua. j aaormîed hi' a nsachuiiiciaui kepi for miani'
lIe filer i-.Au a.na.al flicen; onIlsdsbnet sha Was lackad OIE, and 1-plscod hy Mies Fvrm l ad 1w0o ugcly dvlpsdyasfor that purpose by Lime [luke, 5111 ne-
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"ITHE FAVORITE"I
TERIS:- INVÂRIÂBLY INi ADVANOLE.

Single subsoription, one year........S 2.00
Club of seven, c4..........100

Those deairous of forming larger clubs 'or
otherwlae to obtain subeoribers for THE
FAVORITE, wll b. furnished wth special
terms on application.

Parties sendlng renittances should do so by
Pogt Offioe order, or regtztered letter.

Addreus, GEORGE B. DESBARÂTS,
Publishor

montreal P. Q

i this ntunber we give the irst instal-
nient of

OUR NEW SERIAL)
which wil be regularly continued frons

THE FAVORITE.
Tho6e Oid Grey' Walis; The Stop Mother;
Nellie ; Tom Arnold's Charge; The Lost Cbild;
Worth, not Wealth; Mirim' Love; Modemn
Conveniences; Little Clare; Mirabile Dictu;
Up the Saguenay; EliaILoring; Charles Foot;
The Heroîne of Mount Royal; The Rose of Fern-
hurst; Photographing Our First-boru ; Neskeo-
nongh Lake ; A Midnight Adventurs ; Jean
Douglas; The Reetered Lover; Womnan's Cour..
age ; A Stery lu a Stery ; Trled and True ; Dr.
Solont Sweetbottle; Second Sight; Eclipees;
Geneviève Duclos; Our Destin>'; Port Royal;
Nigbt Thoughte; Mr. Bouncer's Travelo; Watch-
Ing the Dead; Delusions ; To Shakeseare; An
Adveuturese The Wanderiug Minstrel; Spring;
The White Man's Revenge; The Lilacs; A Trip
Around the Stovo; Rica L'Estrango ; My Firet
Situation ; An UInfortunate Resurrection; Our
John; Kitty Merle; Hieter>' o! William Wood;
Willersleigb Hall; A Nlght ut Mre. Manning's;
Ottawa; W'on and Lost ; Mr. Gread'e Last
Game ; Was It a Pleasant Day; The Lady 0f
the Falls; Chrouicles of Willoughby Centre;
Villenaux; Lost and Won; Why Did She floubt
Hlmn; Jack Miller the Drover; Ellen Mayford;i
Recompensed ; The Medical Studeut.

These MSS. will b. preserted uatU the Fourth
of January ne-XI)snd if flot applied for by thai
lime will b. de8troyed. Stamp8 should be sent for
return postage.

The Age of Vulgar Glittor; Mrs. Seymore's
Curis; To the Absent; By the Waters; Almonte;
To a Lover; A Fragment from the Scenes of
Life ; The AxIe of the Heavene ; The Correct
View ; Apostrophe 10 a Tear; June ; A Debtor'e
Dilemmes; Proved; Wanted some Beaux; Cen-
adian Ramn Storm After Long Drought; The

use bis position and prostitute hie talents to the
work of sustaintng a rotten project, or asslstlng
In the désigna of unprlncipled and ambitious
echemerà. Ris work le constant, and mainiy
secret and tinknown.' Few give hlm credit for
aiding ln some measure of public advantage or
social roform, but rather dlaim for themselves
the origination of the movement, or the credit
of giving practical forma to his suggestions. He
soldom knows whether hie labor bas beon of
effect or not; and if he does ascertain that it was
the moving power, ho le seidom personaiiy bene-
fited.

But the nmechanic appeais directly to a power-
fui element, the material needs of the race. He
construcis a machine which saves labor, and
gives thoso who introduce and use At the means
of weaith. The crude material, shapeless and
Inert, becomes, under hie baud, and by the ex.
ercise of bis skili, formed, flnished, and endow-
ed with life. Itla l a portion of bimseof sud
obeye hie wili. Even If envions detractore seek
to rob hlm of the credit of hie Invention or ekili,
bis succees contrasted with their failure la a suf-
ficient refutation of the siander, and ho can re-
joice ln the coneclouenese that others acknow-
ledge his merite and appreciate bis labors. Be-
aides, ho bas the gratification o! seeing ýils
creation grow day by day under bis hands, and
ln witnessing the ultimate full succese of hie
endeavor. We doubt If any pursuit le more
generous lu its returns than that of the me-
chanic, not only in its material returne, but ln
the satisfaction its succesoffere 10 the work-
man.

CLEANLINESS AND HEALTHFULNESS.

Auuruurers Miiake ; 'eeteraay ; Uarrlo's H-at The most important function o! the skun isweek to week. und What Came of It; Leonle Collyer's Error. that wbich il performes as an exhalent of waste
E The8e MSS. woi be pre8erved until the malter, aftor it bas doue ils proper work ln the

Twent:eth of J)ecember nerf,. system. To porform this office, Ibis skun isT RI G IT A N fi. ettors reqiring a private answer should pre.Dr ramwbiso a Te nme
bas been translated from the French of a always contain a stamp for returu osag.o! square inchos o! surface lu a man o! ordinar>'

will o' highl and bulk la 2,500; the number of pores,well known author expressly for the FÂA- No notice wl be taken of contributionS 7,000,000; and the number o! inches o! perspira.VOIT.unaccompanied by the inaine and address of tory tube, 1,750,000, that Is, 145,833 foot, or 48,-_____________1110 yards, or nearly tweuty-eighl miles 1",- the writer (net neoe.rily for publication,) When the skIn le lu a bealthy etate, aud kopt
AN8WEB.STo COBESPONDEN . and the Editor will fot be responsible for free from impurities, il throws off exacrly that

their safé ee n amonut of moisture which ls necessar>' forbodily comfort and the preservation o! healtb.ZLi communheationa inened for this de. ~ Perspiration le going on aI al l imes; and If sud-partment ahould be addresed to th.ed 21 or JouI>' checked, the body ls soon thrown Into a
FAVORITEc and marked " (Jorespcmdence." THE CREATIVE PRIDE 0F THE state o! high fever. We are not, however,MECHANIC. alwaye cousclous ofltI; bence the terra insens!-

- ble per8piratimn. IL le oui>' afler violent exorcise,
or oxposure to a hlgb temperature, that the per-A SUBSCRIBER complains that"I we have oui>' h* an>' for' of pride le justifiable anJ proper, spiration becon- os excessive anJ sensible. And

thrue or four coutlnued etories." For gOOdneýsi sta !pouton rcligit iit it ma>' bore be romarked, that besides perform.
sake how man>' more does ho want. W'ould once' The author féeos a pride ln bis succesefuli ng the office o! an excretory organ, the 5kmn,book, the writer lu the Influence o! bis articles, also, b>' the procees o! perspiration, acte asafort>' suit blis View-In Instalments of a columu the business man lu the enterprise lie bas negulatar o! the temperature o! the body. Theand a hal! each ? As our other subscribers awakenod, the wealth>' màan Iu the fortune ho watery parlicles, wbich are thrown off mostl>'bas eccumuiated. Each sud ail fool au honor- lu vapeur, carry off ils surplus bout, ln obedienceare perfecti>' satisfied with our serials - the able pride lu their own egency In achîevîng t0 thet law b>' which fluide absorb caloric on
number of which is augm ýnted tbis week b>' succes But none o! thon' cati reel the thrill aseumîng the gaeoos form.

"Th Giîna-w mut dclie a mke nyor satisfaction whicli bolongs to the mechanic Some Idea o! the Important uses o! thoe kin,TeGtiW weme elnet aeayor inventor, as an excretary organ, may be formed fron' thechange for the present. The anthor auJ writer bave nsed oui>' the facet Ihat the Insensible perspiration o! the udul
moane alroady prepared, and nooding oui>' ar- amnounts te between two aud three pouuds daîl>'.HÂArm ETURINroToN.-YOU cooll>' iuform us rangement. This anrangementof words, phrases, Iu warn waten, aud duriug exorcise or bard

that you write under an assumed name, sud yet and sentences, le thein "4style;" aud rarel>' can wori, the amount penspirod le, o! course, ver>'tho>' justl>' daim the enunciation o! original much greeter. Man>' operatives, who wonk luexpeot us ta, publish your effusion. Did you ideas. The buman mind, lu eomne age, bae heated roome, or are oxpoeed ta englue-fines,remark before forwarding us your IlLinos ovolved Lhem lu some fonm, before the>' repro- throw off through the siu penspirabie malter te
AogWlth A Binthday Present," (which is ducod them. The>' m>', b>' giving thon' a neW the amount o! some twenty pounde lu Ihc day.Alongdrees, or presenting thon' rmn a new point o! The perspiration, wben IL passes thnough thenot grammar, ta begin with) tbat Ilgive" and vlew, add ta the force, or Inteneifv the effect; skun, cannies with It saline aud animal matters,

"sever" can hardi>' be said to rhyme, whlle but rarely la the writon a creator. The same le which are precipitateti auJ left on the skmn,
"givn" uJ eavn,"wbih ee oI te rstrue o! the succeseful business man, sud the from which the>' can ho thoroughly removeddi ivel' nd eavn,"whih ee ot te rstaccuninietor o! fortunes. The>' simpi>' use the ou>' b>' the process o! wasbiug. When Iheseo l t he linews, are as bad. moufl provided et their bands,meane lu Most mattens are not se romoved, the>' accumulais,cases airoady prepared, anJ needing oui>' the sud b>' the absorbing power o! the skin, 10ALEX. MOnRON.-Man>' thauke for yonr bigli dirocting power of judgment and the controlling whicb we have above referod, perte or them

opinion of the FAVORITE. You see we power o! will. are egain cannied Into tho s>'stem, where thereBut the maechauic, fron' mieshapen mnatenials le ever>' reason ta, believe that tho>' act as aknow how ta gel np a rea table weekly lu Cen - construets the noble edifice, the stormn-defylng poison, more or lese virulent accondiug 10 circum-ala. ehip, auJ the thousaud machinee wblcb become stances, produciug foyer, Inflammation, auJ
the co-laborere with hlm ln eiding the prognees even dealh Itself. Ronce the Importance o!CONTRIBUTIONS DEOLT5ED. o! the race. He, from crude malter, elimainates frequeut ablutions, o! warm on eoid batbs, andthe movlug, acting, almost Intelligent machine, o! cleanlinese auJ washing o! ail sorts.Queer Day'. Fishiug; A Waywund Woman; whlch perfonms the labon o! hundrede o! human The bath le as yet far tao litie kuowu lu Eug-Christmas Eve on, the Snow; Miss March's bande lu a btter mauner than those bande lanJ, wbore, on account o! the humidit>' o! ounChristmas Bye ; Love lu Poeîry ; Delays are could do even aided b>' brames. He bas the ad- dilmate, ils generai use wouid prove o! greatDangerous; The Wroug Bot ; Three Loyers; vautage o! the thinier or witer lu seeîng, in public beuefit. Nowhere are those necoselliesPoeticai Temperauce Tale ; George Leilnim; palpable fonm, lbe nesuit o! hie labor, lu behold- o! heeltby life more equimed tban lu our largeThe Mystenlous Letton; Te'ial aud Triuxnpbs o! ing ite action, and estimatig fils value. No pro- tawne auJ cities; for there tbe Immense qvun-Elizabeth Ra>', School Toacher; Ltle Mrs. ducen could have eujoyed a higher degree o! titles o! soot anJ emoke with which the ulmo-Riviugton; Seritenced to Death ; Rest et Lat ; çsatisfaction than Fulton when hie final steam- sphere le impregnated, seek tliein wa>' ibroughThe New Teucher ; Ramris Lockwoodl; The bout succosefuil>' stommed the curmoul o! the the clothes, dofiliug the linon, fiannel, and skun,Backwoode School Mater; Mme. Power's LiickY Hudson. What could have equalled the pride and reuderng frequont and regular ablutionDay ; Nick Plowshane's Faim>' Stor>'; That Emi- Io! Watt wben. hie engine was fainl>' et work noceeser>', lu order te secure au>' ordinar>'grant Girl ; The Phautam Trapper; A Romance doing the lubon o! a bundmed horses ?1 degree o! punit>' auJ cleenlinese.o! poutovlIie; My Cousin Coralie ; The DYi ug The authon walts sometimos >'ears for an evi- The occupations o! large nun' bors o! our oper-Year's Lament; Dawu ; Improvisation ; laby douce o! the public's appredialion o! bis le bore, atives, aiso, are necessunîîy among materialsAnnie's Ris; Skeletens ; The (4host o!thie Ho le opien 10 criticlemu. Envious or prejudiced which defile the skun; anJ, lu man>' cases the>'Etcbmiu ; Ho Wil Return ; Susie ; The Mer- cynlie charge hi, wiLh plagianism, on piratîug,i work aamoug matons thal are JecIdedl Y Poison-chanl's Reward ; A Night et St. Aubé's ; And or wilh iack o! origlualit>', or talent. 0fe oiosî bobdit h >se.Ii a rnThon ; Blossom and Blight ; Esther's Loyers; returu o! matenial profit succeede bis labor. Ho being a eproech ta the workman Ihat hie baudsThe Mystery>'o! Boutwell Haill; Mount Royal Ma>' ho assured lu hie own mmnd that his pro- aud hie body boum the Indications o! bis boneetCemeten>'; A Law Studeut's Foc ; Bllghted ducîlon le Moerions, but hoe mu>' fid IL dîffi- lubor; Ibere le honor, higb honor, lu ludusîn>' ofHopes ; Miniiie Lee's Vaientines ; Eva 11111. cui*,to10 oni'ce othere o! the fact. He le con-. ail kinde, no malter howsoeven ut soui he suin.toue's Valentine ; A Tom Cet lu the Beach; pelled te appeal te the tasies auJ prejudices o! But, aften ail, Ibis le oui>' one o! tbe accidentsThe Fatal Stroke ; OnI>' a Farmen ; M4etas others or te thein upprociation o! the tuth; anld auJ accomnpuniment8 o! labor; and after theBroken Faitb; How We Speud a Holiday lu possih i>' ho l so fan ahead o! the? demande of!bie boums o! JamI>' 1011, the defiiemeut le remnov-Newfouudland; Twice Wedded ; John Joues lime Ibat lie must watt fin bis ulterances to Jo able. The bauds auJ the skin mu>' bei washed,aud Hie Bargen; The Clouded Lire; My' Owu the work o! educators befone ho wili be unden. auJ for Ibis purpose nbuudance o! pure waler,Canadian Home ; The Lost Atlaallc; Ga>' anJ stood auJ rewurded, auJ thet reward Me>' neyraJchu u as ces10pbi uls u

Grae Gesi ;Lovl>'Spnng Hoe o ;comne te hlm lu this lire. te ho withiu the reach o! the openaîlves and an-Fron' India 10 Canada; Resnngam ; Poll>"s Tht? Journulisi. le lu a worse condition. A îzune of ail large tawns.Projecl ; A Railwuy Nap anJ 1 te Cousoquences; caterer 10 the preseul wanle anJ cbaugîng c- Wben bathe are not accessible, un excellent snb-Love on Mono>'; For Ris Suie; Sniowed In; prices o! the wbimsicai public, ho me>' e un- etîtute Mu>' ho adopted lunJul>' spougIng theThe False Heart auJ the Tue; Louve Me; le Jul>' flaltered on lb. ont? baud, or unjusîl>' wbole surface o! the bod ywith colJ or tepld watorre A noîher Shore;1 Weep Not For Me; Ibiamed ou the other; or ho me>' be terapW t. Ever>' workman, ospeciali>' wbose occuPatiOli
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exposes hl1M to impurity, or excites his akin t0
copions perspiration, ought reguîariy to practiâO
this iuethod of washing, when a daily bath cau-
flot ho bad. It keepe the skln ean, aud pre,-
serves the body from disease by case-bardefliflg
it, as it were, againet vicissitudes both ln tomn
perature and bumiditv.

We need scarceiy remind our readers of th.
moral as well as physicai beauty of cleanin3
-cleanlinese which indicates self-respect, and
ls the root of many fine virtues, and especdliY
o! purlty, deflcacy and decency. We migbt eveO
go farther, and say, that purity of thought and
feeling resuit from habituai purity of body. For
the mind aud beart of man are, to a very grita
extant, indeed, influenced by externai conditions
and circumstances; and habit and cueton', 80
regards outward thingea, stamp theiflel Vos
deepiy on the wbole character-alîke upoli the
moral feelings and intellectuel powers. Il 1a
not, we bolieve, too much to say that the cleafly
habits of porsons will Induce dleaniy habits Of
tbinking, and we fear it may very generaiiY b9
prouounced with truth, that the body that 11
babitualiy dirty wili bave a mind that la dirtY.

Among the Eastern nations, cleanlineas 1a a
part of thoir religion; they go boyond the ApOU'
Lie of the Christian faith, aud esteom Itl ot flIV
next to godlilesa, but as a part ltsoif of godliflO5 -
They conncct the idea of internai sanctity Vlt.h
that o! externai purification. They feel that Il
wouid be an Insuit te the Maker tbey woribiPI
to como into Hie presenco covered wlth imnpur.
lty. lionce the Mahommedans dovote almIs t

as mancb care to the erection of bath& as t0 thait
0f mosques; and alongaide of the place of WOr'
ship ls generally found the place of cleangg
that the falthful may have the ready moans of
purification provlous to their acta 0f woroblP.-

TuEE Emperor 0f Moreoo le dead.
TEEz Emprese Elizabeth o! Austrla le III.
CEOLERA le raging vlruiently ln HungarY.
THE run on the New York savings banks hSO

stopped.
Additionai suspensions are reporled I1!00

New York.
THE Spaniards dlaim freah victorlea over the

Cuban Insurgents. (0A PIRE in Chicago recently destroyed $80pO0
Worth of property.

TEEz Dominion Parliament hau beon Ole
together for the 23rd mast.

Mr. APPLEEY bas been eiected for CarlOtOf
County, N. B., by a majority of 600. oORDERS bave been glven for preparationsfr
the execution of tbe Modoc prisoners.

TEiE Bank of France bas agreed te adveflcs
£100,000,000 to the Spanish Government.

TffE Carliits ln the north of8Spain are beOuO«
lug disorganlzed, aud desertions are frequenlt,

TEE British yacht gDeerbound," and 0*
have been reieased by the Spanieh anthOIritUe'

TEEi matches o! the Dominion Rifle A300l4ib.
tion closed on the 22nd uit. The meeting«0
a very successfnl one.

TEE King of Italy arrivod ln Berlin latell'0
where ho met with an onthusiastlc recePîlon1
fron' the Court and people.

TEE Spanieh ahip &4Murillo, Ilwbich ran doWn~
the ilNorthfleet," bas arrived at Dover, whOro
she ls detaiuod by order of the AdinraitY.

TEiE Newfoundiand Parliament bas beeli dis.~
solved, and the Government bas gone before
the country, on the Coufederatlon question.

THE Merchante' of London cup was 'won by
the Province of Quebec, 279 points, lu the
matches of the Dominion Rifle Association.

TEE Irish team who won tb. Elcho shield at
Wimbledon arrived lu Dublin yesterdaYy where
they met witb a most enthusiastie recoption.

AN explosion took place on the steamer
Broomelaugh when one hundred miles frolfi
Gibraltar. Four persons were killed and mai17
injured.

OwiNo te the fallure o! Henry Clew5 & O.
of New York, the bouse of Ciews, Habricht &
Co., 0f London, bas suspeuded payment LlSbi'
Ilties £240, 000.

THE crew o! the IlPolarist' arrived la8t week
at Dundee, Scotland, baving been plcked up b>'
a wiîaler bound to that part. They have DOW
arrived ln New York.

TEE French Royaligs are ln bopes o! a diVi-
s3ion ln the Bonapartiste' ranis. The Rotiher
part>' offer to nunite witb tbem while McMaboti
seems to favor the coalition.

TEE steamer " JunlataY" wbicb bed started on
ber search for the crew of the "lPolaris," bas re-
turned to Si. John'@, Newfoundland, a aPedial
steamer haviîig been sent ont to întercep t ber.
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MY VIOLET.

AViolet lay lia the grass,
Atear In Ls golden eye;

,Anddit saad, Alas and alas!1
The lght la over and gone,
Allother day la anigb,
A4nd I am alone, aloue 1
There la none tb care if I die,
There la noue to be glad ths1 I live;
The lovera tbey pass me by
AJld rneyer a glance tbey gîve.
' & d I conld love so well, 80, well!1
If One wouîd but tarry aud tel
A tale that was bld bo me only:
MY lover mlghb go bis ways,
But througb aIl the nights and the days
1 Should neyer again ho lonelyl1

Then sudden there fell a lok
Illte that violet'& beart.
IL lifted Lts face wlth a atart;
IL arose; Ltrembled and ahook.
At last, 0 at last 1 IL crled;
DýOwn drooped lis bead, aud IL dled.

Ia God ln Heaven 1 ls the llght
0f the moona, sud the stars, and the aune,
Rl,-or the Evil One's 1
18 be cruel, or mad, or right 1

*The Pansy that grew by the wal],
Ils beart waa beavy wlth blisa.
111 the night IL had heard s caîl;
IL llateued, IL felt s biss;
Then a lovlug Wlnd dld lal
Ou its breast, and shiver wlth gladuesa:
The mornlug brought love's maduesa
To light,-aud the lover lied.
But the eye that burued ln bis head8 liot love through escli sud ahl,
100r the Panay tbat bloomed by the wall
FShone sweet lu every place,-'nu the sky, the earth, sud the air,-.
Aud that lover aaw neyer the lace
Of MY dead violet bhere.

Rush i Mush 1 Let no aorrow be Epoken i
Though Lt periah, no pity shal flout IL.
Better te die beart-brokeu
0f love than Le live wltbout IL!1

-The Oid Cabinet.

tl48t6Lred according 10 the Copyright Act of 1868-1
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CHAPTER XIV.

GROFFRUY LEA19NS THE WORS9T.

~ThoY had diued, and the letter wae writteu
Li.heek-old moon shone lu the placid beaven

uetlder nlght stillluesB bad descended upouIle lways-qulet bown; lights twlukled galiy
ta the casementa of aurroundlng villas; like
striug of Jewels gleamed the lampe orfvie.

tnipty Righ.atreet. Tbe slow river wound biseàloscourse betweeu the rushes sud the
li)Ws wthout o much as aripple. No sweeter
'4OOuld have breathed among the leaves, no%iIIIer sky could bave o'er cauopled Ibis eartb

ri' tI light lu Verona wbeu youug Romeo
ltl u Capulet's garden under the mldnight

"am, It W. a nigbt made for loyers.
ÇrUO Oock struck the baîf bour alter nîne as

"IlfrreY left tbe botel with bis frlend'a letter lu

bo yP>Coet;, assuredly a strange hour lu wbicb
v11 alady who bas forbiddeu hlm te vîsit

1 or al! But a man wbo feels that be la tak-
lb es t step wilil ardly stop 10 consîder

et a i o f lime or place wblch may reuder
Tl more or leas deaperate.
% 0 PProeh the womau he loved arrned wltb

1nietter frorn another mau; b bring a trainger's
to "ence bo bear upon ber wbo had been deaf

41 
1 IOst pasalouate pleadlng; tb say tb ber,
'"el have falled b btucb your beart, but
S 18 Ily boaom frleud's pnrayer lu my be.haif:

TFTE }'mAVORITE.-
the skies. WIII bis eloquence move her te plty as near an-1 dear to me as ever brother was to
me, 1 wonder ? I fes.r lot. And I feel odi- brother. I have told hlm the story of may hope-
ousiy caddiab, going bo deliver may own testi- less love-"
monials." IlO, pray, pray, flot that ubject 1" she said,

If be could have faced Lucius wîîh any grace, with a littie movement or ber baud, half In
it le possible that he would have turned back, warnlng, half entreaty.
even on the very thresbold of Mrs. Bertram's "éI have bold hlm al,"' continued Geoffrey,tîny garden. But after brlnglng his frlend down undeterred by that deprecating gesture, Ilandfroni London, could be be s0 churlish as to re- be has written to you, believlng that hie Influ-
ject bis aid, let IL be ofi'ered in wbat mauner 80 ence might move you a littie in my favor.
ever?7 You will flot refuse to read bie letter, will you,He plucked up bis courage at sight of the Mrs. Bertram, or feel offended by bis interfer-Iamp in her wlndow-,t gentie llght. The upper ence 71"
baîf of the casernent was open, and he beard "No" sr ahlng out ber band te re-the dreamy arpeggloa of one ot Mendelssohn's c , s he said, oldeurfs i ohn.Lieder played by the hand whose touch even
bis untutored ear knew so weil. In another She betrayed neither surprise nor anger, but
minute be was admltted by a neat lîttie servant, read the letter, wbich was somewhat long, with
who opened the door of the parlor unhesitating- deepestIlnterest. Her countenance as she read,
ly, and usbered hlm stralghtway ln, assured watched closely by ber lover, betrayed stronger
that he had corne 10 propose a new pupîl, and emnotlon than be bad ever yeL seen ln that calm
regardlug hlm as the harbinger of fortune. inscrutable face. Tears gatbered ou the eyellds

"lA gentleman, if you please, lm, to see you."1 ere she bad finisbed, and at the end ber fingers
Mrs. Bertram rose from the piano, the grace- crushed the page wlth a passionate grasp, and a

fui figure he kiiew s0 well. in the plain black half-stlfied sob burst from the proud bosom.

41 SEliSAW."1

dreas, just as be bad seen ber the first lime at
the morning concert lu Maucester-square-a
certaiu lofty pose 0f the bead, the dark eyes
looking at hlm with a grave steady look, after
.IusL one biefest flash of glsd surprise, Just one
falut qulver of the perfect lips.

"lMn. Hossack VI
"lYes, I kuow you bave forblddeu me bo cal

Upon you, sud yet I dare bO corne, at Ibis un-
reasouable bour, lu defisut3e of your command.
Forgîve me, Mrg. Bertram, sud for Plty's sake
bear me. A man cannot go on living for ever
betwlxt earth aud beaven. A ime bas corne
wbeu I feel that I must either leave thbIs Place,
and," wlth a falot tremble lu bis volce, disîl
that makes it dear te mie, or remalu 10 be hap-
pler than I am-haPpy, at lest, lu the posses-
sion of solfie sustainlig hope. You rememnber
my frlend Dpjvore-"P

Reiernber hlm ! Her cheek blanched even
at the mentiou.of bis usmne.

"lThe doctor wbo camne dowu b sBee your
danghter ?"

ilyes," abhe saîd, îcokîug at hilm strangely; ilI
ar nuot llkeiY te forget Mr. Davoren"o

"lYou are toO grateful for s trilnlng service.
Weil, Davoren, my dear old frleud, the best sud
truest frleild I have, la here agaîn."i

46Mere 1" she cried, looking bOwards the door,
as if she expected bo see IL open t,() admit hlm.

0, I aboulid go lîke to see hlm agaîn y,
"M e will bhoonly 100 proud te ealu upon you

to-morroWf; but lu the mneanltimae he- Mrs.
Bertrani, you muaI forgive me for wbat I amn
goîog t<' RY, RemeýmbOr, T>itvnorfln lm y flend,

41Mia eloquence bas more power than mine,"
said Geoffrey, with klndling jealousy.

"Me pleada well," abe sunsWered, with a slow
sad smle-"i plesds as lew men kuow bow te
plead for another. Me urgea me te be very
frank with you, Mn. Mosack; bide me remeni-
ber the pricelesa worth of a beart aa true and
noble as that you have offered me; entreats me,
for the sake of my own bappinessud of youra,
be tell you the wretebed stery of My past life.
And if, wbeu al ls bld, wlsdom or bonor coun-
sels yoti te leave me, why," wlLh a laint broken
laugb, doyou bave but te bld rme good-bye, sud
go away, dlaeecauted sud happy."o

diHappy wlthout Yeu 1 Neyer; nor do I ho-
Ileve your power te dlaenobant me."p

"iDo not promise 100 mnucb. MY-this letter
bide me do what, of MY OWfl free wili, I neyer
could bave doue-tel

1 
You the stery of my 111e.

Perbapa 1 had better write be You;' yet no, IL
mlght be atîli more difficuit. 1 wiîî tell yeu ail,
aI once. And then baIe me or deapîse me, as
you wiil. You muet at lesaât remnember ibat I
bave neyer courted yollr love."t

di 1bnow that yoti have been the Most cruel
amoug womeu, the MostluIexrable...,,

41I was net go once, but rather the weakeat.
Mear my story, as brlefly, as Plalnly as I can
teli it. Years ago I wuaguest St agreat ia<y's
bouse-a visiter amnong people Who were above
me lu rank, but wbo were Pliàased to take a
fancy te mne, as the phrase goes, becauae I bad
aoinie lîttle talent for music. 1 sang aud played
Weil enougb 10 amuse Ibefliand thoîr guesta.
The lady waa an Rmateur, raved abo-ut inusie,

and delighbed ln bringing Musical People &bout
her. Among ber favorites wben I vlsibed ber
waa one who bad a rare genius-a Man witb
whom musie was a second nature, whose whole
belug seemed te be absorbed by bis art Vie-
liniat, planist, organlat, wlth a power of Passion-
ate expression tbat gave a new magie even te
the most familiar melodies, he seemed the very
genlus 0f musie. I beard hlm, and, like my
patroness, was encbanted. She was amused 10
see my deligbt; threw us much together; wove
a luttle romance out of our companlonsbip;,
made us play and slng together; and ln a word,
wltb the Most Innocent and kindly Intentions,.
prepared the way for my deepest mlsery."1

IlYou loved tbis man 111 cried Geoffrey, ready
te bate hlma on that ground.

ilLoved hlm 1.1 tbougbt n0 then. There are
Limes wben I believe I neyer really Ioved hlm,
that the glamor wbich beocast around me waa
only the magie of bis art. He was a creature'
of mystery-a mere waif aud stray, admitted te
the bouse where I met hlm on no better reoin-
mendation than bis genlus. He bad the man-
ners and education of a gentleman, the eccentri.
ciLles of an artist. He asked me te be bis wife,
disregarded my refusai, pursued me wltb an
unwearying persistence, and, aided by the won.
drous power of bis geulus, triumphed over every
argument, conquered every opposition, wrung
lrom me my consent te a secret union. It
would bo useless te repeat bis speclous state.
meula-bis pretended reasons for desiring a ae-
cret marriage. I was weak euougb, Wicked
enougb, te consent te the arrangement ho pro-
posed; but not untîl after many a bitter strug.
gle."y

IlWby pain youruelf by tbese wretohed me.
mortes 111 exclaîmed Geoffiey. i"Tell me notblng
except tbat you will be My wife. I wll take
ai the reat upon trust. Tbere la no aueh thlng
as truth or purity la woman If you are not
wortby of an boneat man's love."

"Yeu shaîl bear me tb the end," she inswered
quietly, "land tben pronounce whetber I am or
not. The bonne lu wbich we were visitera was
only two miles from a cathedral clty. He of
wborn I bave been speaking- "

"Mr. Bertram.'"
1I wlll caîl hlm Bertram, altbougb I amn

bound be tell yeu that name Ilo t the true one.
Mr. Bertram proposed a marriage before tbe
registrar ln th, cathedral town. We were both
long enough resident in the neigbborbood 1for
te necessary notice. Indeed, that bad been

given sme daya before I gave my most reine.
tant consent At the last, barassed by Mr. Ber.
thrumes lmportunity, believlng that I loved hlm
and was the object of a Most devoted love, witb-
Out an advlaer or frlend at band be whoin I
could appeal, consclous that I was guilty of in-
gratitude and disobedience towards the dearesak
and beat of parents, I suffered myselI be be bu r-
ried mbIbt is wretohed union. We walked
acrosa the park early one mornlng, snd went Le
the reglsbrar's office, where the brief form was
gone bbrougb, and my lover bld me I was bis
wife. I went home that very day, for the ne.
cesaity of a fortnlgbta notice be the reglatrar
bsd deferred tbe marriage te the last day of my
visît. 1 went back te the parents wbo loveit
and brusted me, welgbed down by the burden
of My gullty secret"

IlWas Mr. Bertram's rank superior te yours?1
and waa that bis reason for secrecy ?" asked
Geoffrey.

"lMe Made me believe as mucb. He teld me
that be bazarcied position and fortune by Mar.
rylng me, and I belleved hlm. I was net qulte
nineteen, aud bad been brougbt up lu a small
country bown, brougbt up by people te wbom
falsehood was Impossible. Yeu may suppose
that I was an easy dupe. Some lime after zny
return be appeared lu our little tbwu. I lm.
plored hlm 10 tell my fatber sud mother, or tc,
let me tell tbemn, of our marriage. Re refused,
elving me hbls reasons for that refusai; using tbe
same arguments be bad empioyed before, aud
te whlcb I was obllged te aubmit, reluctanbly
enougb, Heaven kuows. But wbeu he clalmed
me as bis wlle, and remluded me that I was
bound bo follow bis fortunes, I reluaed bo obcy.
I bold hlm tbat the marriage before the regis-
trar bad te me seemed no marriage at a&l, aud
that I would neyer leave home and kludred for
bis sake unlil I bad sbood before God's sitar by
bis aide. This, wblcb beo alled a m,çre achool-
girl prejudice, made hlm angry; but aller a
Lime be gave way, and bld me tbat I sbouid be
satlsfied. He would marry me ln my father's
cburch, but our union muet not the lesa reinain
a secret. He bad a friand, a curate ln a London
parisb, wbo wouid corne dowu be perform the
ceremony quletly one morulng, wlthout wlL-
nesses. The marriaie before the regîstrar was
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-struck the opening chorde ot the diWedding
MNýarch."1

di'Corne, Janet,' he crled, d'let un have our
trlumplial munie, If we have nu other Item ln
the pageantry of a wedding.'

"iHe played, as he always played, llke a mnu
who, for the tîie belng, lived only ln music;
but for my overburdened heart. even that magie
huit no oothing Influence. 1 left the organ-loft,
and went down-gtalrs agaîn. Here, ln the
dimly-lighted aisde, 1 alînoRt tuaibled againat
the stranger who had read the inarriage-servlce.

"1'4 was anxlouto mn ec you,' he began, ln a
nervouis hesltating way, ami very slowly-
- anxlous to be a4sured that ail was rlgbt. You
have been already marrled before the regimbear,
your husband lutorne me, aud tiIs ceremnonl
of to-day IR merely for the satisfaction of your
own conscience; yet I arn bound to Inforin
yon-,

"4The lait notes of the "fWeddiug Mareh"l
had pealed ont from the old organ before thie,
and 1 heard my husband'st footeteps behlnd me
an the stranger spuke. lie came qulckly tn the
mpot 'where we stood, aud put my arm through
his.

Ie1 thought I told yon, Leslie, that rny wite
haa had the whole buinegs fuliy explalned to
her,' ho aid.

"«The etranger muttered somethlng whloh
îounded lîke an apulogy, bowed to me, wisbed
ruy huabaud good-bye, and hurrled away. If bu
had corne back to the church to give me friend-
ly conel or timely warning, he left It wit bhis
Intention unfulfillud.
. diI left my father's lboutie ecretly at day-
break nuxt mornlug, lbalf-heartbrokuu. I have
no exdiuse to plead for this wlcked desertion of
parente who lied loveid me only too well; or
only the common excuse that I loved tlhe man
who tempted me away from themn-loved hlm
pbove duty, bonor, elf-respert. 1 left the dear
old home wlipre I had beeu no happy, consclous
that I left. it under a cloud. Only ln the future
couli I see myself reentabllelîed In the love and
nonSiduneeout my fatlier and inother; but Mr.
Bertram asured me that that future wam flot far
off. Of the bitter ti me that followed, I will speak
as brlefly as possible. Mine wvas a wrutcbud wan.
derlng lite, llnkud witli a man whorn I dis-
covered but ton soon to bu utterly wantîug iu
bonor or principle; a lite speut with one whome
only profession waa to prey upon bis fellow-
man; who knew no scruple wlîere hie own ad.
vantage was lu question; whom I acou knew
to be ralentless, lîertless, falme to the very cure.
Ilesvan knows It le hard to eay al ibis of one
i had no deuply ioved, for whorn I had hazarded
and bast nomueub. Enough that the day came
whun I cuuld no longer endure the ilishonor of
association wîth hlm; wben I fuît that i would
nooner go ou nto the bleak world uf vhich 1
knew moIlîttie, aud commit rny owI fate and
rny child's to tbcernercy of God, than i cotîld
share the degradation uf a lite ustalncd by
traud. 1 told my husbaud as rnuch: that find-
lug ail my endeavors to persuade hlm te alter
bie mode of lite worse than useles, ince tbuy
led unly bu burete uf scorntul anger un hie pari,
I had remolvufi to beave hlm, sud lîve as I bemt
mlgbt by uy owu industry, or, If God pleased,
starve. lie huard rny decîsion wltb auprerne
Indifférence, and turniug to me wlth the bitter
t'Mlle I kuew mw veli, aid:

I 1congratulate you ou having arrlvad et go
wige a decision. The matrimonial futterm have
galad unu botb* 1 thougbht you a clever woman,
and a fIttAng belprnate for a man who has to
live by hie wite. I fInd you a pniing fouI, vlth
a mind crampad by the teacbîng of a country
parsonage. Our union bas beeu a misteke for
both ; but I amn bappy to iufurm yon that It la
flot Irrevocabla. Our marriage befora the rugie-
trar and our marriage lu the church are elîke
nul and void; for I bad a vite living at the
Urne, and, for augbt I knov, have oçtili.'"

ilThe consummate moundrel,"1 cried Geoffreyo
with a snothered curse; "lbut why do you tell
me thume thidgs ? wliy torture youraelf by re-
callng tbema?1 lowever wronged by thîs vil-
lein, lu my eyes you are purest amung the pure."

411 have bttie more to tell. He took the
Initiative, and left me with my chilcI In fur.
nilhed lodgingm lu a garrîmon tuvu, whure he
had found profitable. soclety smong the offlcere
of the rugirnt then quartered there, aud had
ditingulmhed hîmsuif by hls akîlI at billards.
îlea loft me penuibese, and at the mercy ur the
lodglng-bouse keuper, tb whom ho owed a beavy
bill. I wîli flot trouble you wibh the dutaill uf
my lite frorn t.lis point. Happily for me, the
voff.au vas merciful. I freely surrendered the.
few trinkete I possmad, and she sniffed me to
depart unmolested wltb my uvu sud my eblld's
emaîl tock of clothes. I rernoved to humbler
lodgingp, gave lensons lu mumic and singlng,
gtruggled on, paid My vay, and atter smre tirnu
left the bovu vltb my chIld and came amright
to Irdon-A- adto1bu1o+t-ia-h-toc-a-ut-bu

given you, sud vhieh muet be yours tLI thueud
of Mny lite.

IlYou forget," she aid adly, d"buowho le bu
mny estimation my liumband etîli ilvus; or, at
leest, I bave had nu evîdeucu of hlm duath."1

"iWbat 1 you would hold yonrmelt bouud by a
lie whlch bo bold you vas wortblmm?"

di 1 sore beforu God'm alter, lu my father's
cburch-tbe churcli wbere i wam ebnlstened, at
tht, alLer bofore whlch I kuelt whuu unr goud
uld btsbop laid hlm bande upun rny bead and
blest me-I evore te cleave tu hlmLUIh death
should part ne. If ho e prjured bimself, thare Is
no reeson why 1 hould break my vuw. I beft
hlm hecause to live wlth hlm vas tu participate
lu a lite of traud and dishonor, but, I hold hlm
not the lefs, my husband. If yon bave any doubt
of the tory I have bold you, tic books of the
regietrar ai Tyrrellliurrst, lu Ham lîslire, will con-
firrn my tory."

"#If I doubt yuu 1" crled Geoffroy. «6Iarn as
Incapable ut dotîbtiug you nas you are of falmu-
houd. But for God'e sake abandon hala Ides of
holding by a marriage wbîch vas frorn first te
lait a lie 1",

Then flloved pasmlonate pleadlng, met by a
resolution muoelrn, yet mc Inflexible, that lu the
end Geoffrey iosack fuît his prayere veru 1db,
and farther paristeuce must nuede degunerate
loto perecutlon.

94Be lb muol" bu exrlalmed et last, angry sud
despalnlng; ilyou bave beau pureltently cruel
trum the firet. Why dld you sufer me te love
you, offly bu break My huart ? Sînce lb muet
bu go, I bld yotî fareweli, and luave yuu te the
satisfaction of rermliniug truc bu a ucounudrel."1

lie burriad frurn the roornisud trorn the boume,
not tru8bing hlmself wlth a lest look et the face
whlcb had wrougbît thie fever lu hlm brain;
ruehed away through the trarîquil summer
niglit, nuther kxîowlug nor carlng wberu bu
veut, but wanderlng on by the grassy hanke
that wouud atong thueluinous track of the river,
by lharnsd horneteed, lock aud voir, undar
the shado out blîl sud voud. It Was nuarly
thnee bours aftr mîdulght whun the leepy
Boute edmltted Mr. Hosmack te the rampectkî,le
famlty butaI, sud Luciuîs Davurcu was wailng
full o unxlty sud aven ter.

44If I had knowu anytlîlug ut this place, I
should have corne out lu search of you, Guof-
fruy," bu said. I4t iu't the kîndeet tblug lu the
wonld te aek a man te cornu down bure te sou
yuu, and thon leave hlm for five mnortal boure
nuder the appruhausion that yuu have cornu to
an untlrnely end."

Geoffruy vîped the travul etalaîs from hbis fore-
head with a iong-drawu sigh.

IIvas Loo dowu.hearted te corne msraight
bomne," bu ald, 4"su i vent for a waIk. i1esup-
pose I valked a lîttle toofar, but don'tLbu angry,
old tellow. I'm as uearly broken-bearted as a
man can bu."

46Did she tell you ail V"
"tEverything; a dismal etory, but one that

proves ber te bu ail 1 bave ever ballevad ber
mlnned agaiust but inius. And nov, Lucius,
cen you explalu boy it wae tlîat your lutter
oould Influence bier bu do wbat she wuuld have
neyer doune for my aku V"

idEaîlly. You bave pruved yourself a true-
hearted fellow, Geoffrey. sud l'Il trust you vIth
s secret-Mm. Bartramn le rny sister."

diYour mîmer 1"1 crled(Geoffrey, with supreme
asteulshehnnt,

idYeu, the mster whoeçe naine 1 have uot utter-
ed for years, but vtîorn I have neyer cesmd te
love. My mster Janet, vho loft ber boume eîght
yearm ago under a cloud 0f rnystury, sud vhose
wrongm I1bthon evore te aveuge."1

léHuv long have you kuowu this - that my
Mrs.Burtram sud yunr ulster vere onu sud the
smre pareon V"

déOnly ince I camne te Stillmî ngton te mue the
littie girl."

ilThen this explaine ber emotion that niglit.
Thauk God i Dear old Lucius-and now, as yor,
love ber, as you love me, your friand sud coin-
paulun lu the days ut unir youth - use your in-
fluence wItb ber, persuade hur te abandlon ail
xnernory ut that vîllain, te blot hini.onut b er
lite as If lie had neyer beau."1

"i have trled that already, and falued. 1
tbought your love might accomplisb vhat my
argumnuts could not achievu. 1 fuar the case te
hupelese. But mny duty as a brother remains,
te flId the mnan, If possible, sudsecertalu for
myseit vhether the marrlage vas. legal or not.
Hie may bava bold Janet that tury uof anothur
vite out of pure malice."

CIIÂITER XV.

TISE BEGINNI!iG OF A MYSTEIRY.

Luclua had a long Interview vith AIrs. Ber-
tram ou the followlng rnornlug, sud bu sud
Geoffrey left Stillmîngton bogther lu the atr-
Dioon. te thé despair of the proprietnr nut the fa-

confidentiel 1*1k rather thanut deep drinklng,
howver, for Lucluis vas the must tempenate ut
men, and vitb Geoffroey pluamure nover muant
dissipation. They telkedut the futuire, aud hope
kt ndled lu gaoft'rey's bruet as tbey talked. Not
alvays Wuuld Fate bu Inexorable ; fot always
vud the vomen bu loved steel berselt ageinît
his prayere.

4,I could hardly bean my lite if lb vee n ul
for une fond hope," bu aid ; l"sud aveu thal le
penhapsas delualon. 1 belleve Ibat she loves
mu."

41I knov ehe doeuî," rephiad Lucius, sud the
tvu men grasped bande acrues the table.

IlSha bas teld you 1"1 crlad Geoffrey, rapture
gleamIng lu bis honeet face.

"lShe basteld mu. Yam, Geuffrey, a love uai
se; yonne damrves smre racomfpanle. My elutor
contesed that you bad made youreelt ouly to
dean te han; that but for the lie vhicb ehe deenîs
bindlng until death sho would bave beau pnoud
to becume your vite."1

IlGod bless ber!1 Yes, 1 have beau buoyd up
hy the belief lu ber love, and thal. vilI sustalu,
me iublîl. Dhd she tell you notblug ut that vrel.ch
-ber busband-uotbîng that rney serve as al
dlue for you te huut hlm dovu V"

diVery littIe, or very litle more than 1 ai-
raady kuev. Shu gave me a dutilbed descrip-
tion ut the man ; but euposussenu ikenes
ut him, mu aven that poor due ls vanting. The
nsabuhobore vas doubtlose au aseumned une,
thoratore that cau belp us lîttIe. But the
strangumt part of ait this strangu stery le-"

",Wbal, Lucius ?"
"That the description ut this man, Vandeleur

-that vas the namue unden vbicb bu mar.
ried rny sieter - tailhlelu many respecte vith
the description ut anothen man vhose tata 1
have phedgad mymaîf te diecover; a mau vbo
bad thie arne 'ienine for music, sud vas as comn-
plote a scoundrul"1

Heneupun Lucius teld hie friand the stery ut
hlm engagement te Lucille Sivavnigbl. sud the
condition attacbed te Ibm fulfilmeut, te vhlcb
Geoffrey lhuan uattentiveer.

41You ay thîs man ailad for Spanish Amer-
les lu the yuar 1153. 'Yonr iten vas rnarrlud lu
'58. liov, then, enu you suppose that Lucilbc'A
fathar sud the man calllug himmeif Vaudeleur
are une aud the smre pensun 7?"

IlTheru vould have beau ample bîme for Sive-
vnlgbt te have gruvu tired ut Amenica belvuan
'53 sud '58."1

diSe thene mlgbt. Yat Il, erne altoguthen ,gra-
tultons to suppose any iduntity bubvaun the l.vo
men. Musical genius a snul mu uxcupiional sa
quallly, nor le coundrelism bhe muet uucom-
mounut attrîbutes to bu fonnid amoug thie varie-
ties of rnankind."1

Tbay dimcussed the stubjecl at bengt.h lu aitl is
beerluge. Il. vasa relief to Lucius t ubnrduu
bis mind bu the tntend ha loved sud tnusted ;tbîe
chouan companlun ut nu mauy advenl.unes; the
man vhosue hruvd sunse ho had neyer found
vanUng lu the hour ut dlffioulty. Thay balkud
long and latu, sud Lucius elept et the Cosmopo-
litaîx, sud returnad tb the Sbadrack district et
au bour vhen the dumestîeou that popular
botel venu unly Juet upening thair veary uyelda

ou the ummer mrnning.

To be coatiaucd.

AMtONG WI1LD BJASTS.

My friand Sparrovehot le une ut the muet de-
Iightful sud onaet the muet iuconuaquential ut
human buluge. Tharutone lb vas that, as vu

at et breakfast the uthun day lu bis amry uppar
chambere lu Raymond-bildiuge, vith tbree
yuung rooka balauciug thernselvas ou the long
gruau bougb that wvvd close bu the viuduw, 1
vas nul. eurprised vhuu ho uddeuly ceasud
siuging a suaîch from Le Brigands, sud sald:

,il ebotld ike t e e a man who has Just
bought np tveuty-toun lions at une go."

I sid I certaiuly eboald litre Il. Uc..
Sparrovehot vas oua ut the muet indu 4trious

Idie mon I kuov; bu la alvays et yuur service,
sud uxucutes mure commisions for country
friands than any one I aven met. 1 i tnily bu-
ieve that If you vweut lu nov sud tound hlm lu

the agonies ut devillllng ton tbc Ticliborue case,
ho weuld heave it ait if you pnopueed it., and et
once stant ou au expadition bo go sud chop up
tee North Pole for finuvood te keep dovu the
pruseut enormous prîce ot coal. But thun, on
tote îhanad, the odde are tiat bufore you got
hlm te the North Cape, bu vould bu led off by
nmre peesing acquaintance te tccomfpany the
anterprising aronaut, vbo, vith a one-bore
tasn-euglna, im about te raimu the vind by de-

fylug the AtlanUua bruazus. Hlsm mmd le su
mercunial, that iL bogini tellIng buforu 111e wulb
doue ising, sud il files off su quickly aI s taui-
grault hathli e onte.nes eeldoM muaillt' te rach

peruqueta do you thîuk Juil corne from Au5b'
]lia?"

I unhldby guesmed a dosen.
"lA dozen 1ilfve huudrud snd tveuty-tWfe

Whb*at do you say te buylng a rbinuceroe f0
Yuur uncle, the uld psrty vho mald bu thuugbt
My tobacco rather strungf #Strong,4 

sald là 'l
rather flatter mysielf It le, for 1 alvays steuP lt
for three veeks lu brandy sud gunpovWdur,
Iiowv ho varued you about meattervards l'Il
kill that boy wheu bucornes," <Clerk une bOue
behiud tume.) 94IPI l ave a terpedo lu b210
desk, wibb au haît-bour fuso--sue If I don't'"

siAnd vhuru le thie ark V"
"Why, lu Ratchiff Higbway, ut course, te b@

nuar the ehipping. What do you tblnk vW"
Dau'Il's consgumeut the laet urne I veutt hue"
te buy au alophant for my ftieud Slortîrn et tbe
Salsbury Zoolugîcal ?"l

1 could bardby guese, su 1 did nul..
Sparrowshot totted lb off on bis fungers, th$

vater drîpplng dowu hie face, for bu bad JuSî
ralmed it trorn bbc washlng-baslu, sud 10OX04
lîke a vabur god mmlt landud.

diTbree ulujîhante, flve boa consbnlcters, 10
Guinua baboone."

IlTbat'e cheap for a pour relation."
"lGet out lth yon I Six Gulues babuofle,"o

elligators, tvuuty prairie doge, ten rattlesueI10%
fourteen cuekatoos, tvelve tigere-ur venu thurO
eluven tigers, bang me If 1- Nov where tb#
deuca ls that coîbar ?"

1 dld nul. ventura te enggest bhe oumplelloD Of
the Dan'll catalogua; but 1 bhought Il. right t0
muggust that Sparrowmhot bad bee a bing In
rny prasence the ulgbt betore ut a consultation
that atternoon lu the case ut Goodeun verds
Chaltlebury, wlîlcb Sparrovehot vas deuYUUIi 5

for that emîneut Q.C., Buthnem.
"1Oh, let 'lrn watt. I'm flot golng te 05

day lîku thîis grubblng over the ChatlluY
pedigrees, and the nlght uftburbary un Chattle
bury goose gruau. I've worked qulta 0n 10 ub
over thal case, and al 1 got la a muubbing ft'
Botbrcm, becausa I dld flot rarnember 110W
rnany nephews an old Cbatblebury ut Quai'
Aune's reigu had. I'd oner speud a iilgbt lu]
Dan'Il'e menagunlu tban gel. vlgged itgalin by
old Bohbrurn. Juet vnite a card, and put O00
the door, 'Important busînese--back tO.100r-
row."'?

I believe that Sparnovehut vas jnst bliSI sot1

of tullov, that if ho had bad fivu bundred Pound'
111 bIs poket, and Dan'il bad tumpted bu O vltb
an uephaut uewiy irnported, and recornnended
hlm a8 s serviceabla article 41for sinugle or
double liarness,"1 Sparrowehol would bave Cl0Gd
vlbb hlm et unce, sud gonu off dellghtud v'
the' bargain.

Wu were soon un oun vay te the distt fe
glun beyoud the Tover vbere Danliand Dbu
tweui.y-fuur lions rusldad. On the wýaY o'
rowsbiob distuursed mucli ut a natunalist çnîeud
uf lis, one Strongltbarrn. accordIng to Sarw
sbot's aceount onu of the muet delgtM l&JI
muet eccentni enathumiaaseoutscience, and cet'
tainly one ut the muet atletic.

déBttlt'e nu Jokue t.aying dovu atst ,wl
tllarm'8," said Sperrovehiot, vitb mndden ,i;ï
IIve seen bis llbtle girl lu bed with à'sotn

round ber neck and tvo onkeye un thle n
tcrpaue. Whau rny govuruor vas iqiflg as
tuvu, duwn lun Hertfordsbire, the beg 5 e ,f
aivaye mndiug us queer tblugm to tlecr
till vu gut the bouse choka-fall, sud the gvr
nor grev rusty. I rernumber at. une tUlew
had tvu large vbite rate, s badgar thâ a etnU
hait the lurultura, sud s munkey that bit evefY
one. Ha thun bent us s terne cobra, but t
govaruor could flot stand that, sud thene IV'

8

ragular nov."
A dlean hovi uven the smnioth asphalte of

Clieaside, a ilutter ut gruau et the Corner ut
Wood-stneat, a glimi s tately Buw, sud W
were lu Eastcheap, a narruw deflie vith belea
descendixîg intu vaggons, a block ut cents,en
the four plunacle ufthe White Tuvur nl

1
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bufona ns. A nattle ut wbeele, mure iOt3Ma
oua varehousean sd va e rn the ampblibloiU

5

vonld boyoud the Mint.
Il ere vu are," maid Sparnovebot, 8 tiddun'-y'

as thc cab etopped vlth a jerk, sud leaPlflg Out#
was burrylug taito the ark vbeu the cabinou
wil a "4Hi!" euggestud psyrnt.

Our cabman strnghy objcctud te prrl
elîot's thaory ut the distance frum RaYI00us
buildings te RatdUtY HRigbvay, sud ou uvuot
ally acceptIng bis tare nuder protest, MtOe
sometlîing, sud druve mulieuly away. d u

"q'hIene's a baggan," esaid Sparrovehul. ut
liera, corne aloug, bîure's the erk, sud a Pre
happy family yon'ilseue lu lt-but vbst ef#
thusa youug covîe booking et ?"

Tbare venu haltea duzen etreet urchinl yiuf
fiat on their ebomaclis nean Dau'Ii's tC1la1rraIl'f
aud lookiug lu vlth ail tein eyumebt

lWbat's up, you boys ?"1 said SP&rrOWS*bt
paterually.

"Wby, lt's a lot ut young hbalilga.Wr_ jut1
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1ud tiheIlmYeneis laughed, and the monkeys
n'eftTned, was sometibng nat hourd every day;
b"t luakIîy enone escaped, or we migisi have
heard of a llon'c eating a policeman or a tire-

,nnor two, and have lied a tiger-huni. ln Wap-
Piigs"

'l 0efaund thse long, low-roafed shop llttored
elth Cages and. packl ng-cases, and full, as the1 1 '5<cala' room lu the ArabIan Nlgbt'astsory,
«~ okatoos, palecais, lave-birds, and other
eeiant andlunpleasent. creatures.

We lound Jam. alias Dan'l, the bead magi-
nl a itlte back roam, wrapped ln a dingy

dreaainggown, e German smoking-cap adoruing
his head There were birda and beasts ail round11JIand a ciotheà-baket covered by a mug an
01ue ide af lm. He lied mai. reoeived an order
for six pumnas and two cameleopards, and wa8
19lvlug direcîloasta a piraticaî-iookhug work-
insua Wbom ho was perimaps ordoriug aif ta

fýrka ai. a mament's notice ta scour jungle and
deseeL.

"Woiil, Jam," siald Sperrowsboi, fiand how'st
hse World golng wih you .0"

"144Oh, round, round," roplled the magîclan, ln
a trong foreign dialeet.
"«Joui. broagisi a friond ta nue o u."1
"Qute welcame,"1 sald the magîian, wavlng

bis smoking-cap and polniing genoraliy rouind
% lth hi. pipe, " ibut stock rethor short jiasi now
-teot off aur lest lion yocterday."1

JUSt ai tisai moment thse rag iifiod off the
Weý hi ig-basket ai Noeh'd foot, and oui slrotcbed
tyfo rd hairy arma and a round beed coverod
wIthausfi.thin red heir. Il wesa young aurang-
Otang froin Sumnatra, and as wo lookeci hi drew

thorg heif over Itsoîf again lu a sly cross way,
and peped oui. whth cuaning, frhghiened, yet
1iaaICilous eye&

"'Take care of hlm," Raid IJan'l,à"ho bit a
41ua badly yesterday."1

Il Y Jove, did ho though," smald Sparrowshloi,
lOklug ai aur poor relation as If ho were e bar-
rl of gunpowder; ">'ou ougis.ta owarn a e 1.1w,

atyou know."1
Jaus iaughed gravely ai. ibis, as If the Idea of

%Parrowshoi being biten by lits young proi.4gd
*4R8 thbosai.exquisie of practical jakea.

"Ahi1 ah 1"1 Raid he, like one of ihoie Duicli
«oblIi-ý, whomn Rip Van Winkie reveiled with aon
the Catakili Moontlns, I"you sbouîd see one of
UiY veliowtl bandiee aisseketfol of cabras; wby
)'Ou ain'î evraid of a rang-otang? holl bo as
talue as; a chUld in0ae vek."'

" Icn'ti t tmue, Jam, that you once lied tour-
ettdtweniy lions aitihe same trne ?" sald
F4Parrawsbaot, exarnuing e seody-looking, dis-
rePuiSble vulture, wha blinked et hlm from lu-
%Ide a very dirty cage.

"'"y, who ioid you so?"l
"'Whli toid me? why Harry"'
IdVery veil tison, Harry ougisi ta kuow. I

ca't~' keep ai these tisings ln my bead. I know
Very Veil tisai 'bore have been i Ures when I
'baflid hava been glad of fifi.y."1

Rsarry, a short, swarihy, neutilal, I may Bey
»ieatIcaa ri of persan ho a red shirt, bore came
tp and asked the groat magicien wiseiher ho
ehOuid take tise geni.lemen dow utm-) tise coi-
lard ta see e lai of young alligators.idwat"Ilhed
ilisi errived.

Thse magicien o«pressing e certain gioomny ap-
POal asho seratahed a black cocketoo'a boead,

ber desconded coame derk star. ta a cari. of
4rmuggier'c coeller, wisere, aftor chemberhng over
%n alpine région of paaklng-caaes, wo reacbed a
eear spuIce hy tise wlndow, where in long bar-
"el boxes the alligators were piaoed. The boxestm

Or»rd full af came bossy India-rohisor sub-
&t4Iice, bot an Uarry stIrrlog tisem up, the
1nasses begen ta undulate and emon with sup-
l10550'Jd rage and vexation.

"adWhy, they cau'î feed sisut up 1k. tisai,"
Iad 1.
"Oh, they wnn't oa," seid Harry, 64nor will

th Shnakos, nai one lu e dozen ; but If they keep
eîlve threo monîhe tisai pays ibeir expenseà for
lisawing, and thon they enu bo stuffed."1

" Poor beggars," said Sparrawsol,
"Preciaus wisilous. i.ha's wisaî ibey la,"l said

a aery, Ilend ihey've gai teeth onougb ta stock
Sdeutist, and yot you cau'i. got lem to ent na
h01r, Item their temper, I s'po-ie."

IdEnougis ta put oui any ouo's tomper heing
baxed Up like tisai," tisougisi 1.

liarry uow proposlng ta show us the fignv-
rbemséum, we reclimbed tise siairs and

"eelded ta tise roomsabaove tise sbop. Thoy
:eeOld rooms, witis ail tise dusty furaiture ef

théO last occupant stili tbero--husty sofas, grimuy
"IlrnOi.Sand diogy carpois 1k.ea Dirît' Dlck's

nt *eny years cga.
I'Ve Juut came froin Bombay,"Ilad Herry,

>ePiY ta Sparrowshoi'a Inqohry as ta whai hé;:U ben Up ta atehy; l'and atn off nexi. Tues-
tb.?Cape of Qood Hope ta pick up one or iwo
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man, the "rang-etang," who secmaed ta regard
hi. master wui.h anythlng but filial regard.

Harry threw open the yard door.
"lOur etack's wer'- low jusi. now, gents. 1

muet apologîse ta you for aur last lion belnir sold
two days ago; but wo've ouo or two cholce
things." Hlere *he pointed ta some rickety denq
wlth rather Insecure bars that staod round the1
yard, whicb, by the way, a sensitive nose would
have fotind 66rather hlgh." "44Hero'a a black
panther-r&Ither scarce. gavage? I belleve
yaoi; eat yau withouî sali. Ir ho couid gel at
yau."9

siAny bears 7"1
"4Nat a mortal ane. Ilyenas, leopards, yul-

tures, Barbary ratq, wolvea, but ne'er a bear;
nat m uch asked for j nt now.",

"lBy Jove 1 what a brute," observod Sparraw-
shot, as ho poked the black panther with bIs
umbrella, and Il retreated Rtullenly, hisslng
spitettully, wltl' closed teeth, like a mad cat, its
oye-balla reddenlng slightly as the blood mount-
ed ta its head.

Above ht were two lenpards, agile and cruel;
beautifully niarked, and every motion Instinct
wlith a certain dIabolical grace.- Swift on an
Indien pItcher-carrier I thînk I can ueo themn
dan, and My Imagination cen almogtCaei up
the screams through the jungle which mark
where they drag the body, and the spotted aubs
gem boai nd rejolco ta cee the mangled and
bleedlng prey 1

ilI'd boy that lot, Harry."1 said Sparrowshot,
who assumed the air or a purchaeor of vast
wealth, "si knew whore ta keep 'ein, but they
wo-aldn'It do ln Grey's Inn, eh V" This ta mue.

I expressed an opinion that they sercely
wouhi, uniess occasioneliy fed wlth an aid Q. C.

siNo ostriches, I suppose, Herry; noiamre-
leopards?'"

"1Not a shadow of one."P
déI was efrald flot," said Sparrowihai, ln a

mortlled way, as much as ta gay, If there had
been, then I'd have been the man for you. no
had been rather distant wlth me ever sînce the
chloroformed tiger story ln the uncertaîn prosi-
dency. The beauty of i'ome mouse-deer from
Ceylon, however, ma-le hlm relax a lîttie.

siDid yau ever see snob dalnty Ilhttlie beggarg V"
ho exchnimed, turnlug back ta Insult the black
penther for the last trne.

Tiiey certahnly were beautles.
46Sparrowshot," sald Il grasplng bis arm, "4are

yon prepared ta go ail nakod ta the ravening
mhark V"

"lNat If I know it, aid boy," was the flot un-
netural reply.

"iVery well, thon, pugh on. Here's nome
white peRcocks fit ta draw the car of Juoa-of
Juno? nay, of Venus."e

siBy George!1 look ai theso apoonbilis,"1 cried
Sparrowshot, froin a rival cage. "iDidyau over
qee such queer beggars ln your lire? There's a
bill for plckhng up peas. I used ta thlnk flsh
the queerest beggarmi ever madle; but 'pan my
word, when you look et the toucan's nose and
the- By-the-bye, Whet time le Il hy your
tlcker 7"1

"4O nly fency those white peecooka,"1 sald Il
reveriing ta the cage of those beaifol birds,
laaking lîke brides ln a state of motemorphosls,
' with emeraid eyes ln their talla, and golden
Crests.",

"lAh! yau aiways wanita embroider nature,"
sahd Sparrowsbot, sarcasticalhy, "oand if you had
your ermerald tala, thon yau'd want apal oye.
Tbere laefia satlsfylng you."1

46Last year," broke ln Harry, who did nai
choose ta remain ln the background, and who
evldently thnught mny peacock suggestion an
absordlty, ",whon wo was golng through the
Sirais of Madagaecar wi.h came three dasen
monkoyc for the guvnr-"1

"lHave you got any kaugaroos to show us,
Herry'?" seld SparrawshOi,

"4Weil, we're juai. oui of kangaroosl now," sald
Harry, apologetlcally, "ibut wo expeci saine In
ai the docks every day. They go no vory vast,
kengaroos does;."

In near'y every shed ln tho yardf une-.anted
by wild beasia, inoa whicb I peeped, I saw rats
peorlng about for provender, and dantlng back
ibrough oaal corner hales almasi befare I aould
well ueo tbern.

"6Ah Il" says Harry, osthereos an uncom mon
lot of rais lbere; they came efler the ani mals,
Wittals; but tbey meake a mistake samettîmes
wlth the vuItures, and have ta pay entrano. fees
preily heevily."

StopplUg to look ai. a large felcon, the vory
acrne of cruelty and grice, wO passed oui of the
yard Inta a largo 'stable surroundoj bYoegea and
barred boxe@.

',This henimel," sald Rarry, polning ta an
aId forlorn.looking monkcy, wlth ane aide
pareiYsed, 6"1h15 hanlmai'a mind's gone; ho
dan'i. observe anylilng. Ii.'s fot wartb manch,
but the guvflaf doean't lîke ta kîllhi hlmast he'a
been wlth US a long time, and wo've gaiaot s

On8
have more respect for bis gret-groat-grand- out, ceptin ai siated periodu, say every ton yeens
father." 1Tiose wiso dicd inside of that turne, and tias

"4Horas a mnugooze," sehd Harry, ronsing an who, for eny reason, gai lhred of payin,' did flot
animal oui af tise baek of e long dark box; beyo any cairn watever on whei woa in the pool,
sionle of tise prottiesi thingg ta maire a pet of.> the whole ef hi being dlvided up among thoe
Killis suakosi before you cen say Jack Robinson, wha heid oui fatilifult tbe end.
and noevergegit iton taspeak af. Tbere's elaw I Baid ta mysoîf, wbai can be doue ln New
Iagainut taking tisem out of the contry, se we York, ln a m arbie palace, eaui ho doue lu Bour-
bes tea amuggie ibein, or we should preui.y sonn bs3nviiie, lu a alah-sisauiy, and doue on the sem@get popper, as my maie hère wilh tell yo." ecuiieble sysiem. And who knows but what,

Tise maie, a roogh-lcakhng tellow, Whoa was witis sucis a prornislng plan, tiese lab.shauty
cleanlug oui. s cage, granie] amont, as ach as may gro w nta a merbie palace. Thsis sali la as
to gay, "iOh, yaa go on wiîb your patter. I god for muabrooaa as tisai furtir l st. Isisen'l get any fées ouitaIfbise gentry caves. I determiluei e ta iena Tontine gro.,ery.
haven't gaitishe gint of tise geb. I baven'i., and I iTise flr4l thhng was a nerno; and ta tise enddou'l wauî te bave. Pator away; tise more that Ils abjecis migisi, h undcrdtood by evory-
lies you tell, tise more tisey'îlI 1k. you. I've body, I csiied lbtishe Canteon grosery.

got a job bore, snd I'm going ta do IL. Patter 1 caiied on three af Bustard'a§ custrnsera, Who
away 1", won ln tise same tIi I wos lu, aud deveioped thse

Harry now proposed an escontInto e 1011, skeem taeiiern, ta wislcb i hey asented, ne-
wisero ho had lame yUung boa cariîclors te marking, pilasophcaliy, tisai iiey'd go ino ti
show us, and u w weni. enyhow, as iisey bad everythin ta make a.nd

ilWe isad s tire near bore,"l ho said, ifa monili nothin ta lose.
or two ugo, sud you sisould bave seen tise ani- Weoroganizod by electiig tise faliowing of.
mai@. We bappened ta have twenty lions or se ficers:*
ln stocks ad an eophent, and two on three Preident-S1arnel iSharkey.
tigena. We've heen nearly cleared ont mince Treasurer--Joms Pettibo.
tisai. I nover did heur sucis a noise ln my bora Becreary-Aleck BUlson.
deys; Il wauhd have fingbîened yon gents Whso Consulîiog Atuary-
fis'l used tailt; monkeys scroamîng, lions roar- IfWhaî lu thuncior'a a ConsnltI ug Actaoary ?II
ing, tigers trylug ta break baose, paroqueis (we'd asks Billson.
gai a rom full of thse m) sqnalling. I bell youl I'"A Cansulting Actoaary, my eiid.," sald 1,
wasn't carry wseu tisings gai e bit quliter, for hermin outa hlm, pitylnhy, fihI a gentleman
I thougisit ai 00one îis tey wore ail goîng stark employod by Insurance companies, Who bas
sisrlug mad tagetiser. It neminded me of a gone huta tiggors as far as tise noie of iisree, sud
muliny of coolies I once sew ln coming hack whioe principal doi.y la tamake uptabies Show.
from Velparaiso. Our cages are ratiser cld, ica, ing tisaitishe campany ho works for la salveni.,
some of them, and Il they bed given way- sud te ornîiy tisai aoy new plan submiiîed
wei, I sisonîdn'i. ho bore Dow, gents, e tehking ta hlm li.sa good isig, sud ta wouder tisa itl
ta yau."f was nover diskivered before. WVe muai bey e

siI quit. agree wiiis yen thoro,"1 sald Rparraw- Connlling Actooary-every weIi-regulaiod lu.
misot. sarance compsuy bas one. We can'u keep

à&Yaurs ls raisoeaiaky occupation," said 1. hanse wi.houl a Consulti'ig Actooary."1
diWeli," msaid Harry, wipîng bi. foreboad with Il botisered us sornewhet ta fInd tise man, but

a red stnir' of bandkrercisief, wisicis ho tcak ont finahly Sam Bilaéln, Aieck's braiser, was chosen,
of hi. cap; Ilbut yonusoeo habit ha second na- a3 ho knowd tise multiplication table, Our or-
ture. Jirn." ganhzasisun complet., we Issuefi aur prospectus,

Hero ho sisoutol dowu atairs, Wo esuted tisai a Caliteen grostery W&saa
"Ceorne Up, im, and give us a hand wltis purely henevoient proJecita give uts mombers

thèse 'ere suakes, te show tise gentlemen." an opportoouity ta pravîde lu ibeir youth for a
Jim sbambled up, grumbling under bis breuiS, sure aupply of likker lu their ohd age. Memben,

sud dreggl)ng ouiteaisuge cisesi, apened ht, dIved were nequlred ta Ceoniribute twenty-tive contsaa
bis baud among tise blankets, sud drew oui two week, wblcis wouid ho expended Jcadiabousily,
greai spotted cables of soakes, holding ihoîr bot tirmly, lu new corn-wisiskey, aitishe lawesi
headeJi aut helow tise aIr-gills, as gamnekoopera cash prîce. Thsis wbis§key sisouid be put Int tisebald ferrets, as I perbape unJustly tisauglit te Cantocu harrel, sud there stay for a montS. At
canvoy an Impression af tise danger af tiseir tise expiration of s monih tise likker la divided
bite, emoog tise sunvivîn' mnembers.

ilYeu see,"l said Harry, "I here'. e st.ady de- Tise Ignorant popnlis ised some trouble ta un-
mand for tisese 'ore snakea lu tise trvelling- dorstand haw tisey wo.s ta ho beneftîd by ibisshows. They mui have lem, wheiever tise proceas, but. 1 made i clear ta them, lu thseprIce la, heceuse country people who've nover tirsi place, bal af aur original members will
seeon aoytbing langer tissu e hlind-worm, or a elhier die on get tired, and resîgu belon. tiseslray hadder or sea, open tiseir eyes ai big foi- monts lu up, sud tise shares aofsîilihecome tise
Iowa like thèse, sud go haine sud tell èvory- proponty of tisem who stick,.hanatiser life lu-
body ta go sud see 'em. Tisey'd put a nice grlp sursoces mise'deaths af a lnmber ha agin tise
on a Ieliow, even tise young 'ans woald, If campauy; lu tise Carntoon pieu it's lu tise com-
they bsd e chance." peny'a favor. A zealous4 Canteen Presideot ougisi

As ho said tii, Harry flung tise great sii1»Y reaihy ta go oui. sud khli onougis membens eacb,
black and yollaw colls back loto tise box, sud monts ta iniike a big dlvy aitishe end af ashammed down tise cisest as If lbabd boon Pan- Canteen perlad. Recoud, new whiskcy improves
dora's caket, sud ailtbise biescinga af tise gods and sirengihens with age. A barrot of new
weroeccaping. wiskey wii stand four buoketa of waior every

siHow long are yen goiug to stand thene, star- month, tisas 1i rgely lncreaaing its volume. Tihon
Ing et tisai fol of a apoonhili 7" ald Rparrow- tise likker la boagisi et ehisy cents e galon,
chai. 6"It's time we woro off." which la ciseeper than hy tise single dluak.

We ilhackseesbed" Is e mon, loft HerrY ln Tiser. la shxty.fanr drinks lu a galion for wblcis,tise Bigisi of Benin whth a cargo af casowarles et Bustard's price, tive cents, you psy $8. 1
wha wanldn'i take kindiy te their food, aud f1ggerd iltishis way. (1 ougisitaehave bof a Cou.
siari.ed for a walk ta 8t.pney ta get an eppetite isuiting Actooary.) For conveolence,-me pottise
ton aur tisis dinnen. prîce et $1 a gallon.

100 members, payiog twenty-tive c3nts
THRE LETERSper week, wili give maney enougis lu
THREELErTESaemonts laIo y O&iOgallon each, ag.

PoRTRAÂING TZUE RISE, PROGRXSS, AND> FALL gregatin. .. .. .. .. ... .... .. 100 galle.
OF THIC CELEBRATED CANTEEN ASSURANCE Add four gallons uv waer e mo)nts ta
SOCIEà,Y-BY THE PRESIDENT TIf EREOF - oseShemarel uv forty-fouir glons.,. 10 galle.
THE RISE 0F TRE CANTEEN ASSOCIATION Total iikker an baud as fud et end

-No1 f Ceotoon pni od .. .. .. .. .. .. 110 galîs.
Tisere la about 61 average drinks lusa galou-

BouanaNvILL ,IlM., Augusi 25, 1873. ibis 110 gallon. makes, therehoré, 7,040 drinks,
Labor may ho Heaven's tirai iew, but lu aîn'î wicb, et Busiard'a would cosi, $852.

mine, nor my second, neouser. h'bey laborect lu But tise edvantage don%~ end bore.it la sale
my day, bol ht was ooly wisen ah ione means to estimate tisai, of tise number wiso were lu
af obtainin one meal sud twenly drinks per aiginelly, 000-hall 0f tisem wiil drap oui, wlcb
diem bad failèd; sud tiss penioda have been tao redoocos tise membercisip ta 50; and ait the ex.
me tise bittorest recoliecabuns of an oventfni pirabun of tise IOrs Canteen perlod, tisa acconut
lfe. And wlis us.e memries 0f tbom dark day. wonld leeve 110 gallons te ho dlvided among
atli ranklin within me, boy terrible was rmy tifly membera, who had pahd ouil' $1 eccis,
teelios when Bilan Bostard, the keeper or tise givtflg escis ane af lem nesrly 2j galions.
only grosery et Bourbonvîllo, uothtied me, lu tise For obvions rossons, h didn'î say anjrtita
masi poromptary manfler, tisai bencefortis sud about roui uv offices, salaries uv abSicons, corn-
furever, I cauld bey nliser crakers nor wisisk ey mattelas, sud seon our atiseuie hedu't Coa for
ai lits bar, withoat money, or, et beesi, puttilg tisai.
up someLbing tisai ho coold, lu Urne, tomn Irta Tise Idea tack glornoomly, We put a boar.d,
mouey. wilh we lettered :I eoioyu h ate

Bat, tisank HeavetBastard can't cisain lgisi-Association," ad eo: èpoiiory uv tise Cneen
inin, non can hé letton lutoiiet-miud le, sud dred mèmberit, eech ar wisom had cisucked ln. Iaashbas been, aperlor ta malte. r. I-be hic qnten, sud.As euaî nolda
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A MIDSUMMER IDYL.

BT D. W. BROWNELL.

Within tbe shade by wiiiows made,
In softest summer weather,

We sat beside the rippllng tide-.
My love and I together.

Through clouds of white, wlth softened iight~,
The harvectt moonbeams shimmered;

And on the streamn a silvery beamn
Witb diamond lustre gllmmered.

The isummer breeze, from fragrant trees,
Deliclous olors brought us;

Whiie souuds frnm o'er the farther shore
In biended sweetuess sought us.

And o we, too,-as ln us grew
The sense of peace s0 gente-

Attuned our song te Nature's throng,
fleneath tbe eveuing's mantie.

We talked not mueh, but the soft touch
0f iiauds, and eyes oft meeting,

Told more by far than words deciare,
As heart to heart gave greeting.

Then midulght corne, we loltered home,-
Like brother now and sister,

fiTo cheat surprise and prylng eyes"
Till at the gate I klssed ber.

A Romance in a Nut-ShelI.

IsY K. REMBLE.

A. Berton?1 Who eau she c ? Snrely I ougbt
te rarnember ber, since she seems te recolleet
me no ewll; for IL is an awkward thIng, Ibis,
Wo gel a lelter from a lady, wrîttcu lu a famihiar
ort 0f way, taîkinx of"4 old Limes" and iiyears

ago,"1 asklng mny advice, sud wautlug me 10 go
aud see ber, sud I unabie te remember.

By tbe bye, I suppose ILlai a lady. Let me
look again aI the lelter ; yes, IL must Uc. The
bsudwriting is certainly not a man's, nelîher is
th1e composition. Listea b ibis fer Instance:
iiI arnernboldeued tW write 10 yen on lhe
istreagth o! oid Limes, sud because, If yen are as
kiud-bearted, generous, and indulgent as yen
used to be, you wiii readily fergive an old friend,
wbosc recolieccions 0f yoII arc se bappy and 60
pleasanî. Do yen remember the lime we spent
aI that most primitive of ail villages ? bow you
taugbt me Germnan wheu we ramblcd on the
sea-shoret I oftea tbiuk o! Ibose days, sud how
klnd yen were Wo me."

That souads very nice ; but I dou'b recoilect
anybbing about il. Wbea did Iever ram bicon
t11e sea-shore ou a summcr'a cvenlng, teaching
a young lady German ? Young lady, did I aay ?
Weii, 0f course, il muaI bave been a yeuug lady.
I Wonder wbat she was like-tail or short, dark
or fait?7 Wbat was ber Darne, LOO? SUe sigus
hersa1i A. Berton." Let me seq, wbatnDames Uc-
gln Wilb A-Anale, Arabelia, Alice, Avice, Adele
--ah, wat-I have sorne faint notion o! some
one, very long ago-tweuty years, sud perbaps
more, sud I tbink abe was called Adele-Adele
Berton ; yes, tUaI sounds like a Dame I bave
heard before. But where did I sec ber?7 Primil-
tIve village, sea-shore, and I a young fellow o!
eue or two sud tweaty?7 Yes-I bave IL; surely
I weutt W Vîguelles once, whea IL was nothing
but a collection o!f isbing buts, long before IL Uc-
came a fashionable watering-piace ? 0f course
I did, sud il was Ibere I saw Adele Berton. How
conld I be se tupid as te forget ItL How
oouid I forgol Adele?7 Who was sUe? Wby,
simply the loveliest girl I ever saw. 1
wonder wbal ahe ls like Dow. Descrîbe
ber le you? tell yen ail about IL? Wllh
pleasure, as far as I can, ouiy let me coliecl my
tboughla a 11111e, sud tbiuk how IL ail came
about-lt waasno long ago. Yea, I begin le re-
collew' I date aay IL wili corne back te me
as Itelyou. Shal I begin aIlUe beglnnlng?

IL muaI have been at least twcnîy years ago
that I received a letter from a friend, asking me
tejoin hirn In Algiets, wbere be bad gene for
bis heaith,- sud givlng me sncb a description o!
the place asa he hougbt wouid tickle my artis-
tic fancy. I did not cate mucb about golug, but
I wanted a change; se I wrote sud tbld hlm
that perbaps I1'would corne; sud I did actually
set eut, sud got as far as Calais. There I rau
agaluat an old acquaintauce, wbo persuaded
me te rernain a day ertlwo, and Ibere, as Calais
sud Algiers were equally indifférent Wo me, I
carne W a bal aItUe commencement o! my
journey.

Eventuahly I mlgbt perbaps bave gene on, If
I bad net laken s long walk 10 a cbarmiug un-
sophislicated 11111e village, called Viguelles, bur-
ied la a Valley close Wo the sea-shore. Every-
Ihing was 50 Pictutesque tUaI I Immediately said
te myscîf, "éThis la a thousaud limes better ba
Alglers or Calais, sud bere l'il slay."

I bad been walklng. nearîy ai day, sud was
bet, tired, sud dusly, sud tUe place seemed lu-
tensely Invltlug. As IL was notblng bunI a dlus-
ter o!f fsbing-celtages, IL seemed teo ffer, but
sMaillehance of accommodation ; but luckily I
did succeed lunrnaklng arrangements for bed sud
board lu One O! tbem, sud the next week feund
me qulte settIed dowu as au amateur fisherman
lu the mont rmatie sud patriarebal 11111e spot you
ever 55w.

I have scidor em acuhan.jdherer women, than

the flsh-girls of Vignelies, wlth their broad, full
chests and muscular limbs, bright black eyes
and thick wayward hair, to say nothing of their
rich brown complexions and giowlng cheeks,
that weuid have ishamed many a young lady
whose bauds have neyer toucbed anything
rougher than sllk, and whose notion of work ls
crochet or Berlin wooi.

1 bad spent two or three weeks at Vîguelies,
and was fast becomlng accustomed to Its rough,
almost savage life, when fortunately I made ac-
quaintance wlth a brother artist, wbo, thou-tb
much older than myseif, was most sympatbetic
ln taste and feeling, and witb whom I quickly
becanie frleuds. Unluckily, be dld flot live lu
VIgnelles, but about two miles distant, lu a s0-
Iitary l1111e house on the cliff, commanding, how-
ever, a vlew of the sea.

It was there I first saw Adele. She was bis
only child, and the idol or his beart. I seem to0
see her now, as I saw ber then for the first Urne.
I thought ber the most beautîful girl upon the
face of the eartb. I can't tell you the color of
ber bair and eyes, for tbey were a rnystery te
me. I tbiuk ber eyes must bave been brown,
but they often looked qulte black-as black as
ber eyebrows and eyeiasbes; and as for ber
haîr, it was ail shades of goid, red, russet-hrown,
and black. I really do not recollect about ber
features, except that tbey were beautiful; nor
bow tali she was, except that I was taller ;
nor wbetber she was plump or thin, but only
that she was perfect. She was perfect, too,
ln disposition, as amiable and unseillsh as she
was lovely. She was ciever, LOO, without being
highly accomplisbed. She used to sing to us of
an evenlng, lu ber sweet girlisb voice, qualut
oid ditties or simple baliads ; she could draw
and paint, cook a littie, row a boat-in faut, do
aimost anything. She belped ber mother la the
bouse, and yet was ber father's constant coin-
panion. She was always tbinkiug for ctbers-
neyer for berself - and was withai as light.
hearted and blithesome as a girl of sixteen or
seventeen ought to, be.

She was friends wilh me at once, and before
many days were over, it seemed to be a settled
thlng that the littie bouse on the cliff was open
to, me-I was free to corne and go as I pleased.

The days glided away very quickiy. Six
weeks or two montbs bad pasibed, and at the end
of that Urne I was obliged to acknowledge to
myseif Ibat I bad done a very foollsb thing. I
bad fallen terribiy lu love with Adele.

Il was a very fooish tblng, for I was poor and
eutirely dependeut ou my ewu exertions, and at
that tîme my prefessional talents were by no
means appreciated. Monsieur Berton was I
knew, far from ricb, and Adele was little more
than a chiid. St111, the fact remaiued, and I was
belpless to extricate myseif.

The worst of il was that, she herseif seemed
quite unconscious of IL, and by ber very inno-
cence only made matters worse. During al Ibis
time we bad grown very intimate, aud IL seemed
qulte naturai tbat we sbould be together nearly
aIl day ; neither Monsieur nor Madame Berton
made any objection, but ailowed us to walk and
talk as iuch as we pieased. I suppose they
completely trusted Adele-.as Adele completeîy
trusted me ; iudeed, I very soon discovered tis,
partly from ber manner, partiy tbrougb lutui.
lion. She would talk Wo me qulte openly, and
even confidingly, asking my advice and opinion
ou varIous subjects, and sàhe treated me witb a
familiarity Ibat sbowed ber unsuspicion by ils
very opeuness. 0f course, I treated ber lu the
saine way. I couid not do otberwise. To bave
been formai or indifferent was Impossible ; W
bave veutured t0 make love Wo ber wouid bave
seemed Wo me like abuslng a privilege and be.
trayiug a trust. I ara very glad uow to tbluk
that I neyer allowed myseif tW say anything 10,
her tbat from our intixnacy was not perfectly
excusable.

Iu the meantime the days passed on, and I
grew more and more lu love withbher. I feit
that something ougbt tW follow. But what ? 0f
course, the wisest tbing I could bave doue was
te go Immedlately away; but tbat wasfar casier
aaid that done. Tbe fascination was tOO strong
for me. I couid not resoive Wo voluutariy say
good.by t0 Adele. I seemed Wo see ber sweet
face leoklng up sorrowfuliy and pleadingly imb
mine, and to bear ber soft musical voice, as sbe
begged me 10 stay, even for a luttle longer."i No,
ne," said I Wmyseif. "Icau't go-at leas, not
just yet." So I stayed on, and put off the evil
day, and gave myself up entirely to the pleasure
of Adele's society. How long this mlght bave
lasted il la impossible Wo say, If suddeuly the end
had flot corne.

This was how itwas. One morningî wenî as
usuai W the »ertous. I found flobody lu the
gardent so I pusbed open the door Of tbe bouse
and went lu. Ail was sulent, tbere was ne trace
of any one. This was very unusual ; Monsieuri
Berton wasgenerally iu the garden, and Madame1
Berton or Adele lu the littUe room dLgnini hub

1stole my armn round ber walst. Il was an irre-
sistibie Impulse, butîIamnglad Worernember that
she did not notice it, ber mind seeming quite
absorbpd by ber trouble. I could net Imagine
wbatlti was, and cerlainiy neyer muspecled thal
lb would se nearly affect me, s0 I contlnued 10

îpersuade ber te confide lu me. "iDo net be
afraid, Adele ; If yen oniy kuew bow il grieves
me Wo see you 50 unhappy ? Tell me, my-"
I was going to say sometbing mucb tenderer,
wbeu sUe stepped me by putting botb ber bauds
on my shoulders, and said:

14Dear frlend, I will tell you, for I know yen
wili pity and be sorry for me, as I sbouid Uc for
yen if you were lu trouble. My poor Riudoiph
ls very iii, dylug perhaps, be prays to see me,
and we have not got the mouey 10 go W hlim.
lHe ls lu Rome, yen kuow, a long way from bere,
and Il would cost a great deal of money 10 gel
there. Wc would seli auything, I wonid give
anythiug 10 go to hlm. Oh! 1 tb ink be is 50
far away, dylng even, and I beipiess bere. And
I would give the world 10 see hlm,1te tucb
hlm, 10 bear bis voice, ouly once again before
be dies. Ibisa cruel, cruel I-I shahl go mad. OU,
Rudoipb, my dear, dear love !11

She burst luto a passion of crying, and starl-
lng up, walked up and down the room, wringing
ber bands piteousiy.

I sal stupefied, as If I bad been struck by a
blow. This was tUe end of my dream; sUe had
no brother ; Ibis Rudolph was-weil, I Uad been
an Idiot.

I don't rememier wbatîsaid or didafter thut,
but I , believe I muttered somne sympatbIzing
words and tben waiked mecbanically out of tUe
bouse, and back 10 Vigneiles. WUeu I gel there
I examined my 11111e store o! money, aud de-
ductiug oniy what was absoiutely necessary, put
the rest lu an envelope, and sent il 10 Monsieur
Berton wltb a few hunes of regret tUaI I was sud-
deniy obiiged te returu 10 Engiaud, and begging
hlm 10 accept the money as a boan, if he wouid
flot do se as a gift, lu token of my friendsblp and
syinpatby. Then I weul stralghl away frorn
Vignelies witbout leaving auy address, and from
that day W Ibils I bave heard nothing more of
tUe Bertons, I tried bard le forgel Adele, and
afLer a Urne I succeeded.

But I do wouder if sUe Is as cbarming now as
she wais then ; let me see, sUe must be bow old ?
'Seventeen and lweulty make tUlrty-seveu ; and
I arnforty-two. I suppose tUaI poor fellow Ru-
doiph died, or anybow she could net bave miar-
ried hlm, as ber namu ils stili Berton. He might
bave beeu ber cousin, you say, or anme uther
relations cf the same name ? Very truc ; but
if she la net marrled, and 18 as nice as ever,
perhaps-weii, anybow, I miay as well go and
sce ber. And I did.

Itb may Interest seme people bo know tUaI sUe
is lookiug over my shoulder as 1 Write Ibis, sud
tUat she thinks ne more neeçI Uc said on tUe

subject.

THE DEVIL'S CANON.

IN TUE CAMLPORNIA GEYSER IBEGION.

There are ne spoutiug fountains lu tUe canon,
but numerous bubbling springs, Ibat sink and
rise witb spasmodie action. Tbese number a
huudred or twe, and are e! varyiug temperature
and coustituents. A few are quite cold, closely
adjoining bot isprings; wUile others bave a teni-
perature e! 100 te 207 degrees. Some appear to
be cornPeaed 0f aluni sud iron, others of sulphur
and maguesia, Wbîle a few are slrougly acidu-
loua. Her& tUe water 1a pale yeilow, like thal
of ordinary white sulphur springs; there itlai
black as Ink. TUe miugllug 0f these different
curreats, wllb the aid of frequent steam Injec-
tien-, Intensifies the chemical action, tUe
spuller and furning, that are Iucessautly goiug
on. These phenomena are flot confiued tU te
narrow bcd 0f the gorge, but extend fora buud red
or two feet lu places up ils side, wbIch glope aI
a pretty steep angle. These siepes are soft
masses of rock decomposed or siackened by
chemical action, and colered brilliantiy wibU
crystalized sulirbur, and sulphales o! iron,
aluni, lime and maguesia, deposited from the
springs and jets o! steam whicb are blgbly
charged Wllh theni. As tUe rocks decompose
and leach under tbe chemicai. action te wbich
they are subjected, tUe soft silicions mnass te.
maiuing of a putty-like consistence, mixes witbl
these salts. Some e! tUe beaps Ihus formed as-
sumaeconical sbap2s. TUey ba.vea apparentiy

(suipbate of maguesia), and salts of Iron and
alum, of soda and am monta. Few care W tastO
the waters, however, which rival lu thelr
cbemnicai aud sanitary qualities ail the sprir'9
of ail the German spas put tegether. PerhaPO

otbe most remarkabie of tUe Geyser sprlngs 10
tbat called, happily enougb, the Witches' Cal,

idron. This is a black cavernous opeuîug lu the
solid rock, about seven feet across, and of un'
known deptb, fllied with a tbick luky îiquid

iboiiing bot, tUat tumbies and roars under the
pressure of escaping steani, emltting a amneli
like tUat of bilge-water, and seems to proeeed
froni some Plutonie reservoir. One irresistiblY
tblnks of the heilbroth lu Macbeth, s0 .'thick
and siab," and repeats the words of the welrd
sisters:

"iDouble, double, toit and trouble,
Fire buru and caidron bubbie."1

A ciever photegrapher, Mr. Muybridge, coU'*
ceived tbe idea of groupiug Ibree lady visitel1

about this caidron, with bauds iuked, and 81-
penstecks beld like magie wands, ln wbicb
position he pbotograpbed tUem amid the vaPs«
rous scene with teiiing effect. Another notable
spot 1a the Devills Grisîmuli, wbere a large
columu of steam escapes from a bole lu the roce
with so mucb force that stones and sticks laid
at the ape~rture are biown away lîke bita Of
paper. The internai noises at ibis veut lrull
resemble the workîng of a gristmili. MiLt'"
bero is sponsor for another sprlng caiied the
Devil's Inkstaud, notable for its black water'
specimens of wbich are taken off ln small vi8J"'
and used at the botel te inscribe the nameâ O
guests on tbe register.

A PERSIAN TOWN.

The appearauce of tbe bazaars at flusheet 10
squalid lu the extreme. The vaulted porîloh"
consist bere and there of mud bricks, 'ilt'
openings aI the top te let lu tUe llgbt-and t06
rain-most of these arches belng constructed Of
retten palma branches, witb a canvas ceverI1l%
laid over them. The bazaar ls uarrower thanl
usuailu Persia, and la lined witb the ordiI3ary
11111e open shops on eitber aide. Their proprie'
tors sit cross.legged ou a sort of splashbbard
(bere net luappropriate), and patieutly aWaiî
lUe decrees of Providence. Sometimes, 8.8 we
ourselves bave eccasîonaîîy experieuced, they
prefer saying ciThat ls net for sale"? te takilg
the trouble of gettiug up and banding the ebjece
te the wouid-be purchaser. Here Ihose sbOPO
that, were they sltuated lu tbe BurluElt0fl
arcade Instead of ou the shore o! the PetsIgO
Gulf, would be called cibaberdashers' sbopsi P
were generally the neatest and best arrallged;
and the goods dispiayed therein were alflnOst

always of Engiish manufacture. TUe amnOgn&i
of com mon wooden matches (warranted toligbî
anywhere, net only "on the box") lImpored
fromn Vienna and soid lu tbese bazaars 1.812r
MOUS. The tradesmen aI Busheer neyer O
more than six limes tUe amount tbey 19
eventually te take. Somne Jews bave estbb«
ed commercial relations with Busheer, 911
deed tbey bave witb Most places lu the 1194
able worid. One of these, Nazi m by uaI00eb
a shop otitside the bazaar mncb frequeilted b
the unfortunate Europeau exiles lu th, place.
Afler tUe manner of Jews lu other parls of the
world, be bad a collection of the meet niscel'
laneous objects littered about the oee OOlli
that ceustituted the shop. Shirts, pocket.bO0leo
preserved meats, Cavendisb tobacco, clotb, C1aY
pipes, potted anchovies, and old coins, were 8
few ameng the varieus articles lu 'Which be
deaIt. lu fact, Nazimu sold or bought SnYtbiug
that could be bougbî or sold. One of the habiluii
took us over Wo the Jew9s prîvate dwelling, A
tumble-dowu eld bouse, entered by a narrO'w
door, ln front of wbicb a bit of mud-WOaU
screened the muner court from view; for the
harem Was ou oeeaide of Ibis, and we caugbt
sigbt 0f one dirty petticoat. Here we sal dOlWn
lu au upper chamber, and, by way of cOnl'
meucing business, our boat forced us W llImbibe
some strong ginger wIue. After Ibis 11e Pro'
duced a stock of old coins, and we purchaM'd
a few of tbem, altbough Ibis la a bazardons Vefl
ture la Persia, unless tbe buyer uuderstandâ
tUe science of numismatca tboroughiy whidh'
neither of us did. Vast numbers of ceins axe
continlually efféed for sale Wo the traveller, and
some flfty per cent. of these are well executed
counterféits. TUe learned, boWever, in 800b
matters sometimes pick up very cuIons coi0n"
as yet uuknown lu Europe. We aise purchaeed
a smail carpet, for among bis other stOckIn'
trude the Jew-an bouest fellow, by the WaY--
seid carpets. Iu Persia, those wltbou alY Pile
and of the closest texture are the moSI BOUgblt
after. These corne from Keoman, tb h 06
of SUlraz.- gent ema' Magazine.
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LLGHT HOUSEKEEPING. for

- da@

DOYou, dear réader, know whatil"liebi bouse- kir
kePn l en Have yon any Idea, evea a do

'eagueone, cf thé magalficeat possîbilitlés of eti
boarû0 and comfort coaveyed la that mysterlous mio
Phrasé te people whose purses are not piethoric, bis
and Yet wbosé aspirations are ah 0of a superior a19
ordér, and demand attention and considération ? cf

1'o givé Up and hé poor la downrlgbt earneat, do
retirîo a cheap boarding bouse, lîvé on noting, fié(
POorly cookéd, go nowhere, and sée ne one, ai pro
thé fIrai sioke of Ili luck, la to ackaowiedge Su'
eYOlrsef inferior te fate, and, if yen havé no ter
*Itgp la an Inauli to your Maker. It don't cosi fie
any more te keép up appearancea, if you go te W'
WOrk thé nlght way, and ihat, néxite keeplng tin

Oni Of déhi, la thé primé considération la lifé ; a t
an hère la wheré light bousekeepîng cornés lu, ne'
an~d la80 exoéedlugly jolly, nice, comfortablè, sh
an èminenuly respectable. But IL Isn't every ex,
One Who kaows bow te " lighi hcusekeép"IIIai ag'
an!t-I bavé only mcently achleved aucces- T
anud soe neyer do and neyer will learu, bécause thi
ihéy are not gifted with perceptive facuities, an~
and fai te sée thé étemnal ftuesa cf min'd and ga
RInatter that tend te génuine homne comfort, ne re
13latiér what théefinancial condiion may hé. rln

Oause and èffect are away beyond sncb people, mn
anId thé Idea cf attaining bappineas la ibrée or 'Qu
four rooma la too sévère for contemplation; but an
hOlsts of livé men and womea agree wlth me, tb
anld Prefer a homé, with ail uts delightful posai-
hilîties, if lu la part cf a floor ln a ciiy mansion;
an housekeéping can really hé made net only an
llght, but charming aud ecouomical. hI snI't 0f
tIeY ofly8 much, or, rathér, flot go rnuch monéy, aig
ihat hg réqulsite as tact~ and lasie and a désire te ve
Producé grand résulta frcm apparent nothings. fu
It muay hé la a culiaary way, offiring thé bélovéd ir
11Pnner of youm joys and sorrows au ambrosia, aî
lilade of ordluary materl enough, but fiavored m
*Ith a nameleas divine sométhing ihat makés a
Il véry good èatlng, and cails forth thé honesi
Praisée that a go déar te thé béart Of woman, or w
lt may hé la exercising your lngénulty and lové se
0f thé beautiful la making your parlor, which ln m
l

1
gbi housekeeping la diniug-rocm, lhbrary and 11

Sèrlvingroom as wèll, a véery attractive spot, P(
that te thé eye of lové ai least will appéar a
bOwer cf héauiy and thé abode of ahl thé humanT
'Vrtuès. Thé eashést and, temy mid, thé ouly y~
Wray te thcroughly accomplîsh and èajoy llght lu
bol'sekeepîng la te také furalshéd rocuns. Théy g(
are, to hé sure, more éxpénsive than uafurnished el
Onées, but ibère are many compensations, and lu fi
thé long rua will hé found to pay. Théy are r(
Ceènerally cared for, more or lésa scrupulously, as h,
thé casé may hé, and you havé ne résponsibiiity ar
Othér than you choosé te assumé. Thé mahd- si
of ah Wrk is your servant pro tem., and yet ycu 'w
are sPared thé aunoyancé and expénse cf régal.c
ing InéevItable cousins and foliowers froua yourr
ormali lardera. I suggèsi furnishèd rocuns for fl
anoithemréason, ihat people addictéd uo movlng V
Pémhdically will appreciate. You caai.aldom la CI
the chty livé more than a yèar ha thé saunési
b'Ouse, unlsas you are excéptionally and rareiy a
blesSed ia a permanent landiady-ene neyer
réts rooma of a landiord, I notice-and I havé
yèt te find that rara avis. I think théy are ne-
1115410 as a racé, and préfèr a rovlug lifé. Thé 0
burden and aaxhety cf moving funiture once or
tWIce a year la soihhng fearful to coniemplaté,
Ifidependent of thé genemal wreck cur houséhold1
glodé undergo. Den't I kaow te my scrrow and
hnéexPrèssihie grief ihat some sévénty.five or
lghty dollars' Worth cf rare vases ibai had follow- 1

*1 WlY variéd fortunes al over the wcrld weré ha 1
Oné feul swocp reducéd te food for thé ash.hamrel I
ai rDy last move?7 My sole consolation la ihai
théy oaa neyer hé moved again, and I aba'n't t
have thém te pack la fear and trembllag, aud1
tht8 la thé onîF Joy I shah éever gét now froma my t
"thinga 0f beauty"Ilauppcsed te endure foméver. fi

14lY movahié posessuons occupy acmé six or1
éight trunka, exclusive ef bocks, pictures, music,(

ada féw acateiéng baga, baskets, and buadles1
*lOch are of noeéarthiy usé; but I cberish them
ter-dèrly, and drag ihém from pillar te post, hé-
Cause I ara a weman, and bave a weaknéss fort
trPa. I can pack np and changé my field of4
aQUlOn ai short notice, ihough any othér pasiue
.1 Peferablé, I admit I only say Ioaa, and Ihe
abîîîîy so te do la one of thé chief bléssîngs ofi
111Y présent existence.1

eurniture la not a good Investimeat unless yen
are thé sole proprièter 0f a bouse wherein it ls
SéOtiré froua thé ruiblesbanda cf cammea, who
are Vritable déstroylng angela, and séem te
thnîv8 o and-é- oy-i2- r dévstatins. Bt+t

vé-and of course you have a amali steve, or
Iu wouldn't be ai llghi housekéeplng-has
oim but for one varieiy; go one muat givé up,
there wili be no dinner for eliher that day.
ow my hetter haif la not ai ail stubborn, and,
rtuaately for hlm, likes what I -do-éxcepi a
wh of red pepper, te which hé does flot take as
idly as I could wlsh-and he allowB me to
the providing for our establishment as seem-
,hct me the beat; also the oooking, wiihout
ýklng any exasperatîng allusions te thé way
[ancestors prepared the same vianda; and he
,'aya says my resuits are tup-top. An atomn
,a stove that would stand on a dinner.plate

)s our cooking, and we are refreshed and édi-
d with aIl sorts Of good thinga, servéd la Irre.
rochablé style, and cleanîy beyoad a doubi.
ach iruly héatifle coffée and oysiers, such rare,
uder and juicy steaks, suoh golden brown and
eecy omelettes, such superlative waffiea, toast,
elsh rare-bits, etc., as are generated la that
ny machine almoat pasa helief. I can baké la
tin oven, smali but hot, and very much la ear-
ait, and I can broil on a genuine broiler; la
on, I have yei to diacover the thiug I can'i do,
eepi roai a plg or a turkey, and 1 could man-
ge those even, by cooking them la instalmenia.
ue outlay for fuel la almost incalculable,
ough I can sarely say IL la legs than a penny
n hour, and can not hé deémed a wiid extrava-
ance. IL la cdean, no trouble, and la always
ady; go, witbout more ado than applying a
atcb, I can refresh a hungry friend In a few
m1utes, and neyer need have a fire for even

alte an elahorate spread. Iudeed, I wouldn't
id couldn't i"do"I light housekeepiflg without
las blessedly couvénient and inexpensive ally.
wou't say what my stove la, becausé I don't
[e péraonal allusions-and, hesides. IL la bavght
nd pald for, aud I couldn't make any ting oui
* the man now, but I will say ibis, thai a gas
ove will dosanch, exactly as wéll, oflly ht la
,ry much more expeusive, and entaila constant
ussea wlth the beat of landladiea 0on the gas
tuestiou, to say nothing of the vexation and dia.
ýpoIntmeni of fanding the suppiy cut off ai
nid-day some trne wbéa you are famlshlng for
cup of strong tea.
But side from prett y homé.like roorna, good
hbolesome food well cooked and taatefully
irved, and thé general economy of thé arrangé-
nént, ibère are maay other Items la favor of
glit housekeéplng; and thé steadlly increasing
)opularity of the fashion among- our béat and
nosi sensible people speaka volumes for IL
rhère la no prlvacy, no home life, lu boardlng.
You are tied to bours, and the bendage bécomes
ksome afiér a while. Your frlends corne and
yo, but yeu have no realiziug sense of haviug
niertained them, though your heari may be
ruii of genuine hospltality. You are couaiantly
receiviug attentions and favors, and are ai a loss
0ow to reciprocate; la short, you want and
muust have a home of your owa, no matter how
mail, go ih la a happy and wéll-ordered one,
wheré you can wélcome your frienda, and be
omfou table afier your own devices; and Il from
my own hearifeli experlence, suggeat as a relief
from ahl thèse lits a trial of llght housekeeplng.
Vhere and when the Idea of révolutlonlzing the
conventional modes of living orlginaied I caa't
say, but the imes and modern convenlences,
and a growing désire for domestlc plensures,
bave beén propitloua for lts growtb, aud to-day
igbt bousekeeping is an honored Institution and
au acknowledged auccéas, as hundreda of happy,
cosy homes la ahl parts of thé ciiy will iestlfy.

HOMEKEEPING VERSUS HOUSEKEEPINQ.

The truési humés are uften la bouses not es-
péclally well képi, whére thé comfort and hap.
pinesof thé lamatés, rather than thé préserva.
tlon of thé furniture, la firai consuiiéd. The
objeci of home la te hé thé céater, thé point oi
tèndèreat interesi, thé pivot on whlcb famaly~
]Ife turne. Thé firai requlsité la to maké h ai.
tractive, so attractive that noné of ltsis nmatéu
shaîl care te linger long ontidé lis limita. AI]
legitîmate méans ahould be employéd te this
end, and no effort sparèd that caa contrîhute ko
thé purposé. Many bouses calléd homea, képi
wltb waxy neaineas by painstaking, auxioni
women, are go oppressive la their nicéty as tc
excînde ail homé.fééllng from théir spoiléas pré.
cîncts. Thé very namé of home la synonymous
with personal fréedcmn and relaxation fromn camé.
But nelihér of thèse caa hé feu wberé sncb
mania for exiérnal cleanlinesa pervades the
household as te rénder éveryihing elsé sub-
sérvient thereto. Many h oséwlves, If they se<
a spèck on floor or wall, or even a acrap cf
thread or bit of papér on thé ficor, rush ati h, as
If IL were thé 5èéd cf pestilence whlch must hc
reanoved onthé istant. Theirtempér dépends
upeil their mnaintenance cf perfect purîîy and

ore.If ibère bé any falinre on their ipart, or

satin and damask wbicb muet hé vhewéd with
révérence. Wheré auyihing la resérved or se-
cluded, te diagulsé thé faci la extmémèely diffilcult.
A ehllly air wraps it round, and thé répulsion
cf strangéns hla éxperhencéd by thé Mostinl.
sensible.

Theré are few pensons whe havé not vlated
bouses where they have been Introducèd te,
what la knowa as thé ccmpany parlor. Tbèy
muai rérnémber how uncouafortable théy were
sItting il ; how they found ht almosi Imposai-
blé te hé ai easè, and maînly for thé reason ihat
ihéir hosi and bosiésa were net ihemselves ai
case. Thé bildmén weré watched wlth lynx
éyes, lest they should diaplace or soil scmeibing;
se thai thé èntertainmnent cf friénds became
vémy much liké a social discipline. Tbèy muai
recaîl, too, how aweet thé frèah air aeémed oui-
of-docra, and how they Inwardly vowed, ha
leaving that temple cf forma and fIdgétinèss, ibat
scmething more than polîtenésa would hé ré-
quiréd te incité themn to retumu.

Home ha net a name, nom a form, nor a rou-
tine. Ih la a spirit, a présence, a principlé. Ma.
terlal and méihod wlll not, and canaot make I.
hi must gèt its llgbt and swéétnèas froua those
wbo lahabit i, froun fiowems aud sunshaèe, froua
thé sympathéulo natures wbioh, la their exer-
olsé cf sympatby, oaa lay aside thé iyranny of
thé brocua and thé awfui duty of eadless acrub-
bIng.

FASHION HhNTS.

RuMf and fraises increase in fullness and in I
altitude until they are almoat Elizabothan. 8

Crêpe lisse la the stylish materil for wearinga
next the skin, but mucb of its dead whlteness f
ls unbecoming; IL la best to put one high aidea
pleating 0f crcpe lisse, with an over-frili or Va-
lenciennes lace, and out.side of ibis a ruoe of thet
dress materlal, llned wlth iik of somne becom-c
ing shade.V

A standing linen coliar in Engîlali shape, withr
a double ruffle of box-pleated m uslin edgett with8
lace placed outslde or IL, la considered veryt
styliali for mornIn.- and for semni-dreas afiernoonf
wear.8

A favorite fr111 la Of SWISS muslu f.hree inches
deep, edged wlth narrow Mechla lace, and anf
inch-wlde Insertion let in; the whole la thena
laid in shallow side-pleats and basted standing
ln the neck of thé dresa, leaving the back ILS
full height, and turaing IL down narrower about
the throat.

A simpler ruif la of aheer muslila edged withç
narrow thread lace, hemmned, and a lusier ofE
tiny tucks beiow the hem.

This would also answer for mourniag if the
lace were omitted.

Ladies with fresh, clear complexions wear1
linea ruifs In their mourulng dresses. These1
have an 1inctl-wide hem turned over on the out-i
aide and hem-stltched.

HINTS TO DRESS-MAKERS. 1

A revers collar In front, with a box-pleated
ruff behind, la a stylish way of fitihing the
neck of basques, and indulges ai once boih the
prevalent caprices for the ruif and thé gentle-
man's coat collar. Basques now have the wlde
Euglish baclc forméd of four broad pieces of the
same width ai the waist, and thé waist la not
defined by buttons. Two corda on the edge of
basques are far more siylish than any finish of
lace or frînge, though the latter la sométîmes
placed on the back, while the fronts are plainly
cordéd. Instead of full postillon pleais, plain
lappets are séwed In thé seama, or else the square
Jockey basque la laid in pleais thai are pressed
fiatly, and held down by two lengthwlse rows of
buttons. leeveléss jackets, especially ihose of
black or lark-colored velvet, will hé again fash-
loiiable, and are alréady worn with grenadine
and silk dresses, accompanied hy sashés of vel-
vêt. Thèse velvet basques are tighi-fltting, and
are more ornamented than the simple cnes worn
lasi year. They are somnetimés mereiy scallop-
ed and needle-worked around the armholes and
basque edge, and a velvet ruf 1 invariably add-
ed; others are rich wiih jet galloon, jet fringe,
and lace, while a more styiish fancy stili la to
border them with a band cf osiricli feathers;
some are gay with colored embroidery. The
new blue steel heada are mlngléd with jet fringes
for trlmmlng black sllks and velveta. A black
velvet revers collar, wiih a vélvét ruif, lined with
colored sllk, la sold for wearlng with varlous
dresses: prîce $25. The sllk or woollén ruff la
now as universai for finiahing the neck of dresses
as bias banda have béen hitherto. Insiead of
llniug ibis ruif wlth a color, It la hast to have It
eniireiy of the color of the dreas, and wear ln-
aide a siik ruf of any Color that may hé becom-
ing, and stili anothér rufY Inside this cf white
muslîn, lace, or crêpe lisse.

Beautiful suits for morning, élîher for bouse
or Street, are mnade of the new dark calicoes.
Those wlth black grounds brightened by a sheli
or star of yélIow or elsé dark blue wiih stipes
or lighting.struck lunes of white, make up inost

f tylilsly. They have the double..breasted redin-
gote, belted, with iwo rows Of smoo<th peari but-

b tons down thé frontp and a single skirt wlth two
rlapped, gathered flounces.

1 CCOANuT pUYDIG.Grate a cocoanut, maké
- a custard (two egga to a plut 0f iiilk), swéetefl
tto taste, add a amui

1
l glass of brandy and a litile

*nuimneg. StUr the cocoanut into tbis, add a bit
tof butter sizé Of a ben's égg. Line a ahallow
1 là,, With pur paiteland bake (), A ught birown,.
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HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

[F persons abouite wash néw calIce, éspéol-
.lly black, will fIrsi soak h han sait water, iL wll
prévént thé color from fading.

SUpERJOc, APPLE SAuOE.-To 1 quart swei
eider, i pound sugar, 2 pounda swèét applé, cock
unii aoft. This makes a sauce préférable te
présérvéd fruit.

STONE jars which bavé becorne offensive and
unfit for use rnay hé rénderèd pémfetly awèet by
packlug them full of éarth and létting ibeuxi
stand two or ibrée weeks.

JUMBLES-3 ég.-a, 1i cupa sugar, 1 cup butter,
3tablèspeonfuls sour milk, a litilé salératua,
flur to mix bard. After itsl knéadéd and roll-
id cuL, sifi sugar ovér thé top.

IN rémoving ink spots froua délicate colora,
when oxallo achd or obloride ef limé cannot hé
uséd wiihoutilnjury te thé color, a concéntrated
solution ef sodium pyrophoaphaté la récom-
3lended.

CRzAM TARTAR BisctrrT.-Sift Wib 1 quart
flour 1 teaspoca soda and 2 teaspoons era tar-
tar, thea add a litilé sait, i wél beaien égg, a
ilecé of lard thé aizé cf a walnut, and mix with

marm water.
BAECED BREAD PUDDIN.-Talce' any kInd. ef

cold whéai bmead, graté fine aud oover wih
warm milk wiih a amail pièce of butter mélted
lu IL. Uae i plat cf cmumba te i quart of milk,
béai ibréee ggs and add ihém, i ieaoup sugar,
and whatever fi avoring you wlah. Baké qulckiy
ia hutteréd diab.

SUET PUDDING.--Sééd and chop fine one large
teacupful cf raiains; chop oee upfui of suét,
havhng rémcved ail thé skia; add a eupful of
seur rnilk, one téaspocaful of soda, a very lttlé
sait, ibre eggs héatea toeéier, and enough
fleur te mnake a suiff batiér. Siésam two heur.,
and eat with faim y butter cm wine saucé.

VEGETABLE MÀRRow.-Thls excellent vege -
table makés a nicé aoup, véry aimilar te ari-
choke soup; it Is also gcod mnashed, like tumnipa,
white; or au gratin, nicèly browned; or eutin
rathér tin round slicés, thé séeda takén eut,
soakéd for an heur lu r«thér a ihick bustier, and
then frled. Baked, IL la an agrééable change
frcm plain boiliug. Tak ont'aithé séeda wlh
a large appie scoop (or a boné knitting méash
will do as well), ihen MI1 Up thé caviîy with
funely-chopped méat, or oold fewi or gamée, or
aausage wéli-sèasoaed sud rnlxed whth oeeègg;
bake in a pie dish iu a modérate ovén, P ad serve
with geod gravy.

DRY CTJRRY.-TWO sud a baîf large apoonfuls
of butter, siinmer, sud add iwo or ibréee licemeof
onion te fry; whea thé onicus are aicèly bmown-
éd take them eut, sud put la a tablespoonful of
curry powdèr, with an onion ohlopped, sud iwe
or ibréeecloves of garlie; fry for about ten
minutés longer, ibeai put ln thé méat, èvèry
now and thèn ibrewlug la a litile cold water te
prevéat hurnlug. Whèn thé méat la toerably
well doaè add a cupful cf watér, cold or hot, aud
simmer génuiy; whea ail the water la evape-
ratèd and thé méat iboroughiy cookéd, thé curry
la doné. Thé mixture sbouid hé wel sirréd, ail
thé Urne, or i wihl stick te thé botem of thé
pan.

PUuXiN Piz.-Cut thé pumpkln Inte tim
alices, aad boul unthl tender lu as lutile water as
possible; watch caréfuliy ihati h doea flot scerets;
drain off ail thé watér, puttIng thé stéw-pan ou
a warm pari of thé steve, ihat i may dry off
thé moisture, for tea or fifiéen minutes. Mash,
sud mub through a sieve, addiug, whilé warm, à&
amaîl pièce cf butter. To évery quart of thé
pumpkin, afier mashlng, add one quart cf néw
uailk and four eggs, thé yelka and whités
beaien séparately. White augar te taste, and
olanamon sud nutmég as déshmed; a véry uitile
brandy Is agréai improvemeat. Thé oven tbéy
are haked la muaithébeho, or théy wiinot
hmewn. It la as wéil te heai thé batter scaldîng
hot héfore pouriug Into thé pie-diahes.

HOW TO DO UP SMRlT Bosoms.-Wé bave
ofién bearl ladies èxpresslag a désiré te knew
by what procesa théefine glosa observéd on new
lînens, abiri-hosomas, etc., ha produced, sud ln
ordèr te gmalify ibeun, wé subjoha thé following
recipe for makiug gum arable stareh: Také 2
ounces cf fine white gum arabie powder, put i
luto a pitchér and peur on it a pint of behlhng
water, (accordiug te thé dégreeof atréngih yen
desimé,) sud then, havtng coverèd It, let h set ail
aIght. ha thé morniug pour ut carefully froua
thé dréga late a dlean bottlé, eork it and keépit
for usé. A tableapoenful of guan waiér atîrred
liet a plut of aiaroh ihai bas béen made lu ibis
manner wili givé te lawns (élhbr white or
pmluted) a hock ef aewneas whéu noihing élse
eau restoré thèm after wasbiag. htishaloio good
(unuch diuied) for tim white mualîn sud
hohinét.

Thé lané thai bas ne iurning.-Mousaeluae de
laine.

Qoelde- aea-cuo-a ht hycn
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FATA MORGANA.

[Front 'i Atorrnnth," Lortgfeiloiv'a new fn.

0O1.weet Illusions ortSong,
'ruaI lmpt me overywhere,

lua1the buneiy flelds, aud 1the throng
0f 1t1e crowdcd tboroughfaro.

1 approacbi and yu vantlh away,
I grasp you, and ye are goue;

But ever by nîght and by day,
Tho mneiody souudoth ou.

Asn1t1e oury travelier isues
la desert or prairie vasi,

Bine lakos, overhunig îitlî trees
Thal a pleviaut shadlow casi;

Fair toWrris %vith tturrela 11gh.
And ahiiiing roufa of goid,

Thal vanlah as ho drawa nlgb,
Like mta t ogelber rolied-.

S>i1 wandor and wander along,
And torever beforo me gloa 1

The shiating city ut song,
[n 111e beautifui land of dreamn.

But wben I wuuld enter th1e gale
Of thal golden alrnosphere,

Il la gone, snd I wcnder and wat
For th1e vision to reappoar.

A $ThANGE DUl~EL.

Tho felluiig linon appoared lu th1e Paria
F'tgaro, Dec. 12, 18-, cxoitlng th1e curloslty uf
ait t11e d, gesslpy, doice fur atonIe inhabita uts
by thoir brovity and mystery:

"4Last evening, ut a privatu receptiun givon
by th1e oharning aniel taiented actress, Mle. M.
D-, cf thee1'Bouffes,' 1the young Couint Gaston
d'Avray, weli known lnounr highest chIrees as a
most amiable and acoompliaibed gentleman,
Ibrow a glass of Moot ln1the fLoo uf Duke Albert
de la Rive. No reason wat4 given fur Ibis unex-
pecled occurrence. Cards woro exchianged bo-
tween the twu parties, sud l la rrnorod Ibal
th1e honur outh11e fair boatesa herboîf la compro.
mised l»ib tis lamnentable allitir. A bientôt les
détails."

Fditortt o the Table:
GENTLEMEN: Having beon proeut myseif

at th1e altercation Ibat arose on that memuorable
ovenlug, I réel particulariy pleasod tW be ablo tu
oincidate a malter which bas bitherorrmaiued
enîginatical to,1the Parisisu scanda! -bre werâ, and
wbloh, even th1e tbiqulluna,4 prylng Figcsro bas
ever been Incapable out diviang."1

The muînlng safter the tsupper, Duke Albert
de la Rive's seconds preaented thezuseives aI
(jountt Gaston's hotol, and having beeu uëshorea
tat bis lirivate isitting-roumn, tenderod hlm sau
unsaaed missive, stamped with 1the ducaicçroat,
th1e contenta ut which ran as folows:

IlMuNsxpv:a LE COMTE: As a lover uf Mar-
guerite, you have acted lui1the muaI despirabie
manner. Sncb thing@e ahould bave beoncounceal-
ed. Yun aise Iiiaulted me gruésay, and
stnpldly. The satistaction wbich I desire trumi
you, and whlcb 1the gentlemen who brlng Ibis
are suthorlzed tlu daim, la Ihat yuu sbuuld place
yuurself at my disposai this ovonlng at 8 p.m.
precisely, lu uîeet me at th1e Café Anglais, wbore
we wlisnp logether lu rouin Nu. 7, and as I
knuw, Monsieur le Combe, that you are a flue
eater, I demnnd of you bu accept my challenge,
to wlt, that we shail oat and drink natîl death
enanes Io une ut us. &* 0* a*0*
Good slurnacha wil ell--qu'en peses-tous!
Poil-Ibrusts, klsbol balle, and ail sncb barbarous
instruments lacerate th1e fieah, deatroy une'a
equanhînily ut mid, and upset ones system,
besidos bnrtiug aîruciousy-u exciellet repast
willi be tWme imoro paistable."1

"lGeutlemen, youu au inforn your friead, th1e
Duke, thal I wili hold myseit aI bis disposition
at th1e hour naniod, and that Mile, M. 1-
herseit wiil houer oui Ineettug wiih ber pro.
sence."1

AI eight u'clock tbree Peisons ait down Wo
table lu au elegantlnsu aPtuonsly ftnimbed
Ilcabinet particulier"I ut tbe boat Boulevard Re&-
taurani; lvo minutes later lbree dozen Os-
tendes, acoompanied by lwu bo)tties ot amber-
Éluted Chablil vieux were plaoed betore th1e
guesîts, and th1e discreet garçon disappoarod,
leaving twu deadiy Ofeemies i face ut each
other, sud a smilling but bowtidered womn ho.1e

by 1111. royal Chablis, I frankly tbink 1 cuuld
swallow anoîher duzen. Waiter 1"

"By th1e wsy bow cbarmning Schneider la lu
'Barbe Bleue.' Wbat a bit Ibat cher Offenbach

buis madIe. Why, Schneider', aImpersunationut
Boulotte la simply admirable; au artlesai, yet
bold; su hroad, wilhout a linge ut vnilgority.

iPositively delicions, that woînaiu. I enjoyed my
ovening woudorfully."y

"Yes, Indeed Duke. I met Meilhac 1the other
nigbt ln 111e coulisses ufth11e Varlelies. Sanguine
telluw, h1e bupos for a lwu hundred nilhta' inn.fThauka Wu Dupuis and Schneider, the plece wili
lest. 0 IlThey say Ihat th1e Pince ot Wales
la very 0 Ah!1 bore la 111e flsb."1

At Ibis moment th1e garçon entered, bearlng
a auperb scel au gratin, whiio 1the butier, aprun-
ed and ready wlth th1e ourkscrew, placed a botte
of 1837 Châtbeau Yquoni bealde th1e appetizlng
dlah.

46WhaI were you aiiuding te,(Gatoun?" sald
111e ac(lè&.

diOh, nuthing; a more stage potin, some ho-
biud- scîne scandai. Duke, alhow me tu pour
yon out somne of Ibis golden nectar. Fine
aruma. You, as autoenoluglal, wili flnd il exqni-
site,. aud appreciate lb, lau, Il was îocomn-
Inonded tu me by my trlend, Ernest Hendaye.
You remoinber hlmu? Pour teiiow, ho was kili-
ad uI Solferino. Splendid arila. Laudacape
paluter of great m(-rt. Cuise tbhe Ausîrian bul-
lets. Here'ti lu you."1

Bo saying, ho qnsffed uff lbis glass sud finish-
erI, acrupuleui>., 1te gouerons portion ut so!e
piaeed before hlmu by bis gantronomioaî adver-
sary.

"1This flsh," ssld Marguerite, "latunul up tu
th1e Caféi Anglais standard; il Jacks sumetbing,
I canuot tell what."l

"4Lomnon, perhaps," sad Gaston. "4But I as-
sure Youu t la doudouos, and I wiii roter bu 1the
duke, whose fondues for fiasb la proverbial aI
th1e club. I belleve ho descended Imb 1the Mael-
stromu with bis yacht afler a Nurwegiaui saumon;
and bis treatise on piscatorial mialtera lu gene-
rat conld nul. bave been better, even lun1the En-
cyclopindia."e

IlNo, nu, inadan. (GassIon exaggerates. Be-
sides, I wouid not takre upon myeif 1the liberty
ot criticlzîng yuur excoeln taste; but realiy, I
find Ibis dlsb wortby outh11e cordon bleu atlached
lu 111e restaurant, succulent sud weil flavorod lu
th1e exîreme; however, yoni know Ihey say,
'De gustibua non dis."'

"lCorne, corne, nu Latin, Duke. The greatoal
wrong a a nu au have towards wumen, sume-
limes, lis W 1e lu 1the rlgbt. But 1 willb capitu-
late? But wbat i. Iis ?",

-Ris de veau è a TaardînQre," gald a spmuce,
iiveried garçon. IlWbut wlue, gentlemen ?11

"Margeaux.~
"Wel, wbatlmlat1he newt;utf1t1e week, Duke ?"l

contlnued 111e fair comédienne. "Auy new cuis.
queste ? lu l roally tino Ihal Cors Intends lu
inake ber début lu Orphée aux Etnfers e Corne,
(trop tlis Iacllurnlly and tell me all you know.
Wby, I déclare, flow youndu est to-nlgbl I Aie
you iamisbed? You do't estyuidevor."1

I rode 1lu tho Bots Ibis îuuruing lu try xny
uew mare Fauny; t11e ride sharpened uny ap-
Petite. As lu your other questions, Mademoi-
selle," auswered th1e Duke, tussing off samral
glass ut ciaret, whlch was insiantiy repieruimbed,
,lI amnsItlfnd my hîeatb tu roply. 0f conquesîis
I have few. MY Don Jttauio disys are uver. I
am as bitter old akeptie now."1

ilPugh !11 retorted Marguerite, "A tmaxi ut
tbirty-tive, an arisa, a milllonaire, tuniug cy-
uloal. lia! ha! yuu are conuo&elng ame 'bonne
fortune." Mon cher, tell me, lashle preîty ?1"

'-NO, I ami serions, Miss. I abjure 1the faim
sex pro loin. I tlnd womîu Wo be as perfidioua
as th1e waves, Au Englisb pool said something
lu that effeol, I bellove."1

6Peridions asm111e wavea! Weili,1 agree,"1
baughed Marguerite; "dbut mon are such goud
awimmera, yuu kuow."1

IlYou are tacetlous, Mademoiselle. But, nev-
erîhelesa, I nu longer 1101ev. lu womoîs; sud in
thei virtuel les."

,,Ob, horriblei!" exclaimed 1the actreas.

IlWeil, Wo proerve a precions object, il muâtI
b. used as iltle as possible. la nul thal ao?",

il ert.ainly,"l
16Welb, appiy that aphorisai lu virîne."1
"But, Coui, yuu are nul estlug. Aliow me.

Here cumnes a idC'hdieaubriand aux pettLs pois',
that look% superbîy. Suppose, Mademuolseile,
tbat wo pomîpone oui payebological sud absîrsel
discussion upon virtne 1111 Ihal ufth11e uld Beaune,
I have oidoied, bas been lhurougbsiy inve&sgal-

IlAs you wili, Duke, only I sball mnake a de-
sperite ottruggie. I waru you tu sustain t11e
honor ut my uaiuraniated aex-"

"dA dîscomiitînre fruni sncti a faim adversary
wuuld dellght mie, Mademoiselle'." * 6

"lLouis XV. 1 Louis XV. ! D(ike---ld achoul"1

sud France diffor radlcally. [The Walter bore
appoared, bîinging a perdrix aux truffes, a gem 1
of oniiuary art.) Pulillos, like religion, are ne-
buions. Sncb a discussion wotnld tend us4lue1the
snornlng, besides annoyiug Mademoiselle; sud
as I have a great Ireat lu atore for yuu, we wil
leave pollîlca aside."9

"lA lieat, you say VI
diYes; macaroni ci la Solferino, which «will ap-

pear lu good lime."1
"lW by, la that Snything particularly regal 7"1
diQuile a niovcity lu Paris, 1 bolileve; a doIt-

clous dish, ansd egendaiy une, 100."
"How la il served 7"?
"Oh, simple eucugh. Macaroni, coked wlth

10mnaI00>, scraped Gruyore, uions sud inely.
cbopped boni."

idWbat a mixture 1" sald Marguerite.
"No; il appears Ibat after th1e baIlle ut' Soi-

i'erio the emperor sud bis aides de camp, witb
(mon. Fleury, were detained lu soine oid, dis-
sected, bulieî-shattered cel, near t11e field ut
baille, sud that they were oblized W find their
own dinuer. Su Fleury poked about, sud, arter
a diligent seareh, fonnd sume mnacaroni, a piece
uf tallocheese, sud sonie unions, sud tlumatues
lu 111e garden; sgo11e made an amalgamuorth11e
nialerials, chopped np overylhing lugether, aud
put. l lu a pot on the tire, aîirrlng ilarud wiLb
bis âword. The plat was pronounced excellent,
sudnw il lag1the rage bore, wltb 1the very sage
addition ut trutfles."9

Tise dinuer now progreased rapidly-entrfles
after entrées, partrîdges, chickens, quai!, voul-
sou, veXetabieýj, rosst after rosat, laved ln the
choicesl brands ut Bniguudy andi Bordeaux.
Salads, entremnebsansd lesser delicacies, aided
the rivaisleu oenpty boille upon 110111e or
Rwoëderor, changiuig fruai lime lu lime turedoleul
Geiseuhel mer or aweel Tokai. Nossebrude pud-
dings, gelées aut Madère, creams, meringues,
fruits anud sherbets fulîowed eacb olher Ilu vertl-
ginu succession. Grave infractions te the
establisliod iswâ outs ociaFble aupper were made;
but botb ste voiaciously, sud paid nu attention
W t11e remarka uf 1the soîresa, wlîile Paxarote,
Feralta sud Asti were drunk, ad inflaitumn, uver
twenty desserte-. Marguerite, sole wilîsess te
Ibis stratige dlaiplay of gormmndizîng, began tu
suspect that sovaetblng waa wrung, although th1e
general conversation wos outh11elilgnteat aud
imoaI bîilit style, until 111e adversaries began
te shuw signa of ropletion sud fatigue. Fbnstied
by wlnes sud rlch food, Gastou breaîlîed heavily,
but. uotwilhstandiug, braveiy fluisbed a large
omnelette au rhums, that wad prououncod su pais-
table that auther arger une was urdored.

6&Here's tW your goud wiahes, Duke," sud
Marguerite, attempting asmsile, sud sipping
iugeriîsgly ai a glussbet ut Lune].

ilYou compromise yonraebt, Mademoiselle."
Gaston grinned.
"dYen are witîy, Duke."
tgNot aI ahi. Everythluig wItty lun1the wurld

bas boon sakd or wrlttou s lbousaîsd limes, but
abwaya appears uow, 111e aajorily ut peuple oniy
remnembering wbatlalu supid. My teebie aI-
teaipts have but t11e charrni of beiug a propos."

I lblhnk befure our Mucha, Gaston, we oould
du justice lu apdlî de gibier or de foie gras. Wbal
aay you."1

11 VolontIers,"l muttored th1e youug Counut, Who,
crimaun sund purplin lt11e face, tottered lue111e
window sud remained a second breathlng t11e
coul nioruing air.

The vlaud was broughl, sud 111e Count Sp.
paienlly nelleved, began lupartake ut IL. Scarce-
iy a minute bas elapsed, atter havlng put 111e
firsI morsel lu bis muulh, wben ho gave a taaIn,
baif-slifld ory, sud tell backwards upon th1e
earpel, dragging wiIb hlma a balf-finbshed glass
ut Spainish wine. a* 0 5a i

What passed snbsequoutly wss nul nsrrated
by 1the actresa; but twu bonis later, when t11e
dour outh11e prIvate apartînt wss broken lu
by 111e alarmed restaurateur 1the bodies ut Duke
Albert de la Rive sud Counul Gaston d'Avray
wero foutud oboketi W dealb, sud Mlle. M. D-
stretohed uppn 1the sofa, Incapabbeof ututlerlng a
syllabie, ber jewebled baud driven lulu 1the Wall
by a diîrk-two luches beluw 1the bell tassel.

BLUE-JACKETS' PETS.

Bine-jackets, a4 Hem MaJesty's salions are
sornitimes styled, are pasiuuately foud ot polo.
Tboy muat have sometbing lu love, ifIf i 1e but
s wouby-beaded nigger boy, or a cockruaoh Inas
'baccy-box. Little niggem boys, Indeed, msy
uflen be founidoun board a man-o'-war the reign.
lng pets. 'Young aiggers are Tony puecoclous.
You eau Ieach thema al they WIU ever leara lu
sIx munths. 0ft Ibiknd was une, Irememnber,
Litle Freezlug Powders, as black as mlidnigbt,
aud sbiulng abi uvor like a bllliard-ball, wiîh bis
round, cunly bead, sud pleasant, dlunply face.
Freeziug.Puwders smon became a general fa-
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and boe scratched and potoci; whiio bis 1100r
ooiNiaited uf ceasolessly endeavorlng Wo enlarge
a certain acupper-hole sumfcîeîxtly lu permit hl-"
escape t lis native ocean. 1mw indlefatiglablY
ho used tu work, day by day, and hour arter
hotur, scraplng on the trou lirst witth ne flipper,
then anothier, thon poking bis nose ln to moi-
suire the rostilt with bis whiskered face! 90
kept the liol brlght andci cear, but dIi not Wn
stbly enlarge it, at beast 10 human ken. Jock'S
auccessor on that ship was a youthful bear 0'
arctic nativity. Ho wasn't a uice pet. HeitOok
ail yoti gave hlmu, anet wanted I0oat youA' hOfld
ast well, but lie nover said '*Tbank you4," and
perînitted fn familiarity. When ho took his
walkra abroad, whlcla ho did every moriiingo, i*
though ho nover wont out ot his road for a roW,
ho walked 'itralght ahoad, with bis nose dOWO'
ward, growliing, and gnawed and tore everYthing
that lixichpd hunaut at ail a pet worth beling
troubiso withi.

I met the boatswaln 1he other day al, Vie
Cape, and Inquired for bis pet,

doh, air," ho said, wlthgenuine feeling, "110"
gone, air, ?liortly after you left the sblp, pOur
Idzky look to takcing rather much liquor, an"l
that don't de for aîiy nof us, you know, air; 1
think L waa Ibat, for I nover bad the* heur'lt»
put hlmn onallowanco; and hewent ravingK15j.
lîad regular flts ot delirium tremens, and d
noting but run round bis cage and bark, Sud
wouldii't look at anythIng lu th1e way 01f fW<l
WeolI, one day 1 waai coming off lbe torOD'3On
watch, when what aliuuld I se£ but a double ilne
of tbem diP"Ila nis worklnglu% -d out OC 1the
littie place; lwenly or &o were carrying a VI9
and a dozen a leg, ani hait a score ruani0g 011
wil a fadler, Just like nmeu carrying a at0eed
mainsail; ciand that," says 1, "la1 poor IdzkY'a
funeral; and su it was, ani I ctido'î disturb 1h00i'
Pour Idzky 1"

Dld the reader oer hoar ufth11e sailor W
11

o
lamed a cockroach?7 Well1, Ibis man 1 WA8 a
shipmate witb. He built a 11111e cage, WiL16
11111e kennel ln the corner oft h, exprosslY [O
bis unsavory pet, and ho calledl thoecMatute
ldzky-69 wbich ho namied bimseit, air," ho eX-'
plalned ln me. Idzky waa a giant ot bis race*
His length was tuliy four Inches, biis breadeh
one Inch, white oacb ut bis waving teelers lue$
sured six. This monster know bis nainesu
bis mastor's voice, hurryiug ont from b is
kennel whon called upon, and oiXitting
th1e sîrange sound which gained for bi10
tho cognomon Idzky., The boatswalus bis
master, was as pruud or hlm as ho mighl halo
beenut a prize pug, and nover lired of exbitlug
bis eocentrlcities.

Peter was a pet mongoose utr mine, S kîidll'
cozy litteilow, whu lopl aronind my necIk Se
nlght, and kept mue clear ut the oockroaobes, 50
weli as my implacable enemies, 11e rata, I W&
good Wo Peter, and ted hirm well, and uaed 1<>
take hlmn on aboie aIt1the Cape among t11e 0 k5
The ainakrea were for Peter Wo flghl' and 1110 W&Y
my wary, woo friend dodged and closed Widh

1

andi fInally throttled and kil ed a cobra, WAS &
caution W 111e subtleat out1he beast& orthe11d'
The preaiding Malayued lo ciap bi1115 e
band& with Joy as ho exciaimed: "4Ab#hUltb
guod mongoose, Bar; proper mougoose toU
snake."1

ciYuu don'l object, do yo," 1 modestly 81e
my captain one day, whlie utrol n the
quarter-dock after limIn, ciyou donIt ObjecIt t'
th1e aomewhat curlous peta I ai limes hrlflg 01
board?"'

diObjecI?" ho replted. "iWeil, no; iiut 00
mile. Of' course yun know 1 don't like Yu

anakea lu gel giiding aIl uver th1e ship as 1h01'
were the othor day. But, doctor what'5 1110
good ut my objectlng. If anY une werO1<> 'et
tbat unboly beast ln 1the box yc>nder 1 ;8-.diDon'l think uofîî, captain," I înterrup1ed~
diho'd be the death oft aumebodY, 10 a dead cor'
laiuty."l

"&No1 I'm nul snch a fool," ho contifled*
"iBut if I abot hlm, why, Ia a few days you'dbu
billieting a boa-constrictor or an alligator "0 Oe'
and lellilg rme il wu& for 1the good ut science amd
the sierviai."

The unholy beasalln the box wu the0 fMost
splendid and graceful specimens ufth11e multr
lizard I have ever seen. Fnbly fIve feel long
froin tlp to tati, ho swelled and tapered in the
muet perfect lInos of beauty, Smooth, 11101151
aca!y, and inky black, lartaned &il uver wi&h
transvigrae rowa ot bright-yeiiuw spots, Wll11

oyes Ihat shune like wlld.flre, and teeth 1119
quartz, with hia forked longue contînullY 901"
Ing ont frora hlm brIghl-red muuth, ho h5d A
wild, welrd lovelinesa thal wuastiluflOWn'»"
Mephiatphoies, as 1the captain nutlinapýtiî 0SIîed
hlm, knew me, however, and tWok his OW<'K.
macohos from ny baud, although perteotll tIan'
tic when any une else went near hies. if
plece ut wood, however hard, were dropped 1111<
bis cage, it was Instanly tom tla pieces ;and If
ho ize1 e - nd a rope, ho- mi.h. 11it'P&rt
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6on~gbt tbe tour vlnds et boaven. These rontod,(
'neY Pet tuned bis attention ta Peepie Peepie,E
IrkIo 88 a litile Arab slave-jase. 8h. van squat-1
411i by a colabahb, slnging loy tan herseîf, andk
eailbg mc. lie selized ber ourmnmerbund ; IL vasi
4' o111Y garment. But People wrlggled clear-
1,arstl-and rau on dock, the Innocent, lîke the1

flinny littie maiden In Hans Bretmaunn hat
90ac gt nodings on." On the cummierbun

OPhitoPbelos spont the renlainder of bis tury
4111, the et et bis lîfe; fer, net knoving wbat
'alght bappeanext, 1 sent for a fowllng-piece,

&tthe pluckyntellow succumbed ta the force et
,>it&1lce n d a pipeful et buck-shot. 1I

tri "Ihra FYonder on tue sidebeard, ln body and1
th aDrit (gt) botLe-mate witb a sand-snake,
l'e O*iiipedes aud a tarantuia.

FINLAY'S NEW SCALP.

Dj' axnbury -Neis says that "dhoeeIs sonine-
I relflabe. A woman ln New Hayon

44 rfteUtly bereft of ber scalp by the idiosyn-
" Oie fa sbaft and belL. The doctors sawd

%t tO eedy tbe evil Lbey would bave ta bave
110011155ta transplanting, as 50 hey actualiy
"eee(bddin getting a sufcient number et

11%tram other peoptls beads ta give ibis uin.
nnt wvoman a nov scalp. Wo hope thoxsej

en dovh caundedused more dîscretion iban
Who ttededa man narned Finlay, vho

Wth a sîmilar accident iu Orskany, N. Y.,
t~

5
hirten yoars ago. Bits ut scalp front

utend feront persous were secured by Ibis
la or aud adroltly stittoed ta Lbe head of Fln.

Z.When iL vas doue, peuple came miles Lo
C,~ inhay's bead, and Finlay bimself, vith bis

11 ~er-board craniurn, vas the bapple&t man
(rîskany. But wheu the capilary glands

tui Worklng order and the hair comrnunced

z ibW te top ut thaL man's head presouted

qu 4utextmaodnary spetacle on record. The
vtWh as about hait thet ime la liquor,

1, nsulatd expodioney rather than judgmenit,
Z280ured that nov scalp vithout any roter.

%teetO future deveiopmofliu. Wo nover sav
Zrthîg litreIL. Here vas a tuftiof yellow

441udnext ta iL a bit et black, sud iben a

tu140f red, aud a littît' like ifllk, and mure 1 îke
r;Withbrobniî hair and gray bair and saudy

t'4ad cream-colured bair scattered over bits
tie leitl. And what a mad man tbat Fin-
e s" and nobody could blame hlma. Ho

ntu p against the barn for an boum nt
ritnbad sob and swear. IL van very fortu-

lej that Lb. doctor van dead. Ho vent off tvo
>ýEk8 before with the bine ague, whlch ls a mlld

bttOf disease. Filay kept bis baîr cuL short,
1 bat i ddn't make any difference. Thon ho

d1104 C but Lbyonly made maltera vorse.

tr e' got a vlg, and ibis covered up the de0-
IS1'il-y»but sometimes at cburch he vould geL
th P ad the vlg vould fai off, and inake Lb.

11Itren cry. Once at Lb. county faim ho teil
i4"P n he vig dropped off, and the corn-

ttee on11domestle gooda, vben Lhoy came
kQu Si-yood lu front of Flnlay's bead for soet
I nnute lu wrapt delîght. They thon im.

Die loy decided that It vas Lb. mont ingenious

0r f Patch werk la the lisi, and nover dis-

Pi bte mîstake until tbey aiiempted ta
% 4bthepremium card ta IL. At that Finlay

C, Suty ad knocked dova the chairman of the'
ntatilttee, and cbased the ethors eut ot the
'(11kag. Wo hapo those New Hayon doctars

jhae ben oreparicuaran IL IF, nuL a sub-
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it &xoN Lb.th noveities for the fernnîe toilet
%'aiad that irinkets made oethLb.sceaes of

"*have beon lnimoduced la Europe.

%41YTCCDum.-Aa aid iman nanied John
Sni Germain, engaged as a porter at the

PMaPenn Hotel, vas admitted ta the
le adblpha boopital recently, undor the fol-
hagul<xtraordlnary circumatances: Speese
", Olet the botel nome ime since, and returu-

'Wla 5w days ago ornplaining of feeling unu-
* Re vent to the cuoler ia the bar-ruorn

tOkaglass of vaier. On atiempiing ta
%l' Lbe fi nid, ho vas unable ta do se, fo,

oeas5 be made the atternpt, s0 ofttn the
%trrefusd ta go dovn, bai spurted out of bis

MOrd outh. This proceodlifg vas so
48 >dthbt IL attracted tbe attention eftihe

1i 5atdo and Lb.>' asked hlm vbat vas the

- Homor. again happeaed something curi-
ah<b 0 ed mar- pinied ta bis ongue and

e oa, bat said noihixsg. He vras takenr
SPoisnayîvania Hositai, and a doctar ex.
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each page, ,'Keep your volco down.' I: mean,"e
shu added, corrooting herseif, ditbat's how I do
ln papa's sermon-.book, becanse otherwine ho
geLs loudor and londer, tili at last ho shounts like
a fariner up a lîeld. Il

A GENTLEMAX OlN A S2iÀIC1PS BACK.-OneOaf
the most Important additions to the pleasures
Of a waterlng-place la a sunmclency ot comfort.
able seatis te) WelSiem the weamy tourist at
overy turn of the "1romantic promenades" and
16historie glados"etfhlis holiday resort. The
noed of such accommodation ls indeed Bo im-
perative that when the resources of the local
admnistratiioni are toc slender to provide green.
benches wlth leping bao!ks, a tew humble legs
disposed bore and there wonld not be de8pised
by the excurslonilst. No inconvenience la îîkely
to resuit trora the adoption in these latitudes of
tis econemîcal expedient, but it appears that
elsewbere such a seat might greatly disappoint
and indeed soriously discompose the confldlng
person wbo sînka exbansted upon I. A goutte-
nman vislting oeeof the Southern States ot
Amerîca baving fatigued bimnseif by gatheriflg
wlld raspherries, a seductive occupation which
one nover knows when ta beave off, sat down
with consîderable oniasis on vhat ho suppos.-
ed ta, be a log. To his dismay, hoe immediately
began movlng down bill, and presently tounid
that ho was seated on the back of an Immense
Snake, sixty foot long, and corpulent ln propor-
tion. The sensation ot the' fatigue snddenly left
hlm so completely that he got up directly, anîd
was soxi far froin tbe spot.

BICtEÂEl OF PROMI..-A suit for a brosch ut
promise of marriage, of a somewbat peculiar
character, tg; pendlng at Bryn Mawr, New Waletd,
in wblch Bocky Sharp le plaintifi' and one3 John
Stains iii defendant. The plaintiff sues ta rê.
cover $20,000 damages, as compensation for the
Ioss of marriage with the defendant. and ana rs.
paration for ber outraged feelings and affections.
The trial came on durlng last month, before the
111gh Court of Bryn Mawr, before John K. Va-.
tentine, PresiJlng Jndge, and Benjamin Bullock.
and Edward Taggert an Assoclate Juidges; and
as lis merins bad been pretty treoly dlscussed ln
social circlos wbere the parties were well known,
it attracted a large crowd of visîtors and hpecta.
tors. The jury le cornposed of six ladies andsix
gentlemen, John M. Kennedy, Chief. Bumgress
of Bryn Mawr, being thelr forornan. The
plaintif ilà ropreonted by Duncan Bnzby, a
rising yonug lawyer, vitb David Webster an
senior counsl; the defondant by William W.
W'elgley, associated vith James Boyd, of' Nor-
rîstavu, of 6"Centenniai" and i"Constltutlonal",
faine. Tho plaintif at the trial told the story of
lier love, and of the defondant's respective offers
of marriago, vbicb sbe tlnally, after much
boseocbing, accopted, ln a most interesllng and
affecting manner, and ebe seemed ta vin the
sympatlîy of ail prenent. 8h. vas, bovevor,
subjociod ta a most rigld cros-xaminatlon,
painful ln the extreme Lu bier feelings, so ncb
se that ai, ont ime she swooned away. The
trial vas udjourned in consequence efthioen-
gagemnunts of counsel, but it la to be resumed
shorily. The corrospondence wbicb passed
betwoon the parties bas yet to ho put in evi
douce, and the defondant biméeoif ilI a"so b
examined, after wbicb the counsel on oach aide
yl address the jury.

OLD MAias.-One Morgan, a travelling lec.
turer, gives seven reaanrs vby old maids have
not married: Sorne ing te farnily nani-
don't want t0 morge into the Smith family.
Sorne prizo their beauty to blgh--don'ltfind a
purchaner. Some are too literamy. Llternry
women sheuld not mrary; Mrs. Hemans fouud
the feedlng of five hungry boys uncongonial Lu
ber taules; Mrs. Sigourney vas unhappy in bier
domentic relations; Mrs. Fanny Komblo pre-
ferred te be the beroine of ber ovu tragody,
"éFrancis the First," ihan ta be Mrs. Butler thte

Second; Hannah Moore, Miss Edgeworth, 'Miss;
Sedwick, who8e books have made tne vorld
botter than Lhoy found Il, did well to romain
single ; the saine may be said of Alice and
Phoebe Cary, Louisa Alcott, Elizabeth Phelps,
Emlly Faithfnil, and mnny ethers. Tbese are
wedded to their works. Lîke Michael Angelo,
tbey say, ,"Our works shail be onr eblidren."1
Miss Herschel vas too mucb absorbed ln the
Stars for '.sparks"l below; Miss Mitchel prefer.
red cornets te bachelors ; Anna Dickinsan
vouldn't hitcb on even ta a Senatar. Miss
Anthony inarry? Marmy a man? No, nover!1
uniess an executioner. Thon ail the tyrant mon
shouid have one neck, placed on one block, and
8110 bold the axe. Some are ica religions; ibese
are the Ana Leos, Ânn Hutchinsons, the Juans
et Arc ihat have so thLb.weld on lire vith e.
lîglousg enthusiafifl. Borne are too much abâorb.
edin philantbropie work-Piorence Nightingale,
Miss Bal'tofi, Miss Carpenter, Dorotby Dix. Seine

bave na kack tenvina a lver . Lovera.are

your umbrelli at heme, lest it bO spotît b>' tbe
ivet.-Wear your ijoat silk batil'n order that Yeu
msy a,,,,tain vheiber IL la vaterprooctor net-

Snover Wear tbick bootB Out et duors; ibo>' do
1not keeP the feet cool enoghb.,&Jvayti meek
PShelter la the deamvays of Pnblic.heuses andc pavubrokers' etabliabrnontu; itlîokis su reg.-

Ptabl.-If you vlub ta koep ver>' dry, you
can oit a couipleOfe red-hermings for breakfast,

f onchovyiel for lunchanSsaIt ceeîislifor 4îaaer.
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HUKiW S 5Jf.&jS.had been a long time in bis ser
henmted frîend called ta condoe
leu ho bad astained. -"4«'

IF a man beats campets, doos hoe calie chairs Rogers, ater listenlig fur some
aise? pathy, i"I don't knov ibat I

WiirN h; a home liko a bird?-Wlien IL bas inucli atter ail. For the finirsi
vîngp. an ebligiuig servant, for the soi

an agreeable companion, but ci
WREN 18IL right ta Lake any une lu ?-Whou be vas a tyrannical masiter."1

IL mIns.PRACTICAL SURVECYIN.-A

A VESvT THAT SHOULI> lCI) OULD.-Tbo Amercan coilege bad taken hi
harvest. pleasant afterno, te exercise

How I prize you, my dear!1 said Lb. Jemîny cal survýeying. The noit morîi
ta tbe sate door. be examinad ou Lhe sarne. T

THE AnîîoRRk>-Ž<cE or LiGitIr-VINGUERKD )Ga called up. Sald the proiessar,
TRY.- StO atch.go ta vork ta survey a lot ci

TYAstp vtc. hinklng but no ansver.) i
LADiEs vho light up veli ai nlgt-Those corne to you te gel you to sur

vbo bave lantemai-java. vhat vould yeu do ?"~-id I tL
Tas best thing ta, do shol the drmnofu your dont, thoughtfully, 46I shonîc,

ear he destroyed-Get a iumpet. btter geL someody else."

IN wh:st case le IL ubsolntely impossible lu ho Tax laie Lord Derby vasc
slov and sure ?-In the case et ja vatcb. bis country mansions, anud va

MILTAa.-Wheu a suldier scales a tortresu, tral hall fluor t>eselated. A you

duos he aiways have a velgbt on bis mndt powerful, vas ai vork ou onec
the Earl erdered a numnhor

IF a man ban a "tbuent fmmd," dees IL ne- placed on Lhe duor-mat, des
cesrily tollow that he bas a cruoked Intellect? mani Lu erder any oee iat osi

diWuERE Tiiuus's A WILL Tusas's !4A VAy," pair before crosslng the pans
as tho yonng man said vben b.o loped vlLb a the ordor, 66If aîîybody doos an
fair legatoe..take hlmn by the ahoulder ai

MxAN.-Tbe Meanesit Isbmongem la Lb. vorld Suon aftem a huntlng parly pm
la Lb. mani vho paits beringa vlth ed paint Duke et Wellington vitb bi
and bine spots, aud seils theinitom speckied opened the duor aud usbed nh
trout. young man Immediately, inn,

un vhich ho vas paintincg,
"Tin VEau Lu love,' says a wicked French Grace by the shoulder, iairly p

vriter, lu an active verb, vhich mus untitit t Le bouse. The paînter sald
sinku exbausted into Lbe easy chair ot mar- ernpbatlcaily, ihat 6"the Dnke
riage."' righi Lrougbhlmir," but, as

I3NPOITA.NT NEIEDLEWoR.-The Mont um- the Duke, ho enly kepi vend(
portant needie-vork ever doue In Lb. vorld la divîdual vas. In the course
suppoued ta bave been dune by the mariners Eari, on bearing of tise cîrcu m
compass. ed ail the honsehold and moi

, ' You have losi ail youm étb," said a travel- atody, and, scatlng birnself
1er Lu a boggar.-"It vL as limne ta îoso 'em," vas varrlor, demauded who had
the reply, 6-vhen I couid geL noîîsing for 'ern tu nence ta pnsb ibe Duke ont oc
work on." ter, ail et a remble, camef

ilIl vas Il my lord."-" And1
liARD WEgAx.-Rasper, being told ho looked Bari, *' bweyame yen to i

soedy, and ssked vhat business he vas In, re- erders, rny lord."-On tis
plIed, «~The bard vear bnsiness-bcok ai, MY round ta Lord Derby, and,
vardmobe."1 sovoroîgu ont et bis purso, ai

Ax Iova paper proclaimënslîtan i"honesi astonlsbed culprlt, said, sil
niewspaper," and iri anuother paragrapb saya, vere rlght ta obey erders"l
"-Wben a mnan protesses honesty nov-a-days,_________
koep yonr eye peeled for a thiet."1

WHAT r bould I ttlk about, tis evontiig?' OUR ]PU=Z
asked a prosy speaker, otfeueetfbis expected 13 HRI
anditors-" Abouît a quarter ut aunIsour vould be 0i HR
jnst about Lb. Lblng," vwas Lb. reply. Inluancient imes my CIl

vhats Ln mnay a lordly hiai
STALL AT THE OPBiRA-" JIMMY, wats Frornnext vo mlghi a

a stal ai Lh. opera?"-"d Well, I ean'lt ay, net Alihoogh IL la but Sm
for certains; but 1 suppose It's vhore Lhey sellis
the happlem, heranges, ginger-boom, and biskits."1 My vhule plaill> speci

A SAx< FiANcisco vldov keeps thoe kuillet A klnd ot pompous sa

ber deceased husband lu a glass cane. She once ILAs oms o yonmay
ronîarked to a frlend vho vas vieving the e-i
mains, ",Alas!1 bow otten have I bauged bis
head wlth a broonmetiek! I amn sary for IL nov."1 104. SQUARE W,

gxvE.Ric.-A gentlemuan vas complirnentlng a 1. Portion efthie body; d
pretty Young lady lu the presence of bis vite. ooaort; aqnai plants; a lc
"IL is lucky I dld not meei Miss Hopkins before. 2. A preserver; a lady'e ni
Imamried yeu, my dear.-" Weil, yee, IL lit ex- et boauiy; ta avoid; expunge
rernely lucky-fom ber," van tbo dry ejoluder. 3 obso;abr;ac

A LITTLEI girl at sebool rond thon :-"4 The en; vegetabie productions.
vidovlilved ou a small lImbacy lefL hem by a
relative."-" 1What did you cati that vord?"
asked the teaclier; "Lb.e word lu îegacy, noL 105. LOGOORI
llmabacy."- 64 But, MisJohnson," teald the littIe I arn a verd ibat's raih
girl, 46My sitatr says I must sa>' 11mb, not log." And yei I serve for euei

HOW vo KICEP CuOI.-Vislt a Goed Tempiar And, If you take rny ta
Lodge, and offer ta stand vhisky ail round.- Yen thon couvert mue
Infortn yourm motber-ln.iav ihai IL lu ime she My tait replace, my hi
vent bac-k te ber cottage Ini the counry.-Make Then in a great degmee

1the acqualutance of a teilov third-class pansen- My firni hree letters ai
ge, and flnd that ho i suffeing trem araal- A femnalo vhe vas Mai

1pox. ex
A HuiMàAN Y lady, of an unusual!>' tender beart, 10.A THEI L

vas exceedingly sbocked, tbe other day on boar. 10.A TMTI L
lng ber hnebaud tell the gardener, vbe van say- A father, ai bis deatb, lofti
Iug somethiug about Lb. bouee-dog, ta tieut bIs a smaUl estate tu ho dlvidodà
tai short;" and she nearly tuiated an belng In- sens. A, B, and (0; that B vi
tonined by a lady triend that se. "had boen eigbtbs et lbe surn and eue-cî

klllng Lme."les. than A, Sud ibat (J voild
TiiLzoDoRie HocK vas ait a imusIcal pamiy, iL et the sum sud one-toniih oft

vhicbi a certain youug lady attempted to, sing a B. The esiato vas solCi for ti
very difficult seng, vhicb as gave vith exag. in batik, and both anme bel
geated feelng sud a great rnany blunders. amounit t £19,200. Roquirt
46Don't you adore ber siuging ?il asked a gnsh. ubames.

*ing old lady, vho sat nexi Hock; 4,itL'se f ull JAI
et soul." "Wall, madam, tommy pam," said the 17 cAA
vît, cithere seons more ot Lh. iiuundem than Lbthe HAA
sole about l" z.

rvice, dled, a kind-
le with hlm on the
Vell,exclalnsed
e ime to bis synm-

ferel bis Iosé so
eVon years ho wax
ccond sevon yeua
ror the last stven
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VORDS.

desîrons; ta aci t l
ock of bain.

ame; the goidesa
eed.
Mvern; ta st'engtb.

C. B. GILBiPRT.

IPH.

ther âmali,
Lh arnd ait,
eii away,
inta aye.
îad remave,
0 1prove;
next wilt namoe
aCh ta Maane.
riz JAIRPB"NTE.

qUESTIONi.

a certain sura and
amongit hlin tbrea
rould receive three-
rfourth of the oBLate
Id recelvo one-fourth
fthe estatoleas than
three Limes tho nom
Bing added togothor
oed their respective

LxEs RoiBEETSOi.

.DMS

RETURNUIO ÇGlais ore nigbt ta 0On0etfthon. vast Wbsao'er my fireqt ibrova tee mucb beat,
mazes et maismaanagoeni kanI as a grand We fiad ry second very sveet;
Hotel, Buddle derndod i glaneofetotut. 46To Most lades faim rny vbole de carry,
latte, sir," van Lbe insvem 'Ilbar close« I The brightness et rny tii-MLta oparry.
.1eve.."Il"Car±'t I bave 9i glass et stout r'1 11
ilNo, sir- inpossible l'y I"Thon pray tel! me, Ifm ialayseod
rny good frîend," suad Buddie, wib indiemoonj I n isilsn eod
solemntty of toue, II hat do Yeu keep Lb. nlgbt- HR'% liked b>' rny hole;
porter up fer ?" And b>' thent be'. reckoned

. CUT IT 811oRT.-Weioeara frein DUteh paperu A gond sort et seul. B. WILLIAMNs.
that King William hbs Osbed the Order of
tue Lion on the Sultan et Dieciokata. We iancy1 108. SQUARE WORDS.
the rosInme ofetb.Place Must b, Crack- î . A king et Eugland; ovemhesd; a division et
javkata, as the Sultain?@ appellaion litRamn- Greece; an occurrence; chairs,.
koewououenopatlngiilogonabgurrachKasy ~ 2.AkgetEgadala>feav Duc
nupnotogernode. W. deoply sYMP aibis. vt- 2tAm r,"in hoEgd ; ala. olw;Due

the lphbet vhcb ontb. errbl>' OVOî 3. A king et Englaud; a river «fSpain; roliah.
verked ln bis Msjosty's dominions, a palnter, curtalled; birda' resing place.

WHNon. of Lh. pooL Rager' Servantg, vho1 W. GoDETi.
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109. CHARADE. Then from hait take one and four, PROBLEM N(

InhbooksTI m f 1nIn num ,.,.larr I There'e four or six ieft there. 1 Rv f-,
And uttered every day;

Indeed, orne think, without their aid,
My fIrît yau couid flot say.

I have a doubt, It being me,
But be that as IL rnay.

Pousessed of next, I amn very sue
'Tis readlly perceived;

.And anly those who have IL not,
Who feel thernielves aggrieved.

Varions in kind, no doubt, but stili,
If me, au such received.

go, too, of whole. Were I ta say
That versene i ILyau'd own

"A. something new"I therewith expressed,
Oft wished there right be shown.

Now refiect: but, asILi you wilI see,
A poet'saime weii known.

110. PALINDROME.

New, as l~va a riddle, l'il begin ILta tell.
Pive letters I contain, ail numberi as well,
Andthink you may IL easily ftnd
By thiniklng IL over In your mmnd.
It la a erown, muah used of old.
Now ail tbat.'s necessary Is plainly tLd.
Reud backwards and forwards, 1 stili ara the

sare-
Now, surely by this you have guess'd rny narne?

111. LOGOGRIPH.
When you read this, my whole you know;

But put my lait latter firat, then you'Ii view
4.kind of weapon IL wiii sure ta show.
Now please ta ftnd It; I have toid it you.

112. LETTER &EX" PUZZLE.
A market town In the north of Yorkshre ; a

town of Naples, coneisting of five latters; with-
out lite; a large City In Burrnah; two thousand;
a personal prona; one thousand eighit hundred
and twice flve score; a ternaio's narne; an ex-
ploit; capital City oftone of the Azares; the sis-
ter of a noted scriptural character. The primaIs,
flnais, and diagonals wlil, with the addition of a
comma properly piaced between the centrailat-
tera, read the smre torwards or backwards, and
wiii form an expression very likaly used by
Adamn when he introduced himseiftot his whte.

113. DOUBLEý ARITIIMOREM.
and rash bop <a dlgnltary of the Chureh)

4aamga (the ensigneaf royalty)
a rot (perpetual)

ent (a tava of the Island of Sielly)
"ha gone <a Thrasian pootlin the age of

Alciblades)
'sa yard tan lhaueand)

are <a rman's Ilame)
or gare <a cheracler inaid"Othello,~
ah'eea <atown la Eagiand)
or o (a oelebreted poet)

Dame two kinde of puzzles.

114. STAR PUZZLE.
The head of a rabbit; a place of Rhode; a

forelit coantrY; a town ta Switzerlad; a
forelga bird; an inset; and a vavel. The
Initiais dowa, vili naine a great asîcian.

115. CHARADE.
Fhst reste "pan sMy frit,

Whilht Sitting hinrMy second;
Anîd ln My wbOle I naît with ease,

And aal iL le rockon'd.

0f1rMY f rst my second Ovni a pair-
Sa do you and I ;

And now, I'm sure, vith ittIe came
You'Il gnose me if you try.

116. SQUARE WORDS.
1. Naariy ahl te perform; a prophet; a novice.
2. Green for egaist; want; a bird; vainly.
3. Fates; a constellation; funshed witb iba

<urtailad); grand; cantempt.

117. ANAGRAMS-AUTHORS AND THEIR
WQIIKS.

1. Eh, rny braken clessici; an odd e nd; 2.
Maney under sod; but satety, don; 3. Sin, lier,
stupld iar; who almrnofi shallaw mnt; 4.
Grli .ougrl, ye escaped vomi-y; 5. Tmy rare
alms; shan indecent talas; 6. Marcb, vile rakre;
shift devil goet ttWad 1h01; 7. Strenge thhngs;
ona viilfîvor a vile art; 8. Sad sin, boid adul-
tai-ose; ye cmy mad; 9. Tell the cherming tale
to the peet, Toby.

118. GEOGRA>HI(JA& PUZZLE.
A cape ha Shberha; a clty on tbe Po; a lakela Swllzerland; a continent; an oceen; a river

ln Balgarle; a state In Gemmany. The centrais,
dawnwamds and aco-os, name a large division of
land.

119. PUZZLES.

I'rnait cf f twelve, and yet I'rn saren,
Whlch no oaa cen deny:

Take haIt of ten, thon add alevan,
Than guess you naadn'L try.

1f ta tventy you edd one more,
Nikete«t viiiappasr,

III1.

Add one and two to ninety-one,
And show me lais tllan ten;

And when you have this nicely donie,
Surprised youlil be, I ken.

ANSWERS.
58. DOUBLE PYRAMID) PUZZLE.-

C HARL OTTE
MiARI 1NEBR

RA VESN
L EQG

R
A P E

PO00 L 11
CAROF iE

MISTLE TOE

59. REnBu.-Cervantes, thui: 1. Corrunna;
2. Estrernadura; 3. Rosas; 4. Vittoria; 5. AI.
maraz; 6. Navarre; 7. Trafalgar; 8. Ecija; 9.
Salarnanca.

60. CHARADES. - 1. 1, vin, hoe; 2. Art, 1,
choke.

61. PROVERBS.-Scorn ta do a mean action.
Spare weil and spand well. Pracrastination le
the thiet of ime. Whare there la a wiil there
la a way.

62. CHARADE.-Shhpmate.
63. ANAGRAms.-1. Chrietapher Columbus;

2. Captain Cook; 3. Dr. Livingstone; 4. Sir
John Frankln; 5. George Stephenson; 6. Rich-
ard Arkwrhght; 7. William Armstrong; 8.
David Brewster; 9. James Hargreaves; 10.
Humphrey Davey; 11. James Watt; 12. Guida
AretIne.

64. CHARADE.-Kingfisear.
65. CHiAD.-CractIS-C, roc, us.
66. ARITIIMETICAJ PIUZZLES.-

1. A, 20; B, 30; o0.50; D, 80.
2. A, 16; B, 32; C, 48.
3. A, 24; B, 36; C, 48.

67. DEcAiITATIaN.-Dyia, Ely.
68. VERBAL PUZZo.ES.-1. Charles Dickens;

2. Henry John Byron.
69. CHARADE...Sandringham.
70. LoGooasups.-Grouee, R-juse, Ouse, Rtuse.

Nase, Que.
71. CHiARADE.-Love-tale.
72. ANAGitAMS.-I. Allan Ramsay; 2. Wil-

liam Shaksere; .3. Thomas Maare; 4. Robert
hurne; 5. Thmaus Campbell.

73. MFTAGRAM.-Fame, Sarne.

CAMSAIS CASE=.

SATURDAT, Oct. 41h, 1873.
0*00 AU communicatioss relaUing tao heuî must

be addr-euaed "6CHECKMATEC, London, Ont."
a We should be hasppy jto receive a few un-

pu.blishea two-move or t.'ree-move problems for
"Cai#sa'. Casket."

ERRAT.-In Caissa'î flakat for Sept. 13tb one or
two errors ooarrad, wbîcb noed correction. In the
gaine read: Wite'î mnoves 9. K. Kt. P. takes P. 10
K. Kt. ta K. B. 4tb. Solution ta Prob. No. 2 should
raad 1. B. to R. B. 6th, &o. Wbea we get fairly
starîod blunders 1ke thaso shall not occur.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
ALPHA, Whitby.-Your solutions ta Problems NO.5 and 6 are quita correct. The Ukeàr Record je stili

pu blisbed at Philadaîphia, but at this wriliaq (Sept.
I8tb) the curroal flmber bas not came to band. Send
on yaur tbree-pounders as soon as yoa like. We
shall divide aur attention batwaan twos and threas
shortiy.

We shah ha egiad ta bear fram any ot the FAVORITE
readers who are fond of cheas and can fiad lima ta
write ta us.

F. G. S.-You are rigbl. Many Ihanka.

PROBLEM No. 7.
Bv JORN GARDNERa.

BLACK-

White tg payaid mate ia LwQ 1mo'res

o. 8.
DY B. B. COOK.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White ta play and mate in two mores.

INSTRUCTION IN CHRESS.
Bv "CHECKMA&TE."

MY D£Àa RFÂoeaS,-I think you are now prepared
ta commence with me the axamination of a number
ot chais gamas, piayed by men of acknowledged
skil ad axnerianca, from which we may leara how
ta open the gaine safaly and Wall, how 10 conduet it
after we have passed the opening moves. and, also,
bow ta hring it 10 a satisfactory close. By devotiag
aur time to the opening mores alone we might be
able la give attention toa agreater flamber of varia-
tions than we purpose doing, but we should los the
instruction to bce derived framl a study of the body otthe gamae, and Mîo the anding. which are equally im-portant with the opening. Therafore, we shahl take
a flamber of games, in whicb tbe opening maresdiffar, and we shah flot only soon become acquainted
with the bast marves for attack and detenco in ayparticular openingl but at the saine ime storing ourmindi with useful information relative to other partsof tbe ganeo.-Wu sh ail commence witb "lPbiiidor's
Defance ta the King'î Knight's apening." and shahl
flamber aur games in ordar for conranience of ra-
ference. Lot me bore recommand you tu ask yourfriendi la play Ibis opening with you ne ofian aspossqible, and by dagrees, if yoti st'mdy cmrefully. youwill profit a great deat more by fallowing ont ibis
plan than by playing hap-bazard.

GAME No. 3.
This is one of the games playad at the Vienna

Tournamoent betwean Prof. A. Andeasen. the ceae-
bratad Prussian chais master, and Dr. Meitner.

PHILIDOR D5'.IENCE.
White. Bloack.

PROF. ANDERSSEN. Dit. MEITNER.
1. P. to K. 4tb. 1. P. lo K. 4tb.

Before any of tha pawas are moved, wilh the ex-
ception of the Kts.. ahi the piacas are panned in. By
pusbiag farward the K. P. aach player libarales bisQ.and R. B.

2. K.- Kt. ta B.- 3rd.
Atncking tha P. This sallyconstitutes the K. Kt.apaning. and is more fraquently played than aay

othar openiag . The Kt. ls in a position ta take the
pawn or go ta bis own 5th, tram whance ha oaa co-
oparata wittihbis fllioveinhaua attack upon Blaok'î
weak point-bis K. B. P. 2 .t .3d

This mode of defeading the pava is callad the
"Philidor Defence," and though somnawhat confia-

ing the K. B. is considarad qaite safa.
3. P. 10 Q. 4tb. 3. P. lakas P.

White bringi a second attaak apon the pava, and
Black replies with ana of the hast and mail usuaimayas. If instead of taking tha pawn ha couat.er-
atnck's Wbita's K. P. by 3. K. Kt. ta B. 3rd, White
defends il with bis Q. Kt. ai Q B. 3rd.

4. Q. lakas P.
Eaoh playar bas nov gained n pawa. but Whbite

bas bis gamae tho baller davelopad. Ris Quean is
Wall posted. and wbile Black endeavors ta force bar
back, ha tries ta maintain bar wbare sha je.

4. Kt. ta Q. B. Srd.Attacking the Queun. Fommerhy it was lbe raIe taplay 5. 4-. Lu Q. lit, nov White pins the Kt. butor.
bis K.

5. K. B. ta Q. Rt. 5th. 5. B. la Q. 2nd.
6. B. takei Kt. 6. B. takas B.

Black now bas bis Q. B. wall poîtad.
7. B. ta K. Kt. th.

Whiia bringiag bis own men inta effective play,White andeavors ta kaep up lbe attack and tharahy
contrai bis opponan'i maraments. Black mail nov
aither more the Queen or datend it. The latter ào
the asual canrsa parsuud, althougb 7. Q. bo Q. 2nd i
somatimus played. 7 t oK-B-3d

B. ta K. 2 nov vould bu bad on accouaI af 8. Q.
takes Kt. P. Ia gaule 4, Black dafends with 7. P. tuK. B. 3. The books ganerally dismisa the game haro
ai about equal.

8. Kt.to Q.B. 3rd. 8. B. taRK.2ncl.
If Whbite piays 8. B. takes Kt., Q. lakas B. ; 9. Q.

takes Q., P. takes 9., and thoagh bchamaidoubled
Black's pawnî Wbite. e advautago is of a very quas-
tionable eharacter, his apponent haviag a clear fila
for his K. R.

9. Cailles Q. sida. 9. Cailles.
10. K. R. ta K. lit. 10. Kt. ta K. lot.

Black farces White ta archange B's (thora hyfra..
iag bis Q). or to retreat.

1l. B. takes B. Il. Q. lakes B.
112. .ta B. 4th .Thýeet of Ibis maya iseflot easy to define uniees.il hot trangtben the attack of 13. Rt. ta Q. Sth.

Howevar, 12. P.- ta R. tb. atlacking the pawn and
tbreateniag a double atteck on the Q. woald ha

8troger.12: Q.ta K. Srd.
13. Rt. ta Q. 5th. 13.. takes Rt.
14. P. takas B. 14. Q. to Q. 2nd.

This more of Black'i and the remaîning mores of
this gamne vouid lead us ta beliave tbat Dr. Meitner
et leait did not expect lu do more than draw, and
that ha Played aven more ta obtain that and. You
nuad flt ipend mach lime oarr lbm.

15. P. ta K. R. 3rd. 15. Rt. ta K. B. 3rd.
16. R. la Q. 4th 16. R. R. ta R.- lot.
17. K. R. ta Q. lit. 17. . ta B.- 41b.
18. .ta Rt. 3rd. 18. . ta B. lit.
19: . I. K.- R. 4th. 19.R.ta K.- th.

2.R. takes R. 20. Rt. takes R.
21; .oK .3d 21. Rt. la K. B. 3rd.

22, R. tg . .àtil. 22. t . 2d.2
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23. P. to K. Kt. 4tii. 23. R. tOK.lit.
24. Q. ta K. B. 4th. 24. B. ta K.4 pif White 24. P. to Kt. 5th ; R. to k. 4th;' 25

takes Kt. ; Q. takes Kt.; and Black would ha9;
better game.

r; Q to K.- Kt, 5th. 25. Kt. to K. 1Lot
P(Thrateniug mate. 26 . R. to K. 7cb.
2. P. toK.B. 4th.> 27. -to K -Sth

27. Kt. to Q. 4tb. 2. .toQ. R. 51th.p.
28. P. to K. B. 5th. 24i.. takes Q O.

31. K. to Q .2nd. 32 o th
32. K. ta B. lt.
33. P. to Q. Kt. erd. eîatdara

At this stage the game wau declre dr
Black is a pawn abead. Evtdently Blaeo UlCi1
the draw if he chose by perpetuai check.

GAME No. 4.
This game was played in VirginiabotwOOgge

Kinnier ami Kreutner.

White. 15DEUNS
J. A .ixgu

I. P. ta K.- 4th. 1. P
2. Kt. toK. B.3Srd. 2. P
S. P. taQ. 4th. 3. P
4. Q. takes P.

If iastead of re-taking the Pawn
lay 4. B. ta Q. B. 41h, White may.B. 3rd, 4. B.- ta K. 2nd, or 4. Kt.t

5. B. toQ. Kt. 5th. 5. Bt t0M. -
6. B. f akas Rt. 6: B takeBÊs d7. B. toK.Rt.Sth. 7. P. t 13à baigla Geme 3, at Ibis stage, theo dafancu Plffl

Rt. ta R. B. Srd. This more nat only deftflditIAé
but gires White a momaatary attack. d

8. B. ta R. R. 4th. 8. Rt. tu .K
White may aiso play haru 8. Rt. ta K. B. 8td

9. Rt. ta K. B. 2nd.

10. B. ta K. Kt. 3rd. 10. Rt. taK. 4iti.
The archange wbich foîlowu gives more fedOfl o

White's tmen.KI
11. Rt. takas Rt. 11. B. P. Laietes
1*2.Q. to Q. B. 4tb. 12. laQ.2mid .
13. CastIl s Q. sida. 13 . Ict.là, i

Wbite rainquishes the objact f3. .cli e P d
bis Q. to har 2ad, and perilts bis oppofleittil d
rance the Kt. Perbapi 13. P. tu Q. Rt. 4tli W
bava imnrored bis gaina. Ob.)14. Rt. ta Q. Rt. Sîh. 14. Q aK. Kt. 4hC.

White vauld hoseatn once by taking h t îM. P.- ta K. B. 4tb. 1.5.ptaasPThe dafence apiarontîy axpected lisi OPP Su 5 retake thea R ai bis 17th moveand by this ifo
ineana ta vin the B. anîd Kt in axobange tr it

16. Kt. takes Q. B. P. (ch.) 16. K. la Q.-2d*
17. Nt.- ta R. 6th e (.

If Rt. takes K., White raphias 17. P.- tits8k~~
ceh.), and tbe Rt. caunot ercapa. 3d

18. t. akes B. P. 17. Q. 1a0K. R.B d
Sbonld the B. take P., Wh'ite of cour-Se takes th@

Kt. wilh SQ.3.taK. 2
19. . t 0).Kt.lst loi Q.Jit ) )t

20 t aQ. Sîli. 20. K'. j
21. P. toRK. Sthb.21.13 tuB.3- 'et
22. P. takes P. . 2*2. IL tc 1 K.23. Rt. ta Q. B. 7tb. 9-j. 1R. tata5 & * toi

Whiteecau bardiy do mnything btter on fccci; 0kQ fi
the danger aisocciated wimh tha chieck of tha Bllt

24. Rt. ta Kt. Sdi. 24. B -takes -
Black bai abtaîned a powartuiat tatcke iad 1

ponant seemi ta hlieana ather r ure

27. R.'itakes R. 27.B. tatO[ - ij.28. R. ta Q. lit. 8QtK*l.
29. R. lakes B.-2 t jlt30. B. t10K. B. 2nd 3o. Krat* yi

Aad-Biack forces cbekmale in six ln')Ii
formiag a rery pîiity tarifinetion indaed.

$3.00 LORD BROUGHA19
TELESOOPE.

Will distiaguisb the titue y sobrcholok fOve liloo
a FLAGSTAFF and WîDOuW BARS h0 MILES , îaadoo
tvent3' miles distant. and wiii deflue the SÂTELLrbio
OiP JUPITr a ad lb. PHAsES OP VENue, &c., b&0*axtraorthiaary CHEAF ANO P(>WERFUL 9glass ig Ofdb.a
hast make and passasses ACIIROMAÀTIC LENSES 00 03
equal ta a tilescape costirmg $20.-00- NO STUD0"$1
ToUltImT should ha without one. SauPtPLfkra
parts in the Dominion of Canada on reiPtO P'#
$3.00
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